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REPORT OF FISH AND GAME DEPARTMENT 
JULY l, 1!1:!:! TO Jli:-;J.: :lu, J!t2·1 
The dep artment of li :-.11 a ntl game, \\'lwthcr in this state or auy 
o ther, at thi s period of our <·otwtt-y ':s history lll'C~Cllls a field 
wi1.k uud l'as··i11al in~ to n dt•g'l'l'C. ' l'lll' Hl<lll<lgt•lllellt of 1\lldl a 
departrneu L i::s naturally anJ logically btought iu contact with 
~t'tb u[ eollllit ions allnost t•ndhos .... in thPit· Yn ridy ami ralllilit·a-
ti()ll. T hese come with a l'lwllcugc \\'hich the intelligent and 
fo rward-looking mind can ucithe t· s ide-track uor u void . 
l~ish alHI gu ntC ind udcs the ltubilal a nd CllVil'Oillllt!llt Ol Jin11y, 
fcatllcry aud fu.rry cl'catut·cl>. lu t he fish leapin g in to t!Jc sun-
JigltL und the bird breaking covel', wo sec tho clear, pudillg 
s1t·ea111, thu pla~.:id lal<t·, lite nmr:-;lt wotHlrousl) adapted to its 
specific foJ·ms of lire, tile under1J1·uslt in whose Jricndly shade 
fhc 1\'H rldt•L' and tlt t" tillli tl lll ll ltlllt<tl ltide, tlw \\ootled hci~hl, 
g uunlt-tl b,, growths ol' :1 l' t'n lu ry o1· mon•, wht•J't! !he ~oi l is :-~e­
cure auJ lhe rcl'rcshi ug l'<t im; f rom lhe skies a t·c wisely retarded 
i u Lhch· .t:urOtel.' flow. · 
And while "e S('C a ll thcl-;e, we hea t· the 111a gical concert. nu<.l 
sywphouy of out.-cloor ' 'ui <.:es, c\'CI ' ntluncd lo the welfare and 
delight of mau, a harmony aml un ity pt·cvailing t hut man only 
can dislurh. J~ut man has <.lisLul'l.>ed it f'ud l.v, u11d thus a JH·occsR 
i:-; dclllauJcd whic·lt sltnll lllcct th e dire siluatio11, and, as far as 
possiule, restot·e what ptevail etl. wht~u our coun try was f a r Jess 
u cliSely }JOpulatccl than now. 
'fo the claims of conservation of the out-tloors tlte S tate F ish 
and Uanw D cplll'IIIH'Ilt will respond, and to the best ol' il::; ahjljty 
nwet the t'<JqUil'enw nts t1f i t~; natm·~1l <JIHl logi<·al fir ltl, "hile np-
pcalillg tO CVCl',r dweller o f Otll' beautiful aud lJUtionally known 
progrcssi,·c stale to co-operate with it first, last, nnd all the time. 
Alarm voices ha\'e long been souudiug in our land as to the 
d evastll lioll of it:-. wild Jifc of C\' t' r~· kind, lw! of )al<• thOi>C 
voices have become mo1·c clar ioJI-lil{c in their note, mo t·e insistent 
i 11 their demand. 'ommercial gt·eed null persom1 L scliil;1mess are 
ltaving a mighty clash with ibe forces of Jaw a nd or c.lcr, the 
words he re being nsed i 11 t heir best and most truly normal seuse. 
The man•(•lonsly Jo,·el.v fnuue" ot·k a nd ~wt I i11~ nf <•nr outdoor 
Ame1·ica l1as been j ncJol ib ly scm'l'cd and t ile ruthless agency is 
flii:SSI.\1. Rf:l'fUlT Of' Tilt: 
aodu•lrthuoly fun,·llhlllllll· And .,. o·\rry •tale through at.s &Q 
and game dtpartmo·nl, or &imilar oq;aniutaoo, •hould ttspood 
to al.4 duty anol mbforent dtl>IID) htn.·, "' "' or Jo, ... will a1aou1. 
J er our t.urdtn aud re•J>Ond "AF ' to the eall, 
Aa ,. •o wdl kno..-n, Jo...-a bu a •ui>C'r broad area of land, 
~""-'I> a • .._..-ololt '" o·ulll\ati•m J>r&• •~·ally tl" "'"'It! vf ,..., ft~ 
aorfaee I'Omonc under tbt domanauon or tbe plow aod seed. 
drill, aud )'ltlolaog a rich 1'\'turu in the croJ" that follow m their 
lrHon 11111 a ••••~ that ha, n .. tbanl( hut ft·rult >1(111 ' ' J>•><~rly c;lf 
ondffd. \\'au·r i~ required, •wamp a. r<IIJUirecl, rock a. requirtd, 
holl and dt•ll r•·•ruart..l, 111 a~ltlalltlll to tho·•·· :-ot unl~ are "bat •·e 
han• t'llllllli'rlill'l MJIIIr-'1 Ill Ulllll'lt·r Itt 1\1111 ·,. h8JIJ1111e-, io tbt 
hi(lhtr 1'\'11111 Of being, paratOOUill Ill illlj)OrtftOtt, but lhty l.rt 
n~u.ary and ab.oluttly ao, \\bt·n at 1'01111'1 to man'• needs as 
an anrmal 111 tbe matttr of bemg ft'tl anol tlutbetl. 
And our rfTort~ •hould fuottoon to tbr JH'<>It·ctlllll of Juwa'a 
lakes, &trtama, man.btlj and woodla11d11, prt ~r\lng thtM!, u far 
all po• iblr, .. we hllV~ ttrtl\ed them from the Creator's baodt, 
and we tbu~ t'IIJOY the full beneftt tbo•y were mtended to eon-
•ey. It •~ ~rfeetly legaumate to drain tt'rllion wet Ianda in the 
llllfreu or llgraculture, u on a rar~ occuiou It may be demoe-
8trAICd thlll itaH wi•c to filraightrar o ~l rrnm, but the lal<t named 
~hould never be done, npftrt from enrcful investi"ation and 
study, nlwoyg lll'nring in mind I he ovt•r JltO'JlOoulerunee or larad 
thnt lown JIOM~r<~t·M of culti\•uhlc kiutl. 
'l'his ropoo·t outlines ecrtnin data of tho two ycurs cndinJ 
June tiO, 1924, these generally dealing with the Issuing of li· 
er-u&u of varying kind , reeordij of law·breaking, and financial 
tables. All 11 ill be noted rela tive to the la•t named, not a eent 
ill drawn from the tar-payer·• pocket, 13 tb~ deJJi rlmenl rum 
unclrr ah 01111 JlO" er all the lime. 
Th!l jlt·ntral t·haral'ltr or this l't'JlOrl L< tro~ 10 the l~nd of 
the put, but wath new eondataoos a1ul a broadening \biou, u al· 
read,y indatated, we aball, u we proert..l in detaal, ghe dl'«l ta 
1111ggeataon~ and reeommendalion;, to wbieb we in,·itc tbe r~l· 
ful attention or our readers, And tbcn to·operatiou all opportuoitr 
oft' en~. 
Among man) ~ubjeets having aptclal aigninranee ere tbe fol· 
lowing: 
Tilt~ AGRICULTURISTS OF IOWA 
We are ~tlad to rl'ltojlnixe and rtelJli'O<'fttf the ulucd Aid tht 
Carmen or our llate contribute to the Jrtllt enlt'I'Jlrise Cor wllidr 
tbt departm~nt ~land This &>..•i~tant~. 11e Crel, will be multi· 
pli~ and aretltratfd wben our agrirullural frie.odll ~alite how 
moth mnre ean be don~ by eomplyan11 more iympathttically with 
uture'• O'lnl "''3' ud rtitoring.,. far u ~ble wbal we bll\'t 
suA't'rW tb~ ran 10 talre from ua. 
Tbt tall iJ llll~rati\'t that Wt' IOf""Uf Tt'r',Y Jarcely the OUID· 
ber or nur in'!ettn·orolll and other bmb. C'•o aUTthiog &urpau 
an t .. auty aaul "'"'dtr of ap.,.el what a •pr mg dl) an Jo.;.a "" 
Vtala, when fr~b from lbt (()Uthland appt'ar ~JflmtOlA of tiny 
avaators, arrayed in their owu di,linth\e uoJCorm, tbal de. 
elare tbtm•;olvt, the Carmer's aelht and cfTieitnl aidtf They 
fttt tn "nrk \\llhnut tltlay, thty labor diliJI,·nlly, thty do oot 
IN~f, thrir 11111~ famili~ fatttn nn the tart'- of tht' farmer'• 
tnemitt~c and thou11b tb8e t'nrmie • ...,, an maoy raae., nry slDilll, 
their inllnrte numbtra l't'Jlr~ot a mtoare that atrong Jancuage 
ooly ran •dl"lnatdy upress. 
\\'itb aurh an ell't'etive illn_•trahon .. tb;., we have a clear 
dtmoru;trahon that tbe ufi'C! i more than UllJt'Dl for a (ar, far 
l!'ffatrr number or tht-t• wondrrfully brlpful ftathtred pollee. 
.\nd th~ farm~r. u the SUpt'tTi.sor and CUlltodiao of the broad, 
r~rlllr arrr of Iowa, is the one to promote thilt nceuaary and 
amperatn·r mo• e~nen t. An tlll!Cntial atrp in br inging lbis about 
is 1 he ruh iva lion of cover aod UII(Itrbru~h. 
To ntlvMAtc nn increase of covrr may seem to be stepping 
hlli•k1111rtl, hul whil~ it i~ logi;•nlly thiK, in nil thnl ia rrally fii'O· 
11r•• .... iw it ioulh·nlrs 11 I(Oing forwnd. If we wou ld rrluin nnd 
incrrat~~~ tht• invnl11nbl<· lnbotll or our little insect 1111tl weed seed 
wnrriou.,., '"' mu~l pro\ irl~ for lhrir ltwl~ing. Wr 111\L~l fol't'ver 
l't'limtni•h thr itl~ll of what is known eo ''rlraning up" every· 
whrrt \ 11rim appearaurr, whrre all roul(h plattt art made 
•mnoth, l11111•·h • ur thona and bramblr rlamrualt•l, all 11ndrrbroo.h 
•laa\1•1 •"•Y a111l th~ moa•toff or th~ awamp ~mon•d, may re-
'~"'"'' to a rrrtaio idra of nealnr·4, but 11 ba•l acitnhfte farm-
in!( an•l "'II lan tb~ way to ~tn•nK u anrrra!>t'd eaicieney io 
naturt' tt\\n pl•n for the protN'Iinn or our trore, the trplendid 
milorant labon flf the banb of tbe aar 
If thr plra he made, that to allow a rrrtllin affa of farm laud 
111 rtHrt tn wllol l(rowth, would bt to n·durt the atrta~t:e of 
fnltivatrd fruit•. the answtr ;, fortheomin11 that the amount of 
thi• would bl' oatRiirtible, ond mueb mort than made up in the 
h1on~ Rt o•rruina fro•m tlar rarryintt out nf th• Jlrindpl~ of fAnn· 
intr II'C'OI"'Iinr to nature'1 plan, wbirb in thr la•t 1nalyoi4 must 
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inevitably stand a-; the hc:,t. \Voui<L il nol he a 1·hangc for thP 
l>cltcr to have !ll()l'!! bird helpers Htlll less PxpettdiLut·Ps for Pari:s 
J.,'l'CI'n and simihtr p<'t·paralions, with I he llll(lll':tsnJil.llcss asso-
c·iatrd with thC'it· u~<· Y .<-\nil tlw i11c·rNJSl' o( ccwt·t· so uecessat·y 
fnr bit·cl life 1:oul,l no clouhl h l! hrougltl about b} I Itt· culli\'alion 
of t•(•rlltin ~ro\\ I h whic·h Wt1ttld :-o<'t'ttrc I his in ntld it inn to being 
of N:onomic value. 
Qt ; R LOYAL SI'OltT!::DII~N 
'l'ltn cleparlllH'IIL IIIU(·h appt·t·t·iaiPs lit<' lu,lpl'ul illltl growit t:; 
iulc·J·est mallil'<•sll'd l1.v the :-.pnrlstllt'll ol' lowu, ittdic·alillg all itt 
t·l'l'l\sing <til lli'Otllld t•tl-Opl'l'lll ion Htttoll~ I hl' IIH'Il H ncl \\'CHilCII, 
who would Iii<(' to s('f• I he olll -diiOI' ('It\ 1'1' or Otll' sial I' lllllt•h lliOI'l: 
populous ''it h :.!illlll' hircls, <tnd its :-.I rP;tms and lal,l's mot·c nu-
llli'I'CIIIsl.r lt"IIHIIII'd \\it It game fish. 
'l'ltc constan1 1.v itt!'l'easiug n• tmlH't's of fish a ttd g>Hnte c lnbs in 
(till' slate• is <lit indi'X to a healthy prC'\':ti ling sC't tlinH' ttL fot' fislt 
anrl gam<> l'ntts<·r·vltlion, all<l flw dt·partmcnt. sc•c·l<s ·lose <~nd 
sywpalhclit' <·tHit·diuatilln wi llt lhc~c dub~ nnd all si milur movc-
lll cnls, thaL l>y c·ummon oq.wuiz1·cl r•fl'ort lit<' l)(•sl n·sulls 1nay hc~ 
ulluinrd for lh~ c·a usn in \\'hir-h Wl' HrP sev(•t·ally inl<•restP•l. 
WOitBI.ING J liRTIC' I•:R ()To' TlfJtl 1'1-!A('I•: 
A HilttaLion t•: tll inA' fot· cotHJC'I'fC'cl r•ndNl\'01' i~.; 1 Ita I ol' '' lnc·.alif.y 
.wltc• rc law c•nl'ot't'<'tlll"ttl. is clinic·ull. nnd whc•t'l", al'f<•r out' de p-
u tic>s base lahm·rrl JHttrl all(l ittf t· lli gPnt l~· 1o Sf'<•n t·r t•onYietions. 
I hl'!-e C'fTol'ls IHI\'f' hc•(•JI rr>ntl••rt•d alwt·t i,·r I hrou:.dt n lac·k nl' 
hc'ltllhy. puhlit· S)liril, lllHl tht• lw•s(' and wolllllingo Hllitnclt• of 
Hlllll' or iflc ju~.;fi•·c•s or the J1NH'<' pt·e-"icling at lh<' lriaJ...,. \\",, 
l't-!'1 llll t t. whNt• St ll'h a silt utl ion (•xists. (n ncl we n t'P afraid 1llal 
it. is all too common) most valunhlc• e1icl <'a n hC' r<'ncl c rcrl b.r the 
]u w nhicling cit ir.clls of f;UCh a c'OtlllHIIHify. and l ite lo<'a l fish :111<1 
gttutc <'lnhs wonlcl appear to he lite ~lratcgic nvc>uue lh1·ough 
\dlit•h I hi'3 Rid will NlmP in its moo;:;t pffcdi,·c And forc·r>ful "fl)' . 
~ll<·h co-Op('rnl ion will al~o n.;~ist in intC' rprc l ill~ the status of 
Otll' d<'pufy gumc war(l<'ns. ' l'hrsr nw1t rC'sprescnl 11 slat <> dcpad-
lliC'llt J<;Ceond to none itt in11'iHsic: importanrc ancl no efro t·l wi ll 
be Hparcrl on our ])at·l to snppl.'' om· various rcn1c t·s and districts 
with men whom the local ccnntnnnit~· will respec•t and support. 
Till: POI, I.l'TIOX OF Ol'R f,,\K£S AXD STIH:,\;\lS 
'l'J1e d epiH'lm<'n t wi. hes to plac<' itself on rer·orcl as :fayoring 
the most drm;tic action for antagoni7.ing the po llution of our 
lakes aud streams. Simply bcC<ll1Se it is convcn icllt to turn the 
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:rt'fusc nE our cities ancl industrial plaut:; itllO om· public waters 
is tw Yldid rcaf:iOil why it shoulcl be clone, ancl no reason why 
t h('se waters shoulclltOI be as purC' :ts tlw air we brent hC'. '!'herr 
hI'(' '>II'NIJtlS in I hC' C'll!':l of Olll' (·011111 I')' 1 hnl Hl'C (I!Wil "t'\H'l''i of 
fill h. 1>11 wt• wil>h a similaa· :-;ifuali<Hl i11 a !-(ntc that. n-. ~~;>I, is 
laq~ely not in suth 11 t•n!P~ory! lf nut, then WI" shoulcl losp no 
time whatrvN' in fi~htiug to the limit :my fttl'llwr n,JnnH·<' of 
I hC' sii'Ntm pnllulion lll('tHWC of lhr ra~t. 'L'hal if is with us. 
all tho:-<• who wiltH'Ssrll a nnmhN· of dc·acl ancl cl.vin" rish on 
1•\•hruat·~· l~t last, in thC' Rhell Hoc·k t'iYcr· TI<'lll' (: n'C'Il<', can 
ahuu1lnnfl." tt•stif,,·. 'I'his wtt,; Oll<' of lhl" t·evclulions nrisin[{ fmm 
fh<' puiJi i1• l'lHprit·y insfitllfCd ::IS to (ftl' C'OllOitinn-. of fh<' rivet•, 
in J'('Spono::r to 1hr npp<'al o( tlte llt·ceut• r<'sidents. 
' l'h<' C'Xrusc put l'orw~trrl for JH'l'lllitfin~ stream pol lution will 
he tlwf iL is in 1hc ittl<'rC'st of "Hig Husi ncss,'' huL 1hul. is hy 
!HI 11wans justifia hie•. P.i;:r business is riO I th<' l1iggesl thing- after 
all nnd llHH'eover in th<' ' 'CI'.v u nlut'£' nf thin::rs shC\ulcl he hig 
C'IIOII~h fo ('lll'C' for j(<; 0\\' 11 WH<>Ir, HtHl if it ('illllHlt. do tlti.;, lhPI'C 
ltll tsl he a scr<'w Joost• ~.;omewlt<> t·r>. ' l'hr rrally bi~ thing is to 
kN'P the ,,·ourlcdul out of-dnors. wit h rvcry lej!itimafc pl'(wision 
a ntl Pha HgP for lmnw u nrcd, as I he (:l'f•utor dr>signcit it, ancl thus 
"h n ll we sec·urc all tlull is best. in human lt appi11css Hncl \HII'are. 
1\ slrNtm shonl<l JH'\'C' I' he straigltl c•n~>cl, tmlr~ tltr I'Nll-<Ons acl-
,·arwNl for su cl1 hC'IIl' lit!' marks of P:d t'l"ntc and impc>1·a live n<'ccl. 
J\ wincfing sb·Nwl ns IHI I ure made it provides nooks and nnn-
uics rtnd corners wh<•rc the fish <·a n live tlteir own homr life, 
clcposil lhc>ir spawn and protf'ct their progcn~·- Anrl then the 
w i n rli Ill! roursr rei ru·ds the riY<'l' 's flow. ns 11aturc wot t'l fl have 
if. nncl luwc it fo r 1 hr b est. A s tnliglll CIINl strea m is 1ncrrly Hl1 
open rlntin. for t he hr:July of the or ig innl has ~OIIC'. ancl hC'Ituly 
is <t lso an ecouomic as~et. The cou rse of uo sLr Mm should he 
<~11 CJ'Nl, unless pas<::rcl on by a borl.v of mc>n eomprlcnl to deal 
w i llt the situation ft·<nn t lte standpoint of <'ducation nud CX'peri-
e llcc. 
'f'IJF; R TNG-NECK P HEASANT 
' l'lt t·oug-h t·hc act iYiticR of th e sLide game J'<l r n1 an<l t.he Rub-
A('('( Urnt initial disll'ibution of the bird t hrougl1011t Towll. it.<> 
nn mhcrs hnve gr~a tl .v increased, p;u-ticuJarly in snmc s~>c l ions, 
indicating that it fhtds our territory suited to its needs and that 
it is becoming wPl l acclima tized. 
I n some counties w}tcre l11is phea~nnt hac; becomt' fairly nu-
me rous, complaints ha ve been made of its preying on the farmer 's 
II 11.;=';-:J.\1~ R hl'OitT OF T ill•; 
t·J OJI" aud 111 :-.tl lliC t•:dt·ut thi-, ma.' IJC tt·ue. tho11gh <loubtl1•ss such 
..,lt11'i••s 1111\P t~fl•'ll ""''II t•xa[!~t·ratPd. 
Uuri11~ tltc> lt·rm of tlh~ l 11~:J:! ~ l<'J?i::..lalure, the dcpa•·tment 
fH\'Cifl'd n ~mall hag li111i t of the male rin!!-ncck:- in seC"tions where 
dw l1ircls \\'!'!'(• lllfl-,1 11\lllWl'OUS, but the }3\\7-tniike r s Ol the State 
d id uot 1 hink thHt tlw time had aniYed fo1· this. As the bird 
t'ul'llw•· rnultipli••l', prorwr stPp.., will be takPn tn t·egulate thi . in 
till' inti'J'Pst of <~11 ronct•J'IIl'tl and th<' suhjt•ct rt'Ccivc the t'Ollsid-
natiou \\'lll'l'llll!,.tl hy ih imporhlnt·c. Th<' ring-neck js a fine 
laq.{!' and hnncl:-.nllll' hird, on th<' one hand adding to the pic-
turt•stf1H' t·hnru c• t<'l' or our firl<l~ and cover, an<l on thr ot her 
J'PPJ't '"l'll l inJ.C a fuocl fa<·tor o f considerab le value. 
1'11 R DEPUTY WARDEN 
'I'I11• t'\1'1' c•Jth11·gin~ a•·ea oC activity and S<'l'vice for wh ich t he 
dt•]Hll't lll l'llt '{ftliH is, llll[ III'Ully nli'HllS that t he d.t>p nly WEI l'clC11S 
lut·HII'tl th ,·oug-h t hc- state inherit a respousibi li ly incr cu:--in g in 
siwi l:~1· t·atio. The acldNl importance to the duties of these many 
lu·lpl't's, t t·wl .... to dntw the best from them in t he dischar ge of 
s w·h <lulit•s, mal wp ill\ ite the co-operation of To wa l'csidents 
, . , t' l'.' wh<•J'C iu lini11g up w it·h out· men, particularly w hrrc tt situ-
Hl ion IIIII,\' d••Hiop a d <.' licatc a ud difficult angle. l\o post i Jl the 
sial•· j-, 111111'(' hrHHII'ahll' than that c•otmectcd with o ur wm·k, and 
\\' t• ' ''""' ' ou r citb~t·n' ~~·nPrall~ will rccof!nizc this. \Vc hope 
Lhat lwfnl'l' loll;,! 1'\'t' l ',\' t·htmly in ]owa will h<l\ e its d e p ut y gllllle 
wan l""· tn whom l!\'C' t'Y wild lift• lover can look £or s uppo rt. iu 
tlh• llllllu.al <·a nst•, a11cl who in •·r turn will lw.1rtily rt·ciprocatc 
..,m·h ;wt iuu This will pave th e way f(lr f!reater a ud bl"tte r 
I hing~ !o. l ilL 
THJ.~ l~ I SII OF LAKE OKOBOJI 
A monK I IH• o utduo1· ~c111s of Iowa, aod in fact of t he ce ntral 
\\'t' ' '· i .... th t• Wt•"l Olwhoji Lal•c, wit h its d ee p blue walc t·s and 
wootlt>rl I'll' ironnwul. T he Jul~· St•ptcmber. 1923, uum b t•r of the 
nw gu:t.int·, Iowa ( 'on~Pl'' nt ion, <·on tain::: an all ractiYe out line of 
work dont• h.\ T>1·. 1,. If. 'l'jf(nny or the Univc•·siLy of Ohio, clur· 
ing t lw Hll lllllH! I' <1 f I !J:!:i, in t.h c study of t h C' algae ot thi~ la k e, 
a tpwli1· plunts em which fi s h liv<' cxtcnsivt•ly. The m·liclc is 
ft·nn• I ht· pc·n of Dr. R o hcrt B. \\.yli e of the Sta t(' U ni\'C' t'<o ity of 
[o" a . ll iJ't•t·lor of ti lt' TJakcsidc Lahorator.v. Okoboji. whC'rc year 
b,,. ~ t•a J' I'P~I';Jrc·h work i" C'<IITic•d out in the inll"rcs t of biology. 
Al'tl' t' a gt• nt·nll ~-> llt'V<'Y of what has h('C' n go ing fo t·wor d 
fOl' II llllnthCl' O( ,\'('Ql'~ in CCIII JH'Clion wilh a s tudy o( this 
ST \TE FISH A~ll Cl.o.\:\IE WAH OE:'\ 9 
lake and specifically of its plun t life, lk \\'ylie reports on the 
co-o;wration reccivctl from t h.c St atC' F1sh uml (,n~c l)cpa~l mcut 
in ~ccuriug D r. 'fitrauy .for tlu~ \\ ork, al the ~a me tm1e !HI) ug au 
intcrc ting tribute to the Iutter in wha t b L• had accomplished 
in r evealing eomlition having a n impot·tant bearing on thf' 
welfare of the va1·iou::. species ot: tbh that live in the lake. 
Tbe tlepartmcnt h; mot·e than glad to a~srsl iu progrc:.stn: 
:-.ch•ntiUc and economic atl' a nee such as thi~, and will welcome 
a)} such opportuuitics, commcns urutc "nh ill> nat ural limita-
tions, from w llatevcr part of the hlatc llwy lllllY come. 
WII .D IU C' l<J 
'l'he introduction of wild ri<·e throughout the s tate hru; been 
a h e lpful factor i11 promoting I he incrcu"(' of thH·k visi~<11·s. 'l'he 
p la nt is not nativ e Lo Iowa, l>ut rc»dily g r·ows lt er e. \Vrld ducks 
arc fond of it, alHL Lhc numbc1· ol' ~toppi n~ places Co t· duc:ks can 
u c increased by platrting it in s ui t ublc local ions. 'l'hc d epar t-
m e n t w ill be g lad to fut·u_i:,h scccl t•ice to pt•r,ons in th e state 
applying for it, and who will :sc~: thttt it ~~ properly planiNl and 
cured for. 
Dm·ing the ti t·st year o[ this bien nium t he ucpartnuwt pur-
cbascu and distribu lctl Lhl'Oughout the ::.tate l ,120 pounds of 
wi ld rice seed, anti during the lwcond year, 1,!130 pounds. 
F ISH R(o;SCU~; \\'OHK 
In the early part of the yea r·, u uc to s p t•ing rains and melt~ug 
snow, most of the rivers of the stale t·isc so much that low-lyu~g 
a r eas along their banks a t·e f loCitlcd. Fis h <.;pawn and feed ill 
the quiet waters thus formed, and, latct' in th~ s ummer, ar e 
tt·upped in the land-locked ponds nnd s loughs w b1 cb are formed 
when the rivers recede to thoia· not•mal lc"c ls. 
D eputy wardens are cquipprd wjth rc~cuc seines for ~o;e~ng 
out and return ing to live walcrs the fish thu ~:> trap~cd. D unng 
the year ending J Wle 30, 192:3, deputy wardens, ass1s~ed by ~sh 
and game cl ubs, r escued 6!36,700 fis h and placed th em 111 runnmg 
waters, while f or t he follow in g y oal', 2,2GO,OOO were rescued. 
A long the Mississippi Hi vcr t his wodt is Cttl'l'ied ~~~ IJy c:·ews 
wol'lcing out from the Sabula aud Lan~o.ing collcctwg slalJOn_s. 
Thousands of fish arc r e c ued a nnually nml a·clcascd lo the mall1 
c·lwnnel of the rive r, wh ile some o( small size, suitable for lr~s­
portat ion, are collected a nd conveyed ~ o ~he _s tations for dlS· 
11'ibnt ion throughout the stale . 'rhe clrstl'lbultons o£ fish, col-
l ect ed at these stations for tbi biennium, \\'l'rc as follows: 
.... 
REPORT OF COLLECTING STATIONS 0 
DISTRIBUTIO~ OF MISCELLA.'lEOUS ADULTS A..'D F'INGERLl~GS FRO:\f LA~SfXG COLLECTI.:\G STATIO~ 
(Collected from land-locked ponds, sloughs and bayous or tbe ~fississippi River ) 
For year ending June 30, 1923 
Dale .Dtlh·ered To Waters Plact'd ln Pi to Ba~s Crappies Sunfish Perch Uull- Granrt 
htll•'• 1'0181 ---'·--------- --- ----- ------------·--- ------ ------
July 1 
1 
Arnohls Park ····--·· ······· W~t Okoboji Lake •••••. ......••.• 
Jnly 6 Stato ot .1\Jion~•otn._ ••••••••• ----·········-····--····· • ••••.•.• 
,July 6 SJ>irlt Lnke -····-·-········· · Spirit LnJ;c . ••••••••••.•• •...••••.• 
July 10 Clear Loke ·----········-··-- Ck'nr l.nk~ ···---· --··- - ·····-··-
July l ll torm l ,aJr,• ··--·--·· ----- Storm Lake --- --········ 
July t! Stat~ of lllnnt"'o ta •••..••••• --·-·····- ............... . 
Au~. 10 Calmar ~--·- -· -·· ·· ....... Turk~y Hiw•r ---·--· ... . 
~\ut. 10 Decorah •• -·------·········- UD!Hlr lo11n Ril·er ...... . 
Aua:r. l1 Cbest.er . ................... [O\IIl Rhw .............. . 
.Au~. 14 Oelwein ....................... Re.•~rl'ui r ................ . 
Aug. 10 Clermont •• ··-····--·· .... Turkey Rh er ........... .. 
• Aug. lll Cr~co ..... .......... .• ___ Turkey .River ·---···-----
. .\ug. 19 Ume prlrlJ.:" -----·-·--·· .• Be1n er Creek ............ . 
.-\u~. 23 Fort Ati.1D<t)n ............... Turkey Rj,·•·r ···-----···· 
:\u~. 23
1 
Uharlcs City .................. C.ednr I{.Jver ............ . 
Aug. 21 Lawler ........................ 'l'urkey !liver ............ . 
Aug. 2ii Des .1\Joloes ................... Con•crvutlon l.akt ...... . 
Aug. 25 Rldgewu)' . ................... 1\ttk~>' Ul\•cr ............ ----··--· 
Aug. rt Alpha ......................... 1\Jrkry Rh·tr ..................... .. 
Aug. :11 Waui'Oma · - ·--·--······ ... 1\JrkCl' Rll'tr ...................... . 
Sept. G Sl)llh11Je ...................... '1\trl:~y Rll'cr .................... .. . 
'ept. G Charles O!tr .................. Cedar Rll·er ....................... . 
Scot. 71 FayeLto .... .......... • .... 'f'urker Rl1•er ..................... .. 
Sent. 11 Staooyyfllr ........... ........ Ceilnr Ril cr .............. ··------· 
&>11 t. I!! Des Moine~ ................... Des ~lolnes River ................... . 
Sept. 12 Des )Joines ------- - --------- Raccoon Rh·er ..................... . 
&>pt. 1!! De;; ~OID('S ·-·--··------ R('Sei'I"Olt ................. ------··· 
C!ll. l :i Ruthl't'll .................. LO~I l llln•l Lake .... ....... ... .. 
S('t)t. l9 Emmet~bur~ .................. .llle.lh1m l.ake -------·--· ........ .. 
el)t. 26 Albia .......................... ReFen·olr . ................ ·------
01:1. 8 Adel .......................... Rnecooo R!1·er . ........... ......... . 
01:t. 10 lown CILy . ................ .... Iowa Rl\'et ... .................... . 
Oct. l7 Atllllltlc ....... ................ Troublciome Cr~ck . :~. 
2'.l,('f>..S 






























75 (,1) ............................ .. 
.......... -----i;O· :::::::::: ::::::::: : :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
100 ....... _. ro __ 
100 -··---- ~1 ... ==~~=:: .. .-::::~:: =~~::::::: 
................. 50 .................. 25" ....... ~"- :::::::::: :::::::::: 
so ···-·-· --- .... 'j(J ................... . 
250 ···-··- · ............................. -------·· 
·------- ·----- --·-·-··· ·--·--· ...... - -··· --·------ ----····· 
·---·--· --·-··· .......... .......... J:.>fl .................. .. -------··· ............... _ ... -------- --···---· -------~ .................................... .. 
7G - -------- ---··---- li!'i ................... ·-····-.. .. 
2,500 
100 ::::::: ::~::::::: ...... ii>' -~_::::::: :::::::::: 
75 ·-··---· ··--·--·· 100 ......... ·------· 
00 ------·-· .......... 50 ............ ..... .. 
.............................. -----·· 1:)) .. ··---- ......... . 










!!50 .......... .......... 100 ........ ·-·------
1,600 ·····-··· .......... 200 ........ . ........ . 
2,000 . ......... ·------·· !!00 ...... __ ......... . 
] ,500 -------· ................... .......... . ........ . 
3,6()() ·····-··· ..... • •• , ~ .. .......... . ........ . 
6,000 100 .......... -100 ................... . 
4.000 150 100 J:,ll • .. .... ·-----··· 
3,500 150 100 .................... --··-··· 
4,000 250 ~:.o .......... -· ....... ---··-··· 














~I Doone ........................ De; llolne~ R!1·er... ...... 100 I 
200
200 f 3,000 4,000 1 : 
31 Ouumwn ·-----·-··--···· Des .\lolne· R1rer......... 100 3,700 3,8Xl 
, Centerrllle ·--------------· Res.;n·olr ------------ ·-·-- 2:00 3,500 4,000 --·-----
50 --------- .................. .. 
50 
13 Ru~hven ·····-----·--···-··· Lost !<loud Lake ......... ····---··· 2oiO 2,000 !!,000 I 2ilO 
21 <Corning ....... _ ............. f~sen·olr ..... _.......... 100 250 2,000 3,000 150 
28 Des ~olnes ------·-------·· Oonservntlon Lake....... 12ii 200 3,000 4,000 200 
3 Des lloluc~ ·-·----·····-- Rnceoou IUver --------·· ------·· l,SOO -------· ·-··-·· ........ .. 
6 Grand J unetloo ---------··· Grs\•cl Pit. - ------· - -----· 2:00 3,6()() -l,OOO ---·--
6 Os..'iao ·-·---- -----···-·-- Turkey Rlf'cr ·-··--·-- -·--· ~ ro 300 .......... s;; ·-·--·-· ··---· 
X3~hua ·------------··- C~'<lJU' Rlnr ---·--······ ~ ~ 3,000 5,000 ~00 ........ _ .......... --····--- -··--···· 
7 Hawkeye --- -------- Crruae Creek ··------~- ·------- 25 75 800 .......... ..... .... 100 --·----,-------· 
~ De& llolncs ···---····--·--·· Grccuwood .PIU'k Lake ..................... _ ···---··· ________ 
1
.......... .......... 51)1) 2,1i00 ·-···--·· 
15 Snlix ...................... .... flro"n'$ .Lnko -----·----- =::::= .... ___ ====: ====: ==:= :.:::..:.:: .. ~~ 1:..:.:::::.::: 
Total for year ending June 80, l~l3 .......... ·--·····-··· ?75 117,790 47,075 &1,445 2.000 :;,tw 3.tm 1,500 Z'i3.~'0 
• I 
REPORT OF COLLECTING STATIONS- Continued 
l''or year endlng June 30, H)2<l 
Date DelfHre.d To Woters Placed In Pike Uass Oroppfes Sunllsb Pereb l>lekf'rel CatOsb BuU- Gra1lll 





















2 Olear Lake ··-------· · ··----- Clenr Lake ............... ........ .. 
G Arnolds Park ................. W~gt Oxobojl Lake.. . .... - ····--· 
10 Des )lolncs .... _ ............. Ru~oon lth·er -----·-·-- - ------
10 Des )lo!oe" ·---------·---· Des ~lufue<~ IUver .............. ..... . 
12 Spirit La.k·' ·---······--~· 81/lrl~ J,ake ........................ . 
17 Alden - · --· · ---------·····--·· lo~ RJ,•er ··---·--·-· -----·· 
17 Blnlr~burg .............. ...... \\",;11 Lnko ..... . .......... --···---· 
li Storm Lnko .................. Storm l .okc .............. ---- -----~ 
21 Oounefl DluUs ............... T.nke Mnnowo ............ ......... . 
2S Hawkeye ·---···-----... ............... . .. Crane G~ek ------·····- ·---- --·-
28 Cascodo ··------··-····--- :lfaquokc~a River --·---- --·-·· 
3> Cbarl•'ll Olt)" ·-·---····-·-·· Cedar Rh·~r ·--------· ......... . 
3> Fort Atkinson -------··----- Turkey River ------· ·-···----
31 SioUK City ···-·· --··-----· Brown's Lake - --------· --··--· 
31 Oonwo ........... _ ........... Blue Loke ------··----· ......... . 
l ~ Clennont ..................... Turl:e>• Ri\'er . ............ ---------
1 8 Independence ................. Waf)siplcon Ra1·er ........ -------· 
S Waterloo --------·-··-·· Cedar River _______ _._ -------~ 
13 rorua --···-·---···------··· Ced~tr Rll·er ....................... . 



















2.000 .......... -------· .......... .......... ---------- -----··· ------··· 
2,000 ·-· ...... ~ .......... ....... __ lJ --·---·-- ........ .. 
> z 
I ! Rlf:!'SI.\1. Rt:I'UI<T Ot' Tilt: 
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REPORT OF COLLECTING STATIONS- Continued 
For year ending June 30, 1924 
.l)ellvered 'l'o Woters Placed In Pike I ness CroJ'pfcs Sunfish Perch Pickerel Catfish Uull-
hends 
llopklntoo ----- -·----------- ltaquoketo Rh·er . ........ !!.'i ~.000 
ltoolicello ---------------- Maquoketa River ......... SO 1,200 
Anamosa ------------------ -- WapslphiJI:on Riv;,r ...... 1,250 
Oxford J unction - ----------- Wapslrll~n Rh-er ...... 1.200 
O:dord Junction ••••••••••••• WapSipinicon Rlr~ r ...... 500 
Perry ---------------- --- -- RaC\.'Oon Rh·er . .......... i:-il 
Anamo!a - ------------ ------ - Wn~plnleon Rh·er ...... Q!.J 
Boone ----------------- ------ Des .l!ofoes RJ\'er... ... .... l~ 
Fraser ......................... Des llolnes RJ;~r.......... .......... i OO 
Frnscn. .. ................... Des llofncs Rh•er. ..... .............. . ....... .. 
Cent ral Olty ... ............... ,Wap,ivlnh·nn m,·er ...... SO I 100 1 
Ilelmeod ...................... .llor.e Lak~ . . . .......... '. ......... 75 
Greene -------------------- 'Shell IWck Rln r.......... .......... 150 
Belle Plaloo ------------------ Iowa JU\•er ............... IW so 
Belle Plaine . .................. Iowa Rlfer . ............. ---------- ......... . 
Marble Hoek - ---------- ----- Shell Rol.'l: Rh·r r .......... -- ----- --- 250 
Ctmtrnl City .................. \Yapslplnlcon Rit~r ................ ........ .. 
Vinton .................. ...... Cedar Rh•er ....... ....... .......... 200 
E!dorn ........................ Pine Oreek J,ake .......... ................. .. . 
Adair .......................... Lake ------------------ .......... 850 
·ae Oitr ----···---------- · Raccoon Rh·er ............ ,......... 100 
Blairsburg .......... ... ....... Wall Lake ... ............. .......... i30 I 
Sac Cltr ... ................... Raccoon Rh·er ............ 1~ SO 
Cla~loo . ....................... O?rncUa Lnk.·o ........ .... .......... H5 
Spnnj\'\'illo ..... . . ............. "apsi JJinl<•on Rl,·cr ...... 20 100 
Livermore ..................... Dt!s )1oinel! 1Uv1-r.......... 20 ........ .. 
Clarion ....................... Comella J,oko ... .. ....... .......... 30 
Clarinda ...................... Lake Crabill . ......... ... ...... . ... 75 
Rutlan\1 ....................... Des lloine Rl•er. ......... 75 
Bedford · -·· ------------·- C,obbs LAke . ............. ~;; 1W I 
Croston ....................... McKinley Lake ........... .......... n 
Slrntford . . .................. . Des Moine! RJver. ......... 1~ 30 
Marslwllto"n ................. ·r~mmons Lake ........... ......... 12li 
Cooar }'ails .................. Cedar Rh·er .............. .......... SO 
Allerton ....................... Resen·olr ... .............. .......... 7a 







1 , lz:i 
s;l;j 
440 

































"000 -------· .......... --·----- .......... -·------2:200 
4,();i() ...... ioo- :::::::::: ::::::-:::: :::::::::: :::::::: 
2,073 · -------- ...................................... .. 
te ':::: :::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
3,000 ... ................. ---------- ................... . 
2.000 . ......... --·----- .................... -------- · 
2,000 .................... ----- -· ................... . 
2,500 .......... ....................................... . 
3,000 .......... .................... ---------· ......... . 
u~ 1:::::::: :::::::::: === ==~~= ~~~~~i~: :::===:::: 
2,000 .......... .......... 100 ................... . 
~:~ 1::-::::::: :::::::::· :·:::::: ::::::::: :::::::: 
t: ==-====~= :::::::::: ::::::::::~::::::::: ::::::::: 
3,000 -------·· ...... -- --·------ ·-------- ......... . 
"1 500 
• 4:000 : :::::::: : :::::::: :::::::::c:::::: ::::::: 
1,~00 ··--···-- - -------- --------- ......... . -------· 
11,500 12 --------- ................... . 
2,000 ............ ....... . 
2,000 .......... ........ .. 
7.j , .............................................. .. 
5() .......... ........ .. 
i:t: :::::::::: ::::::::: ....... 301·J·.·~----_·: __ :.._-: __ : _:._·:_:.._·-_-: __ :: ._· 















""" I • 000 I I ....... . ...... .. .! ......... . 
l 
~;,() } •IW .), ....... ............. • .. 
~ Rock Rarhl> .................. Rock Rim . ............... .......... ·7~ 1::,00 s.ooo ......... .! .................... ·-·i·M· ........ .. 
6 (l~:s';:n -~: -::::::::::.::::: ~t~ t:~~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::-:: .......... ----2:00.3" ··--4:ooo· ::: : ::~~:: :~::: ~:~:: ::::::::: ..... : ... f :::::: 
1:\"ov. 
~ov. 
:\0 \' , 
Xov. 
7 F(" • Marlln•burg l .nke ........ - ........ ------·;:-1 ., 000 .• 000 .................. .......... , ......... . 7 an on ................. .. Jli "' ~ •· .......... •• 
7 
Ottt~mwn.. .. ............. _ Des llo ioes ''er .......... --- - --·· · .,;:.o 1:000 1,ooo ........ .. .......................... i,O. ------ ··· 
s ~~i.?o~t', m~ ·::.::::::::::. --- ~~;~n<i·:::::.::=:: :::: ::::------ion· ----2:-m· .... 2:or.>· ::::::::: ::::::-:::: ::::::: ---··--· :::=:: s v' \\' itt Cr\'SIIII J,llkt ------------ .......... l W ... 000 , 000 I ......... ------- .......... ------· 
0 c ! ntervllie" :.::::::::::::::::: ~ .... ·olr ................. ......... . 100 i; ~:!ii ~:100 ::::::: : : : ................... ··---·;m·j·----·: 1\1 New LontiOII .............. ••• Lnke Sunnpee ............ ....... i5'1 100 1 5i5 500 ----------1---------· .......... -------' De Witt - ...................... Spring Dro~k . ......... .. 7;; !! 000 3,000 . ......... ............. ....... -·----~-- . ........ . 
~~ .Burlingt on ................. Lake lleo r~ . .......... ... --·------1 200 'ar.o 300 . . . ....... !.......... ... ....... 8110 ----·:: : : 
1~ ~~~~~~~-~:·:=~:::::::::::: g~!:J!{~{!~;=====~~:: ~~~==~: 11~ ·-T~f ---T~- :::::::~: ' ::~:::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::=.::: ;g Cednr Rnplds -----------· .. Cedar River ----·- ---· . ......... 100 1 :~ ~.coo ... ....... 1..... .... ~ -------· ......... . 
ZJ Gr,-enfh·ltl ......... .......... lflddle lth' er . ........ - - ... .. ..... 2(.11) 2,roo a.wo ................ ·--~--------- .......... ::..:==:.:: 
so Cedar llnplds ....... ... .. . .. Cedar Rll•er .............. :.::=:= _:._ - --- -~-- 1 -s90 ----:;-:;ool ~an 071 :!!J:i lS,&.~ ; ,5S5 1~1 ,025 31& I~ · • ' - • 
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REPORT OF FISH IIATCliERI&S 
VISTRlUIITIOS OF PIKE FRY FROM SPIRIT L.AI(~ HATCHERY 
For rear Ullin& Jane ~. ltU 
,, 
-
IR lllf:N~I \1 , IIJ.:I'tlll1 liP TII~J 
III:ITIIIIII"TIU~ lit' 1'11\t I'll\ ti<H!Il I I t H\R f ,Mn: II \Tt"lltmy 
inr 1sr •'llthn~ Juntt ~v. tl.ilS 
\lar 11 
V•1 II 






... t If 
\f•t u 
\1•' II 
)f: .. yll 
V•J II ,.., .. 
"•' u 'I•J II 
Mar H 
\Cer 4 
"•' ... \laf' .. 
\aU •• ,.,.,. .. )1., .. 
.. ., y 
VaJ M 
,.., 14 
WaY WI w., ~ 
.War z-
"*' M 
"•' J• Va.J'l+ 
'lUI'!-

~'TATt: FISII A!l:ll (l\ll& \\•\RDES 
lllSTUIBL'TIOJ> OF TROUT FROlol t.AS:-ISO IIATUU Rl 
_ ___ .. ~or ,..,.r n4Jq Ju 20 ttn 
ltD u , .... 
ll•r • M•• tl 
May II 
.... 11 
uar II , ... , .. ... , .. 
Mar • ,.., .. ,_ .. ..... 
1t 
i ~ i i ~ 
1 1 1 I 
! ! : r 1 
• '. ! ! I It ; 
REPORT ON REMOVAL OF ROUGH FISH 
Unless properly controlled, rough fi sh propagate so rap Idly that they become detrimental to the propagation or 
game fi sh. For tl1is r eason the law provides that the warden may enter into contracts with commercial fisltermen for 
the removal of carp, buffalo, and other rough fish, from any 
sonal supervision of a deputy game warden, and all exl)enses 
with whom the contract is made. In addition to reducing 
revenue ror the state. 
state waters. The work of each contract is done under per-
connected with each contract are borne by the fi shermen 
lhe rough fish menace, U1is melhod provides considerable 
Waters From Wblch Taken 
Lost Ialnud Lako.. ............ __ _________ _ 
Wall Lako (Sac OountY)------------------
Sil'l'er Lake-- -------------------------'l'nlmbull Lake. __________________ ____ _ 
Blue L&ko.. _________________________ _ 
Nobles LakO..----------·----------------WariK'r's r..J.:e __ __ _ _______ ______ _____ _ 
Rock Valley L&l:e--- --- - ----------- -
Wal)61plnlron Rl'l'er- at Independenee., ___ _ _ Olear LaJce. ______________________ ______ _ 
row11 Lnko..---------------- ---------- -
Big t.alce...- ·---------------------- -
SU!Uvan Slough.---------------------------
•.rotal for r ear ending June 80, 19"..3 
For year ending June 30, 1923 
Contraet Made Wi>h 
H. 0. Tennant.------- ---------- -- -- · 
John Eriekson ---- ---------- -----------
Roch Bros. -------------------------
l<ocb Bros. --------------·----------1 
'1'. }'. ~hltmore-------------------·-T. F. Wbltmort> ______________ ______ _ 
H. 0. Tennant _______________________ _ 
Koeb Bros. - ··---------------- --------Jleaeh ,o;; Haney ____________________ _ 
~.la~oon Pisb CO--------------------
E. R. Hand-- ----------------·--------, 
Geo. Gooyier ---------------------- ----






























--- - -------- --- --- -- ----- -- ----------· •••• :~-~-SS-,-49-5Y.,- i .. -------------.. 
Rate Due State 
20% o f sale price __ _____________ _ S 
~;., of st\lo prfee.--------------
~'o of !ale pr1ee _____________ _ 
Entire s ale pr1CI!--- ----- --
~ of saki J>r1ce.. .•. __ ______ _ 
!10% o f sale p rice .... _____ ______ _ 
!»% ot sale prlee., ____ _______ _ 
:?0% fo ule price----------
~ of &ale Price ____ ________ _ _ 
~ o f sale J•rlee ..... ____ _ _ _ 
~ ot snle J>riet! ........... .... . 
20% ot sale 11rlce •••••••••••••••• lY..c per pOund ____ _____________ _ 
AUIOU.Dt 
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STATE FJSH AND GAME WARDEN 
MUSSELS 
Early in 1923, after conferences with representatives of lllinois, Wis· 
consin and the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries. cer tain ar eas of the Missis· 
sippi River were closed to the taking of mussels for a periocl of five years . 
llHnois and Wisconsin closed the areas directly opposite those closed 
by Iowa, so that each area extends from shore to shore . 
Areas of rivers that have been closed to clamming and which are in 
effect at this time are: 
D es Moines River closed from the mouth to Eddyville and from Des 
Moines to Ft. Dodge, until January 1, 1926. 
Iowa River closed from the mouth to Marengo and f rom Marsllalllown 
to I owa Falls, until January 1, 1926. 
Cedar River closed from Cedar Rapids up throughout its headwaters, 
until January 1, 1926. 
Shell R ock River entirely closed, until January l, 1926. 
Smith Creek in Muscatine County entirely closed, unti l January l , 
1926. 
Mississippi River closed from Lansing to Harper's Ferry; from Mar· 
quette to Guttenberg; from Specht's F erry to Dubuque; from Bellevue 
to Sabula; from Clinton to Lbe mouth of the Wapsipinicon River; frc.1m 
Bettendorf to Buffalo; !'rom Muscatine to Port Louisa ; from New Boston, 
[llinois, to Keithsburg, llliuois; and from Oquawka, Illinois, to Burling· 
ton, until J anuary 1, 1928 . 
MUSSEL LICENSES ISSUED 
1922 1923 
Residen t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 374 
Non-res·iclent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 
PRODUCTION OF MUSSEL SHELLS 
1922 1()23 
Pounds V alue Pounds Value 
"'1.is."issir>pf nrvcr __ ___ ••...•..••••••...•• ---·· 1,0'12,355 $ 16,1l07.80 1,424,033 $ 31,16J .85 
Des Moines River.·---···-··-··-·-···-··---···· 466,400 14,001.00 553,786 H.5!l8 .75 
\Vu psipfnil·on River . ••••••••••••••••.. -- -··-···· 8.1. m 1.601. 73 l!iii,6H 3,005.67 
C<'d ar •Rive r ___________ ••••••••••••••• _ . ______ 'ro,l50 1,270.00 01,010 1,019.00 
Sk"l.l ok River •• ----···-···-····-····-· ······-- 27 . :.10 Gt9.40 ~3,297 :=: ~ 
Towa Riv~r···-·-····-·-··- ··············--··- 32 ,!HO 619.83 36,000 




_. ·---··-·_·_· _· · _-
1 
, ___ 1._463-ll---oo_. 60
TotaL .....•. .••••..•.••.•••••.•••• --·-··· 1,6'13,000 s 35,705.85 2,300,499 $ 61,008.18 
Each licensee is r equired to make report or his oper ations at the end 
of th e y ear, bu t because or the wandering n ature of many o[ the clam· 
mers. it is impossible to get a complete r eport. In 1922 there were 241 
licenses issued but only 192 reports were received. In 1923 the num· 
ber of l icenses issued totalled 380, but only 267 r eports were received. 
'l'h e table above was made from the reports actually received. 
2 4 B IENNIA L R EPORT OF T H E 
l~'I>:Al'<CIAL STATEMENT F I SH A N D GA~1E PROT E CT IO N F U ND 
F or year ending June 30. 1923 
JJahlllCC, July 1, 1U22 .... . ... . . , . ... . ..... .. .... . . . . $ 32,190.43 
Rcl'<•lp t s : 
Hr!sldent hunting- l icenses ....... .. ... . . . . .... . . $122,111>.00 
Nou-r cs!Uont hunting licenses . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :$.250.00 
Noli - I'N;Itlcnt fis hi ng licenses...... . .. . ... . . . .... 1,G J 2.00 
Uame IJ r ~H:d<·t·'s licenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6~0.00 
SciPII I ifir. co llecting POI'Il1ilS . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.00 
Hough fish removal cont •·act revenue....... .. .. 25.50 
name farm "all",; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!13.92 
Con fisN• ttHl p ru r>eny sal es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 tii.52 
'Vall l-:d11• State Pa1·k t'Pfunds. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . ... 2,800.00 
Miscclla rH'ou:,~ . .. .. ..... ... .... ... . . . ... .. . ... . . 72. 48 
'l'otn l •·cccipls fo r yea•· end i n~ June ::0. 1 u2:: 
'l'utal fund8 availab le for year ending J u n e ~ 0. 1 !>2::1 
VI:;IHII'KC men l~ : 
Salaries, Mriclals . .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... . .. .. .. . ... . $ 
Sal a •·los. deputy w a r dens . . . . .. ...... .. . . . .... . . 
T raveling expen ses . ... . . . ..... ... . . . ... . . . . .. . 
H atchet· y expen se . . . . .. .. . ..... . . . . . . . .. . . .... . 
Fis h dlsu·lbutlon . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .... . . . . . .... . 
Came farm . . . . . . . .......... .. ... ....... . . 
F oorl p lanting~ ( w ild r i ce) . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . ... . . . 
Stat e pal'l< exp ense ... . . . ..... . . .. . . .. . . . .... . . 
Pu bltc wat e •·s exp en se . . . .. .... . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . 
Education a l . . ... . .. . . .. . .... . ..... . . . . . . . .. . . . 
'P r in ting . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ........... . .. . . ..... . 
Off icc.> expense . . . . . ..... . . ... . . .. ... .. ... . .. . . . 
:\'fl scellancou s . . . . .. .. ... ... . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .... . 
7 .699.9 2 
50,096.00 
21,258. 97 
8, !>31.0 1 








73.0 6 - ----
'l'o ta l d lsl; ur·lH'mcnt>; fill' yea r e n d i ng- Ju ne 
30. 1 :> 23 .. ...... . . . .. .. . . ... .. . . . ... . ... . 
Bal a n ce .. Tune :10. 1 ~2~ ........... ...•.. . • .. ..•.. . 
For year end ing June 30, 1924 
B n tance. J uly 1. 1923 
Recei pts : 
Rt's idcu t h un ling licen ses . .... . . . • . . . .. .. . .. .. $124,320.00 
Non- r c><l d e n t h u nti n g- l ice n ses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.79 0.00 
Non - r <'s iden t fish in g- l i (•en~>es . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . l .!l0 6.00 
C: amc breed.e r·' s l icenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 38.00 
~<'lon lil1 <· coll ecti ng· J) e r m il 'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46.00 
Rou)5'h Os h r e m o va l con t racl r o v e n u e . . . . . . . . . . . 1!,038. 22 
Gam o f a r m sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78.03 
Conllscated p•·op e r t y l'lal es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62.25 
" ·an L a ltc Stl'• te P a r·k r efunds ... . ... . .. . . .. .. . . 25 0.0 0 
JI.Ilscellaneo u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.25 
T o t a l r·ecelp t s f o r y ea•· e nd i n g .J une 30, 1924 
C r·cdlts a u t h o r b: ed by s t ate accountant. . .. . . 
T o t a l f u nds availa b le fo r yea r e nd ing J une 30, 1924 
Dlsb l•n~t'm en ts : 
Sala ri es. offi cial>~ . ... ...... . .. . .... . . .. .. • .. ... S 
Sal a r ies. d e p u ty wardens . . . . .... . . . ... . . . ... .. . 
T •·avelln g e x peuse ... ...... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ... . . . 
'H a tch e r·y e xJ)e nse . . . . ..•... . . •. . . .... . ... . . ... 
F ish co l l ection expe n se . . .. ... . .. . .. . . .. ... . . • . 
Fis h d istributio n . . .. . . . .... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . • . 
1'1n.me f;:u ·m . ... .. .. .... ... .. . .. . . . .... . .. .. .. . . 
F ood pla n t ft \ f;"s . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ... . ... • . 
~tate J)a r l< expe n se . .. .... .. . ....... ... . . . . . . . . 
Publ i c wate r·s expe nse . . . . . . ... . . . . ..• . .... ... . 
Educl~tlonal ... ..... . ....... . .. .. . • . . . . .... . . . . 
7. 699.96 










f,t:il,Oll. 4 2 
$ 163.201.85 
$ 11 3, 68 4.0 6 
$ 4!l.fi1 7.7!l 




STAT E F TSH AN D GAME W AR DEN 
Pri n ti ng .. · . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · ·. · .... · . . . . . 
Office cxp~nse ........ . . . .................. .. . . 
2,Sfi2.74 
2.9~4.u9 ----
'.rota.l dtsbunwment>< for year ending- June 
30, 1S24 .... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
25 
$129, 156.77 
Balance , .Tune 30. 1924 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . •$&1.713.67 
•This balance exceeds t hat of the S tate Auditor by $S.i50.75 because oC 
t he fact that the various counti"s hnv., rcport~d to thll:l ll<:pa.rtmclll lhtl 
e nti r e amoun t of 1\e()nses Issued du•·ing thu y.,ar, bu t in som<! <":tses bal-
a n ces a n ' cl ue t h e Sta t~ '!'r·easur e1·. S;tch a_nwunts due will bl! :;et t led when 
s u c h co u n t ies are audrted by State Exammc·rs. 
F I NANC1A L STAT E1\lENT BOU:-.lDARY WATER LICENSE FUND 
l"or year e nd ing J une 30, 1923 
Bala n ce. J u ly 1, 1922 . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . . 
R eceipts : . 
Bo u n o.la.ry wat e •·s net and sein e licen ses .. . ..... ~ 
Hc,u g h fll'h r emova l cmru ·act revenue ... ....... . 
'fot a l receip t s fo •· y ear e n ding J une 30, 1923 
T otal f unds a va ilab le f t> l' y eat· e nd ing J u u c 30, 1923 
D i sbuL·scJnen ts : 
Fish coll ect ion .. . . . .. ....... . .... .. .. . . . . .... . $ 
F is h d ist r· ibutio n . .. . ... . •. . .. . . . .. .. .. • .. •. .. . 
H atch e1·y e x p e n se . ..... . .. . . .. .. . . • . .. .. . . ..... 
Educatio n a l .. ... . . . . . .. .... . . . ...... . .... . . . . . 
P u b lic w ater s exp~usc . . .. ... . ... .. . .. . ...... . 
D e p u t y sala ries . . ... . .... . . .. . . .. • .. . . .... .. .. 
T •·n.v e lin g· e l'pe nse .. .. . ..... - · · . . . . . . · · · 
T o tal d lsbu•·semerlts fiJ I ' ~-<?:l r "nd lng J u n o:: 
30. 1!123 . . .•. ... . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... . . . . • . •.. . 
Ral !\n ce, .June 30. 19 23 ...... . .... .. ... .... . ...... .. . 















Unl a n C'e , Jul y 1 . 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $28.833.15 
Re<'el p ts : 
BQundar y w ater·s n l' t a n d sein e l tcen~e,. ... .. ... -~ !1,505.00 
T otal r ecei p ts ro t· year e ndi ng J uue 30. 19 24 $ 5.505.00 
$ 34.338.1» 
T rans Ce •· to F ish a nd C a m e Protectio n Funcl •1.80 
T otal r un ds a v ailab l e fo r· year e nd in g .Tun e 30, 1 !12·1 ll34,a33.3ii 
O i .«brr •·.«ements : 
F i s h disu·l bu tion .. .. ..... ....... ..... .... .. .. . $ l , l SO.sr. 
T o ta l di~ln• rsements f o r yea•· end i n g .run <' 
30. 19 24 .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .... . . ... . . . . 
Bal ance, June 30, 1924 . . . . . . ... . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
$ 1.180. 85 
$ :\3.152.50 
COLL ECTIONS CRE DITED TO T HE STAT E GENERAL REVE NUE 
FUND 
T he following receipts a t·e pla ced to the c redi t of th e Slate General 
R evenue Fund, w hich is not drawn upon by the Fish and Gam e De· 
par tmen t. 
F or year ending June 30, 1923 
.i\{ussel l icen ses . . ... . ...... . .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . $ 
D e puty gam e w a t·de n t ees fro m convic tio n s .. . . ·. · · . . · · · · · · · · - · · 
L litt.lt 4 • 
T otal c r edi ted to S tate Ge neral R e v e nue F uncl ... · . . · · · · · · · v 




1\'lu s s e l lleenses . . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ ~~~ :~~ 
D e p u t y gam e ward e n fe es from c o nvic tio ns .. · · ··· · · · ······· ·· · ·--- --
To tal ct·ecl l te d to State Ge n e •·al R e v enue Fu n d · · · · · · · · ·· · · $ 1,7G4.7G 
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PROSECCTIOZ\S 1-' 0R \"IOLATIO!\S 0 1•' THE F ISH AND GAME LAWS 
For lhe year JuJy 1, 1922, to Jnne 30, 1923 
ni~OCI! 
VIola tor nnd .\ thlnoss Olfen~e Proo\X-ut.lng 



































Geo . \~. D8\l'nJ)Ort, 11elto • •••••• KJIIIOI: song birds.. ............. El'crNte $b11.11ofclt ........... $ 















3 R. ll. l!llltr, Sheklon ............ 1'8kln& uoderslu ll>h .......... wm. lletcalf ...... . 
u C. ~. Wllllnm~ ................... U~IDif gaU hooks ....... - ..... A. 1'. Kohl....... .. ..... .. 
G W. L. Weddlnaton ................ Using ~rnU boolo:~--------·-- A. ),', Rohl----------------· 
S Walttr Hamman, \\ a\frly.. ... lle&rlng H11b ----------- P. 1.. Han.Jough ........... .. 
8 Bt'nnan lii'Jtr, WaHrlr........ . pearfng Hiob ·----------- P . L. llan•ous:h ......... .. 
~> Albert &Janey, Dubuque .......... Taking nn•lemze JlPh ........... John B. Fahtr ........... .. 
0. U. Wilton, C~lor Rapid• .... Taklnc tmderlize fttll.. .......... Samuel O'Urlne. • ...... ... . 
b S. J. ('oJUn,, C«<ar Rapltt• ...... Taking underslu Jl~b.______ amuel O'Rrine ............ .. 
Fr.ut TIUI)o r, Cfdar l!apidlt..... a lo:lo.g nndl.nlu li!b ........ _ Samuel O'Uiint... .. ....... . 
... ()l 









l:i d ays 
o Ellt:tne 'lbomp on, ISIV' City ..... P~lon of stlne.. _______ W. U. Pottha~'-·-·· --· ------ ------ ........ .. 
9 w. S. DarnelL, C«<ar Raphla .... l'ukln~ underslu lbh, _______ ,D. S. £111-on... .............. J~.w 3.:<;; 
10 ~ • .'\ . \\'btt'ler, Lrbii.Da ........... tluntlng without lf<:t'nse. ....... E . !i. FIFhcr.................. ::...m 3.9:. 
1() Htnrr &hr~~. S!oux City ....... C'tiDR' ll1lllocnsed ntt, ________ W . J. Pratt ........ _____ _ 
10 :F~rman Simon, J'arlr .......... P~M~~Aon of ~ine. _______ W. U. Pottbafl 
11 Ben Ruus.>, l.'url.! ................ U&IDQ' seine In lnlanll wateno .... ,J .. \. L&nlf ... . 
12 .\ruohl Ibn~. Llm('O Sprloe• ..... Cslog seine Jn inland water~>.. •• • \nlll~ and Lat.:o• 
11 G;·o. l'o~l . lla~lrn. _____ ---- Ctlng seine In Inland wateno . ... D •. \. B«hhh .. 
u F . J . lltlllln, llalrolm ............ C lng selno lo Inland 'lfate~ .... D. A. Ba:hhh --·---··· 
11 Em~ilt llelshrnan. Malcolm ....... U~lng seioo In inland '~ater> .... 1 D. A. D<>c~-whh . -------· II Wm. llelshman. l lalrolm ........ Ualng seine In lJllunol water . .... D .. \. D<:t·k\\lth .......... .. 
H Will• lnmao. O!ltaloo•u ...... ... Dlctral U!'e of tro~ line ... - ..... Shaoat~lt anrt !-lc\\Mrt ... - .. 1:. 1 Char lee Draman, \\ uhtnrton. . .. Htmtlng w!Uiou~ Ut'Cll.-e _____ 
1 
E. L. :Brelt~obcu.-h. _______ _ 
li' F. L . :o>tlmtlrer, Trii•Oll .......... U!ln& selnu In Inland water.. .... Wtn .. cbcl'C.... . ........ .. 
.17 F. Jl . Schuc.lt, ' l'rlooll .......... , Uflng seiou lu inland wat~r~ .... Wm. Selle\•~- .. • ·-------· 
l7 W'm. r:~•mnn, 'l'rlllOll....... • ... Using scln~ In Inland watl'., .... Wm. &~hc,·e .•. • _ • 
1i Mortln llancort , 'l'riJI(Ill ....... _. U•lng N!ln~ ln lul.ad wateno .... Wrn. 'lchrvt ..... .......... .. 
17 Fred )lostrum . ~~brn.cktl ........ 'l'llltln~; nnderslza ~h----··--- 1 "'111 /';heor.. ... • . . ....... .. 
10 J. \1' . Wel~h, Cedar Rnplo.l~ ...... 'l'nklng tulderslze Hsh ....... _ .. :';nmucl O'Brlnr ............ . 
ltl .\Jortln Jlon~on, I ~lloy, lllnu ... Ualng selno In lolnnol waterF .... \\'llU~. Lnkt..... • .... .. 
t'l Earl Renna, ('h~ttr ........... t.Mo11 sein~ In Inland watcr• ... .' \Ylllls and l.nkr.. .. ..... . 
:!<1 Ray Wtll•. Che,ur .............. 
1
UIIn~ s.elne In Inland water• •.. , \\'IIllo nod l,HJ.e ..... .. 
:!0 Harr)' ('r&nt, Ouumwo.... ... U•ln~; dlp net In lnluru:l lrBter •• Shnnof!llt and Stel\nrt. ... .. 
'' I J&me'O' Rhoades. Ottumwa ........ U•lng dlp oe~ In Inland waters. Shanafelt, Uuston and 
!-te,..an .. ...... . ..... 














.. 'i.~· U.i.:i 
'.' ........ - ............ .. 
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PROSECUTIOXS FOR '10LATIOXS OF THE FISH AND GA.l\IE LAWS-Continued 
Date of I \'lolator and .\ddress Ot!ense I·ro~fl:ullng 


















































































B. 1:'. Ruodutt, Ottl11J'1118 •..• L";ing tllfl net In !oi8Jld warors. Shanafelt, JJu<ton nntl 
i:itewart --··----·----------- 2;;.00 
Julius Satre, Rtnnbope.... . ... SlllpfJing fur out of season ... August Greiner .... ....... 2\l,OU 
J. Erlell~uu, Otrum,ra.... • .. POS>t'SI.iOo of netF .. ---- • .. ~st. Pay tun II !It I Hltuuol>.. . :..r.tt 







James Asher. addtll>'5 unknoun .. TlllDSPOrtlog gameJi~h tot >Bit> W. Ir. Potth3.•1 ........... ..... _, .. 
Osee\ Ba..Uk, Sonh llaln .. .. Sblpplng fur c.ut of seown .. ,Otto .ltlebadl'-. ........... IO.W 














P. B. Plngl~. H. Dod~· ......... hippln!-" fur uut of Sllll -on ... 1. W. John.t'on. .............. ~'0.1)1 
J. Dou~ller. Osnge...... .. .Poss~~Jng fur oul..of sen:<1•n-.. t:. J. ~vnu~ .. -- --·-------- ln.C.~• 
Alfred lluromel. E.meTson. . .. Shipping fur out of ~n-on ... 'J.'. L. !:lull..... ......... ... lll.OIJ 
Joel M. Ol~on, Le Grann ..... PossessJng fur out of se::»on • 1>. A. Bcck,l1th .. ......... ~~I.(Xl 
R.ay StHHil, Bn.ncroit ......... Shipping fur out or ~noon .• J, A. Lang.. 10.00 
E. H . .anumgnrter, Lime Spnngs 'hlppin~ fur out of SOJil · nn • E. ,J. WIIJJ;;;.... ltt.f(l 
Olydc C. Coble, Keota .......... UwltiDJ:" without Ucen.t't' ........ Ureit.:nbach an• I 1\.~·tL..... ;;,oo 
Tbom·al Olson, ioux: R&phl- .. bipplog tu.r out o! SOl~·on _
1
]). F. Fuller.... . . ....... r..oo 
Wntiam UoJg%, )Jadrld. Sblpping fur uut or eell.on _ Claren<"e ~sL to.Oo 
J. T. Le:.t••r. Bondurant. ~bipping fur uut or ~&M•n Clarence ~st. lO.OO 
Hmrr Shurwln, Cedar Ra1•hl~ .... 1'81dng untll'l'~lll" fish .......... Sllllluel O'Drlne... ........... 5.1)1 















0. IT>. Ankeny, Dobius, Nt•hro~ko FisWog \l"'tUout .oon· rcs lh-•·n~c i J. A. Knepper.... ........... ...... .. 
Glen .Riettenburg, Cednr lluJlid> .. To.klng undcrsfro ll.s.b... .. • \\'. B. ' lloemukct ............ ;;,no 


















A. E. Fink, Falrba.nks ........ --- SbiPJllng fur out o{ seu.-..n .... E. J. Obapmnn. ... ....... • 10.()1 
Glen Lum!us, Dunlo:crton.. • • SbillJtint fur out oi sea~ou • E. J. Cbupmau... -------- 5.00 
.Lea llelltlll'r, Dunk~rton. ........ Shlp)11ng fur out of sea;on .... E. J. Chapman._ ....... 5.00 
John lliiLOo, Des lolofms ......... TliJ;.ing undt!'!lza ftSh... Payton, Rboada on•l ne•L • 2:;.0.1 
Olo Tbonwson, Des llolocs. ____ Taklo~ und~lro ll.s.h. .......... Po)·ton. Rhoad• ""'' &H... 2iU~ 
John l!ewk. Cedar Rapids .... -· Tnl.1ng under~l7.e fi b.... ... ~[org»n and O'J3rhtt......... :!.i.W 
Lester HhtnrJJ, Cherokee- ......... Sblpplog r\lr out o! se:asm1 .... D. F. Puller....... .. ...... 10.0\1 
G . .B. Wall. ~loan ............... Shipping !ur out of seus1111 .... IV. J. Pratt.................. 10.0(1 
0 . llokcn, 1'1tonka ....... - ...... Fishing n1oro tltnu two lint"' 1\111 Sbcar_................... r..ro 
Nets Urnglnk, Pello............... bii)Jlin~: !m out or sr11~on ... fit•st and Horrl.s.............. 111.('1! 
Thomas Howell, Ottum" a.. ... _. Uslnt dip net In lol8Jld Wlll•·rJ<. l'ihnnafelt and Stewort....... 811.00 
Clarl'lll'C Church. Btl~tc.n... .. . .. llnnring without. l!ceru:e ..... __ lle~t, Rhoads nod Payton... ~;,,(1(.1 
John 'l'bomas, Bunon ... -........ Hunting \\llhout lieen:-e ........ Best, Rboads noll .Parton .. : 2li.V') 
.b'\'eraU Smith, Roxton ........... Uunting \\ltboUL lirense ........ llest, Bhoa<l.t on!l Parton... 25.00 
Andy 1\anwrz, Hiteman .......... jSbipplng fur out of ~ensoo .... Rhoads end Parton.......... 10.00 
Enrl Kahl, llnrtelle.. ............. Sllippln~ fur out of senson .... 1Snnme1 O'Brlne .... __________ 10.00 
3 Harle Oodl~r Quasqueton.- --- blpplag tur out of sea~on .... E. J · Chapmlln ............. .. 





















--·-·n:oo ··----3~55 ......... . -} Pn~ Forrun1u;, Otttunwti:::::·:::: Posse~sion of nct.s .............. ~hannfelt, towort :1n ll.ustoo . -----------------. 
4 L. &. Vu llt'l' . Lake Park ........ 'l'a.klllg undPt$l?.c fish ........... Wnt. ;\I~teay ............. ---.. 10.00 ~.85 
40.00 &.20, 
r.o.oo u;s 
4 Jok~ Frl'!'land. bell Roell ....... F-Jsbjng thrro trot lines ......... E. ,r. ' ' 1ut .................... . 
4 Leon Jl~a. Manley ............... ShiPJllng fur 0\1~ o[ season._ .. ~· P. ll-?Dilla&ur~ ............ . 
41 Daniel J.Solet•r, .lteJI Rock ......... Trllll~portoUoo or fish tor sttlc ~· J. WtUis..7-~--·--·ru;(j--
4 JIUOeS llBUng-ley, Otrumwn ..... Po~s..,;;iilon of dip nets .. ------ Sb&nsfeh, !;teun 
Uurton -------·--------·· 41 Samuellllallogley, Ottumwa .... -- .Possee•ion or diD net ____ .... 'baoofelt, Stowur~ and ·••.oo 
Huston ... ----····------- "" 
•I Frank Jones, Ottumwa . .......... Pomsslon of dhl neb .......... Sl~:~~ · --~tN~~':: .. ~~~---- G.OO 2.r.s 
7 w. E. Onrrlogton. S~la..... • ShlpJifng- fur ou~ of ~cason .... 'L'. L. HaiL .............. -- 10.00 2 ·76 
7 :O.!ck Vnlen, Sioux OltY---- ..... c;.u:.~er:;r~~~::.~~~-~0!~'! .... \C iT. PrlltL------------·-· 5 00 US 
7 J . a. Dumont, Anamosa.. • .... t::Einl!' seine In lolond wah•r:l .... J • A. KnepJ>er ........ ------- 10:~1~ 5·00 
7 G. w. Gordon, Cedar Rapid• ... Csiug seilk.' In Jnlsod wat~r> .... J • A. Knepvcr ------------- lO. ~:~ 
s .H. S. hales, 'Fannershnrg ... ·-· bipvin~; rur out of _ea•on --- ,~ohn B01:,"--- ------------ ~'0.00 
8 Joo J.lt'Ue, ~dar "Ru.pldt' ......... •raking WldCrsiz() llsh ........... Sumnel 0 nrtou ........... --- 11.00 4.65 
!I M. J'nb~r. Arlington ..... - ....... l:ib ipplu~: tur ou~ of sea~on •• :. ":· L. Hn;tMOU~h ................ -~JO.:.oooo·-1 18.56 
9 Samuel '!lrtnldY, Oednr .Rapids ... Taking unllcrsizo Osll ........... S•~muel 0 Brluc. ·- ---------- 8.~ 
9 Vlncen~ l!ederman, Denlsou ... SblPIIIN: fnr out of season .... \\ · II. PotthMI ......... .... 00 ~·85 9 Evan Dnnnm. K%wlck.... _____ llil'tlln~ fur ou~ of sea,on. • ~·eret~ htUlllfPII............ G. 1 · 
9 Roy numes. Hedrick----··----- Shlpplnl:' fur out of >e:~>nn ... Everette Sh&nllfelL ...... --• 6.CO !:~ 
9 Bootb Long Evans Sbippinl:' fur ouL of seo'<>n-... Eve!'iltte Shanafelt .------- 5.001 
10 John t.weM, ~ew Sharon::~-~~= Po.,e$siog coon out of Sl'n•on. Clu C. S,tewart.............. lO.OOI s.s.s 
10 J. P. :!olettesor, Cll<lar Rot•ltls .... T11.king undel'!lte fish ........... ~amu~ 0, Bnne. .......... - .. -------· Z.96 
10 ~r. T. ~oblett, ee..Ior R.nplile ••• . 'l'aldng undet$1te fi:;h ___ _____ • Samuel 0 Brine................ s.oo, 2·96 
10 Norvull.INI~kendorf, .MnUnnJ _____ Poss~~!irur mlak out oi scMon J. C . Scllroedcr.............. 1~.001 G.2~ 
10 Lloytl hrlstlull£on, Soldier •• - ... ShiJJplng C\1r ou~ of seas(ln ..... Ins. M. Folck ........... -... • ·~ S.26 
11 c. u. Dtikc, Farragut ........... Shlppln~: fur out of sen~on -- T. L. Hull .. _................ 10· I 1 ·76 
1Z c. s. Eraklos. Nodaway ......... Using s.'lne lo Inland wntl.'l'~---- J. P. Gibson .......... -...... 5.00 =·~ 
12 Simon llnllt>f, Xodawny .. _______ t::slng ~lne In tnlaod water,; .... ,J. P. Glb!>on................. 5·00 s·25 
12 T . u. Halle)·. iKodowar ......... t:sln.t ~lne In Inland water~.-- .T. P. Gibson. ------- -- --- J·~ 3·86 1:1 Derman Olson, Sse CitY------- Using trot line io lake ..... .... ,D.; F. Yuller. -----------· ·00 · 14 E. Reck. A'•ocn ..... --------- hiPJtlnc: fur ou~ of ~"sou .••• I. L. Hall.................... !». ,----3"85 
14 John B.t1nsoo, ae City ....... -. Usint: trot:lluc In lake.._. ------ 0 · P. Fulkr •• ,. ........ - .... - 3S.<~IO 3.:15 
H Smith vont~b. Cedar Rapids ..... Dipping Jlsh .................... Mor~on and V Urine.......... 16.00 · 
15 Roy Ulter. Roclnvell City ......... ShiPlliug for out of sea on .... J · W · Johnson ........... -... 10.00 5.85 
1& Walker J.:utz. Rockwell City ...... SbiPIIIlll: tur out ot scnson .... J. W. ~ohnson............... 10.00 6·M 
15 J . .ll. H&flll'r. FalrflekL ... _ .. __ Sbippiog tur ou~ or season .... A. F. Kohl .. · -·:·----- -- ----- 00.00 8.85 16 Harn• Bravlroff, Council Bluffs Taletng undersize fish. .... _____ W. B. Shocmftker.-------· r..oo !·66 






























PROSECUTIO~S FOR VTOLATIO~S OF THE FISH Al'ID GAME LAWS- Continued 
\"l('llato r and .\ddr~o 
Chrl$t ·"!'I'm on. i>pirit Loke •.• 
nu,·hl Arend>. Allllngton ••• 
.r. lit. l..lcrby. Waterloo... . •• 
Fr11nk l'npl•h, 1'ama.. ___ ______ __ 
(Jfleose Pr01e<'UtiDg 
t.nme Warden 
Taking tmderolze rtsb . .......... Will hrnr 
lluolfng wltb t II • ··· · ··· - ---------
llunlln' wlth~~t ucen;_P •.••.••• AUJ!tM ,Greiner ............. . . . 
Posse~ ~JJg raccoo:"~~i~-··ar·· E. J. Chatlmnn _______ ______ _ 
season ----- -------------- D •• '\. norkwlth 
M. • • .Bickford. )fonmonlh .•••• ShlttOing fur out of sea~on.. ... Ftunk Klsut>r •• :::::::::::::~ 
F.arl (lrcan. Jcffer•on._ Shooting raccoon out.ofsen~on ~·rnnk Ll'onord 
W, P. . Hln~• •• iOUlC Cit)' - !Junllng II'Ubout IJoon.<e ••• _ ___ W. ,I Pr ------ ······ 
W. fl. \\'IJ•on. Iowa FrHI-. • T"kfng undersize Rsh _______ ___ .\u!,'1J: G a tt-;------------· 
D . • \. Ro••. Clorfo11..... • .. 'l'sklng untler~lze ftsh \ ~~ Grcrn~r __ , __ ______ _ 
1-:. E. B;ddloger Oehreln 'l'llkln" uud~ · ft~ .. -- - ------ • ugu•.t •I'Cin~r •.••.•• -----
"' . • -· · ·· ., .I'l!aze Su • l{~t- :\ ~"ton • . Von H:n~me. '!ctor. •• E{untfng without JJeeriSe.. ~::_::: p_ J: 1\1•• ,- • ···--------
,Joe .\lezl• . dOUx C1tr-------- --- Fl~hlng with unlicensed net w J Pr «~ ··· ------------
llerle Bunter, .\pliogton . •• •• Uuntlog without license __ :::: .\.ugu..'t ur~f~;;;.·-------------
,~oy Peterson. Williams.. •• 'l'rn!\plog out of season ....... . AUgtl~t orclnPr ... ........... .. 
I om Torkct~on. WIIU~ms ••• 'l'rapplog out or season August l'r · ··-------····· 
hrl•t Llntlemnn, FillmorP.. • •• Po~·""·fnl{ raccoon 011·;-·0(" ' t·m~.r ···-----------
seMon --------------------- John FAbry 
f'llh' l 'o,<l• ,faJI 



























6 A. w. i=:mltb, Diagonal .......... Possessing fur out of sea~on .. (lft)son and iu;(iads _________ _ 
U Arn~r Oberg, Dayton..... Dynamiting Osb ------------ -- .1. w. Johnson •••• ::::::::::: 
6 Wllhn~r Foobcrg, Dayton .... Dyua.mltlng tlsb .............. . . . 1. w. Johnson ••••••••••••••• 
30.00 2.75 
10.001 O.:J;i ... . . . 
JO.OO ·---- ----- ......... . 
(j Ru<..;ell ll)•gle. Dayton . . ....... .. Dynamiting Hsb -----------· .1. W. Johnson ....... ....... . 
6 W. F.. Rnlfedge. Crefton. . Pos..<:esslng furs oub of sea;on. t'llb;oo and Rhoads 
7 R'rert ~~~ore, llutngo- ........ Seining In Inland w-ate~ ....... : ,l. A. KnCf!JJCt ·-------
::::r·----~:~~ ---- -----
6.00, S.75 
7 L . <'. \\ hltPht>tJd, ltll rtm:u. . •• clolng In Inland waters. ........ 1 •• '\ . AIIep1Jer·-----------
7 trmes Elrter. Jr., . JJtncer •••• .. Taking umlcrolze fish .... ..... .. w. n. Shoema"k~;:::=:::::: 
7 C · G • • ttge, pencer... . .. - •• 'l'u~1ng undersize Rsb . .••..••••• W. B. Shoemaker ••. ------ -
7 . P. Kill-. ptnccr....... •• '!'liking tmderslze tl>h . .... _ ... _ \T. R. Shoemaker 
7 Oeo. Fllton. aylor 1'o11n.hi1• • Uuntfng without llct'nse .... ... . lll'!'t nntl Jlarrfs - --- ------
8 V~rle Palmer. ,Jefferson.... • •• 'l'rnpplo~ without license ...... IFrnnlc Lconnrd ··---------
1! ~- rr>al!!'er. Jefferson..... . .• 'l'rnppfng out o! se8son ••• ____ Frank Leonard· --·- -·-· ······ 
8 \ lney I almer, Jetrerson . .... ----1 'l'rnpt1fr1g 111thout license...... Fr11nk l.eonord ·------------










Oct. 1.1 Cborles Evert. Cednr Rapid&..... hooting !}()fore onnrlse ........ :Sumuel O'Urinc .............. . 
Oct. 10 L. J . Smltb, Oysurt .............. l'osses~lnt: ro1ccooo out of 
llt'fi-!!ou . .... ............ ....... D. A. Bocklvltb ... - -----·-··· 
• --1 -·"' 
Oct. 10 .Enrl Messer, Dysart. .... ......... . Poa~cs~lng ttu."!oon out o! 
IICMou - ·----- -- --------·--·- o. A. DC<:k111U•- ---------- ---- ro.oo 





Oct. 10 Clemence AJa:m, Harper . ......... Hunllu11 without llronSt' •••••• ~·erette Shana!elt .. ---- ---- - G.OO 
Oct. 10 Francis Llnncncnmp, norvcr • • ••• lluntlng without fiooose . •••••• Everette haodclt . .... - ----· lUIIl 
Oet. 10 Nlek Lloomcomp, nnrper.- --- - lluntln~r without license . ... . t::wr()tto Shnou(elt •.... - ---- 5.00 
Oet. 10 lllke S11uu. Bcllerne ...... . . . ..... Hunting without lioonee ........ lobo 13. FaheY----- - -- -··-- 2{; .0\l 
Oc~. 18 Fred :Bftl:l.'"S, OttumWll-----· · ··· Uuutlna: \litbout license... . • Olsy 0. Stewart .. - - ------ $ .f•J 
Qct. 13 Fred Arndt. Alta nstri. . . ........ l'o~&.~iol; fur out o! sea><>U •• Wflll null Reiche.......... .... 10.00 
Oct. U JumM M. La.rso11, Anamosn . ____ Tllklng raccoon out of S('Uoon D. •. Elll•on-----··----- 10.00 
Oat. 15 A. E . Ve<k.>nburg, Palo ........... Uttntlog without license........ nmuel O'Brlne ... -- ------· - ~-00 
Qet. . 16 OhariCi' PbiiUps, .PalO---------·- Uuntlnll wil-hout liceDfC--- •• Snmutl O"Brlol'. -------- - -- -- 2;;.00 
Oct. 16 II. E. Schoono\"er, Eagle Grove. Uuutlng ducks nfter sunset .••• AUi\l!'t On:Jocr. - ------·-
Oct. l6 P . E. Kelf.~er • .Eagle- Gro,·e ••••• • Uunllog duc\:s after sunset .... AUIIU•t Orciner.- --------- -
Oct. 10 v. A. Hale, Hartford.-------- 'l'~klug rllccooo out ot seu>l>n. OlnreoC\' uest ..... -------·· 15-!)J 
Oct. 11 P . .E. Smltb, llnsoo OltY------- 'hooting ducks from motur 
Oct. 1? F.d. Oasl)er, Riverside ..... ------· 
Oct. 17 Wll.ltcr Scbobetleo, Rh·crslde •• .•• 
Oct. 17 Leo Kron . .Riverside ••••••••••••••• 
Oct. 10 A. G. Lattimer, Algona . ........ . 
bont ······--··----····-··--- n. P. Monolnsure._ . . ...... .. 
Jiunting \\' lthout Ucense .... ... Shaoufolt und l3reitenbnch .•• 
u un tlng without license.. ....... ShaonfuJt and DreiU!nhuch ... 
f[untlog wiUtout llcens6. .. ..... Shnna!olt rutd Breiteubuch ... 
Shooting \lucks from motor 






















Oct. 1.9 G. fE. Van Dorston. Al~eoon •••••• Shooting ducks from motor 
bont ----- -·- ---------- ••• R. P. W.onr!lMure-----------
~:~1 
:!.5 .00 J.SJ 
Oet. Zl Ralpb Onuger, Rubbert-------- Shoot log ducks oofore sunrl.c.. Au~st Greiner _________ _ 
Oct. !!1 L. M. Ottrritt, Soldier ......... .. llunlfog ll"ltbout license... . - - .Jas. M. Folek.. .......... .... . 
Oct. lU Frank Fetter, Lamoni.----·-· Trapping out ot sei\SOn------- R. n. AkCS..------------ -----
Oct. 2S Andy Odalr, Cleo----·----·· 'l'rapolng without license.. .. Glb!on ruuJ Parton. .. -----·-
Oct. 211 R BI1Jh Beggs, D!Oomfteld.. ......... 'l'rapploe without license ... - - Gibson and Parton.. ..... ... . 
Oct. t:T Gfl .Uundon, LamonL---------·-· 'l'riiPt•lng out of season.---·- - R. n. Al:U----------------
Oct. ~ Wm. Bequeatb. Ghin ________ 'l'rap1llng out of season ...... - U. R. RlloRds-----····-----
Oct. 29 Wm. BeQueath, Gitlin. .... ....... Huotlne without Ucense ..... ... ll. R. Rlloads---·-····--
Oct. 30 Ellgo Sherman, P alo ..... ......... Ttapp!ng out of season. ... .... Haruough, O'Bnne and 
Fieber ---------------··· 
Oct. so }-:ligc ShermllD. Palo •..••••••••••• Trapping without license •••. .• rran.sougb. O'Drtne aou 
Fisher ---------·---··-·· 
Oct . Sl F.d Ilubbnrd, Estherville ••••••• ••• 1'oklng muskrat out of sea~oo 1). V. Pnlmnr ...... ... .... ... . 
Oct. :n Frank Oransburg, F.sthorvlllo .••• 'l'nklog mustrrat out or $CPooo o. V. Palmer ... ------------·-
<kt . 31 Weldon Hayes, VInton ........... . Killing pbeasnnt -- --- ---------·- D. A. Beek\\~th ....... ...... .. 
Oct.. Sl Eorl Kitchen. DeWllt ••••••••••••• llunting without license.. ....... 'Frank Klauer ........... ..... . 
Oet. Sl Clarence Gabriel . ~onbwood .... . Jluntfog without licenso •.• •.•. • E. J. Wfllfs ......... ........ . . 
Nov. t LOuis Cora . 'hawv!llo Coal amp 'l'nklng mlo.k out of wason .... Gen. Panon ................ . 
No1·. I Louis Cora,Showvllla Coni C'BWil PO'!~euloo of triiJlllllel oct •..•• Geo. P ayton. - ------- ·-----






.,., ,00 G.$ 
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l'ROS.Il:CUTIONS FOR VlOLATIONS OF THE FiSH AND GAME LA WS-Coutinued 
Date of 
Trial 
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1 J,ago Corti, Shawville Coal CamiJ Bunting 1\"itllout llcen~·--·-··- Gco. Payton.---·····------ 2;;.00 2.&i 
1 Joo Cora, $bawvi!Jo Coal Camt>. lluntiog wlthout llceJJ>e. ____ _ (leo. p11 yton. . ............... 2;;.0() :!.&; 
2 Arthur Seeord, Eldora ••••••• _. __ •roJ.'iog mu.krut ouL ot Sl!llSOu. Augun Oreloer ••••••• --·-··· 10.00 4.SO 
2 E. L. Blondlt, Keol..-uk ••••••••••• Uuntlng 1•1thont Jlrense ••• _ . __ Obas. ' l'irken..---·----·--· 25.00 5.15 
-& Herman BJonl30n. Goldll~Jd •••••• 1~pooUng duck .. utter .unMJ[ •••• August Greiner.---·-······· 25.00 5.00 ~ Herbert Oolu, ll.uquett~-- .••.• l~hlpJling fur out of •eu.on •••• John Docl: 10.00 :!.:» 
G lUte Blomberg, Ft. )1adl~on •••• Po ... ~e,sln~r Cur out o{ sea~on . .• Chas. 'J~ck-;m=·=-.::.-.--:.:~ IO.M 2. '5 
6 A. E. Groves, COOnr Rapid•--·· Uuntlng wtthuut li'-ense. _____ Samuel O'Brlne Z.i.l~) 3.1:; 
7 Waller WIIIJnms, Ottumwu ----· F1sbJng with traps ___________ _ A. F. 1\ollL . ..:~::::::::::::: ·····-··· ·····-·- ·····- ·-
7 Robert Dtl\'ISOn . Ottumwa._ ..... Fishing wltl.l trllJ)S ••• _________ A. F. 1\ohL •• --·-------· ................ . . ----··· _, 
7 Ace .AJJ>e;tson, Ottum\\n •• ···--· ~~bing with traps. _________ A. }'. 1\ob.L------------- • •• •••• _ ••••• ----·- · •• 
7 James 0 Haver, Ol:tUIDwn ________ Fi:lhing ltith trailS----------- A. P. 1\ohL--- ----------
7 ll.art .AJbert<;on, ~ttum11a .... --- J'lshin.!: with [J'O.PS----····-··· A. P. KohL---····-··- -·-· 
8 Ed. Borland, ElgJD ••••••• ______ Ttni'J>.Iog oue o! senson •••••• _ P. L. 1Io.rtsough ••• ___ ___ _ _ 
8 J. W. Oler. Dows ••.•.•. ------- Sbootmg ducks after suuscL •• Aulfllst Greiner ____________ _ 
8 W. G. Hurdln~. Furrtlg·ut ..... _. 'l'nkiDg mink out ot scn.<:m. __ L. ,J. Roberts _______ _____ _ 
8 Ben Jones, Shc~burr; ------- l'O$SCSsion uf mlnl: out of 
nason ------------·-·····-- D .• \. Beckwith ••• :.__ _ !!0.1)) !l.G.i 
9 Ror Hano\'et, Sbell$bu r~: ......... Hunting- without lioonsc ........ D. A. Ucclnvitb ••• ____ =:.: ···-····· i.4<i ..... . . 
9 Oarl Barz, Do1rs •••••• - ........... Trnpplng out of se11son •••••••• August Greiner ••••• __________ :)).00 6.05 
9 Ourl Barz, Dows ••..•• --·------· lluntlug- wllhout llcen~c •••••••• AUll'llkt Grein~r 2;) 00 11.05 
9 Francis Galler;. Winthrop ....... 'l'a.klng m1uk out of seu~on •••• Joe Newton __ :::·=:_-_::::: 1n:oo 4.15 
9 John Penny, llasonl'lll~------- --- 'l'nklng musJ.:rat out of ..eJ•oo Joe :'-'e"to!L .... _____ ____ 10.00 5.!!5 
9 Delb_ert Lane, Masonnll" ------- 'l'aldng muskrnt out of >cu.on ,roe Xowton_______________ 10.00 6.!!5 
9 Le111S lloucl~ile. ::Ulldnnllll~ .. ---- 'l'nklng_muskrnt out or scn:<on Joe l\ewton •••••.•• ____ 10.00 n.!!5 
10 J. OreenfiM. lluseatine •••••. ..•• ;o~sessmg tur out of ~~ason • • Prnnk lf~sley ______________ : 100.00 •••••••••• 
10 l:.'rnest Stoer, GraY--------- ------ l 08Ressing fur out of scoqOIL. w. ll. Potthast --------· r.o.w 18.so· 
1J l\like .-\vloa. Oelwein •• ----·----- Hunting without Ucen·~---·-- P. L. Hnrtsoutth --------- 2ii.OO Ul5 
11 Lyle Obertoell. Dank·t<m _ ____ llunUng '1\'ltbout llel'n!'l'.- -- - John D. FabtF----------- 25.00 10.~ 
11 Ed Devries, Matleck •••••••••••• l~untlng without liren;:e _______ W. B. l'hoe.makPr •• ------- 6.'15 --··- ··· 
11 l~r. Coope.r, ;}Jutleck ............. 1J.aklng muHkrat out of H>RSOD. w. B. Shoemaker •••••••••••• --·-oo:iw) R.70 11 F'red Dllno, St.. AnSgur .......... :·_;POarlog fl•h ---------········· E . • r. WRI!s .............. ____ :;o.oo !I. ; 
18 John, Doe, Codnr Falls.-·----- --- r<lllln~ loon -----------···----- R. P. ll!onpla~ure ---------- 10.00 6.00! 
18 Alex Orr. :O.•s Moines.. ••••••••• ___ 1 ~~~ootlng ducks before ~unriRe. Fred DollarbidP 25.01 6 45 13 T. W. Thome. Des ~tolne- ______ _ ,..,hootlog ducks before ~uorl~ Fred Dollubid~.::::::::::::::: ::!5.00 a:~~ 
13 Cbos. Johnson. Bellei'Ue. ___ ____ Taking under<!~ ll~h •.••.•••• - John B. Pahe ·---· -- ---- --- 10.0) l.Sii 




10.00 3. 75 
~O~". 13 AI Batt-s. llfll~'·uc....... ------ - Tukintt undersize tJ;b __________ John B. Fahey _____________ _ 
~ov. H Frank Hanzlll, Cedar Rapid< .... . Ttapl)ing om of scaron ........ Hansuuch, F1sher 11nd 
10.00 1.85 
O'Brlnt -------------------
No.-. lJ J,ouls Brelghtbacb, Co~~ndc .... .. Poseeesing Cur out of FCft~on •.. John 11. FaheY---····------· 
~ov. 16 H«:ll AlbeM$00, Ottn11111U ........ tluntlll'(; without license •• --- - 1'. 15. ll~nry liu~too ........ . 
:XOI'. lll }'red WID WI'!, llatleck .......... '!'rapping OUL of ~~OU--- ·- \\' . .13. lihoem:fk\'T ••••• ----
:XOV. 1 John S<>nrc, Cedar RnJ•itl~---- nuntiDg without llcens<> ••• _... amuel O'Brlne •.•••• -------· 
Sov. :!0 :X. PetentOU, Spirit Lal«•--------- HUnting mLhOUt; lleense ••• - • • - 1\lll Slle&r.------····-··---· 
sov. 211 t'arlton Le11i•, Uelle~u,. ·----- Hunting without license ••• ____ .rohn 13 . .Fnbe)'--····---·-··· 
Xol" . 21 .'\!be~ Dlctrleh, G\ltWJh!!tll'------ POilJ!I!IIsion o! uuderSize ll>b---- John .uoc:k • •••• --------------
~ov. 2~ \\'Ill F ostgc, Denison ••. -••••••.•• shooting plten~nnt ---- -------- It'. H. Pottbnst ••••••••••••• 
So•'· 2-1 :F'red .IInson. lown Ci~Y- -··---- Hunting without Uctnse.------ Evcretlf) l:!bnnufrll •••••.• ---
~o'' · !l,; Ed Watke. ~ni~on.---···---- Shooting ph<'a!unt ------------ w. u. l'ouhn''-·---------
,;ol". ~6 F. Ua,1logle. Olmitz C'oftl Camp lluntlng without license ........ Gco. Pnyt<nl------·------·· 
Sov. 27 Hnrr; Dre;;ler, Franklin ......... Uuntiog wttbout JlctnOC.--···- l,;ho~. 'J'i(;Jren ..... ··-····---
Nov. 'l:'i Albert Dres~ter . .F'ranklhl...---- Hunling without Jll-en.--i' ........ 1Ubas. 'l~eken.--------------1::\'ov. 27 t..ester Hoytws. Rlcc,•llh· •• -----· Runting without license ....... 
1
E. ,J • Willis •••• - ---------
Sov. 27 J. \Y. To••'ll~end . Wlll••rloo ••• .•• Hunting wltllont licen..oe . ...... t;;. J. Cbupn1an •••• --------· 
Xo1•. 27 Snm\lcl ~lrDnnlel, :Monroe •• ----- KJUing qunll ···-------- •• - - Olareo~o IWst ...... - --------
Sol'. 2'l Ehi.n Wllllamson, Vinton ••••••.. uumlng mtbout Uceo5<'- •• -- -1- A. l'MI•r>er ..•• ---------













































Dee. s Hoy :llellck, Wintbro••····· ·---- Shooting quail ------------- • o•.nnne. Fahey nml Fl5her •• 
1)1.~. "' \ Cllarles Drel'sler . F rnnklln •••••.• Hunting without lire.nse •••• - •• [Ohnll. Tieken .... ............ . 
!!5.00 
-···----- -··----·-· --- Dismhaed 
Dee. .1 Too~· Pnlmcrt. Des ~l olu~'--- ---- llunUog 1.-lthou~ license. -----10oon nnd ~IC;Binfn •••.•.•.• --
nec. 11 ,J nmes Kubec. VIning-.............. rrunting without Jlcense ••• ___ ,o. -~- l.lec.f."ll"lth ............ .. . 
Dec. 6 Ca~per OL<oo, O.."CCrllh ••• ----- uuntlng mthout license------ •B. E. Hucl:neD.- - -------
Dec. 6 Arthur O" 'n. Decorah ............ Uuotlng wllhoul llcen~ ------ B. E . .J$uclalelf ···--------
Dee. 6 ~00- Olson, 1)\:co_rah • . •.•••••• Ountlog without llcenSi!. ···--· 1a . .E. ~eknell .. ------·--!Xc. 7l Stun Hosklru, lliUorrt •••••••.•••• Uuntlng without license -- --- - ~"'sh:nrts~~~~::.."~~~-~~~~--
'Oec.. 8 Joseph Hedrick, Pm-u Town8llip .• PoEsesEing undersir..eJ ftsh. . ..... . Tollo }'abel'- - •• ---------
Dee. 8 Frank l!cdrfek. Peru 'l'Own.~hll•-- Po ~easing undersltell!h ........ John Fahey ___ -- - ··------
Dec. 1!1 .lame~ Fahel'. \\"aul.:on ........ -- lluntlo~ without Jlcen<e •••.•• - -fohn l\oe:l.: . . .... · ·--------
Dec. 1(1 I Len! Belt:tler. Moulton -------- Hunting '111tbout lleen,.-•••••••• G.!o. Pa~'l(ln. -·-· ····---··· 
nee. 11 \ 'fetor .PatrMkr. C«IAr ltaJ•Ids • • Shooting ftsh --------------- Snmurl O'Brfn~-- --··--···· 
Dee. l:l Pllte Corby, Ocntenllle..-------- Runtlng withom liet'll~C------ Geo. Payton-----···------·· 
Dec. 13 llans Dells. Dan~nnorl •••.•••.. _ .Re!U!'Jog to EbOw 1\unling 
l!ecnse --·---------- -----· Prank J.1auer ......... - -----
~- til Walle '\"bite. Panora. --------- SJ)"aring MIL ...... ----------- Pronlc Lconar;J •••••••• - ----
Pce. 18 Fuy Waran, Panora ______ __ __ _ ' pea.rfog n-h.. ------····-· Frllllk Leonard -------
Dec. 13 W. R. I'Jeclrner, Yale .......... -- Jll'&.rlog llFh •••••. ------------- :Frank Leonard •. -------- · 
Dee. 13 Jas. ». GinaU, Yale.. ------ SJII'arlog llsh ••••••..•••••••••••• Prnnk Lconarcl •••• -------
Dee. 13 R. V . .B\Ittc.rlleld, Yol<' •• - ------· !lpcarlog ll•h • ··· ·------------ - Frnnk Leonard • -· -----·· 
Dee. 18 0. H. CIUU'r. Yale ......... ---- l'ipeuing ll·h ----------------- Frnnk I.ronanL ·-·-- -----
J)ce. lS 0 . W. OU\\Et.>n, Tale..-··-----,'-P<·ariog fl·h. ------···-···-- Fran~! l.eona.r<L---·----·· 
Oec. lS C . w. lleklcr, Yale------------ S!"'arlng 1\.;h. ••.• ------------ Frank Leonard. •••• ----- -
2.95 ··-··---- Fine 8\ISJlCDdCd 
:?t,.OO .... ()) 
25.00 7.J~ 
25.()1.t 7.J.;; 
:!5.00 ; .l:J 













7 .CKJ 4.00 
7.00 4.00 
PROSECVTIO~S FOR YTOLATIOl'S OF THE FISH Al\:0 GA~JE LAWS-Continued 
Date of I 
l'rial 
"lolato r and Add resa Offe!ISC Pro~a"UUog 
Game "ardto 
~·otenCil ----













































































Rot.:rt DTawnu, 1\dlou·----·--- Uuntlo~ wilbouL lken~-------- F. J. KJ~I ................ .. 
B.h 1:! •• larl, Rt·nul~k .......... lluntlog ,.-'thout 11~ .l.ugun Grdaer 
Jo ? CJ!lOD, n . }l afll•on ........ lluntlo~ ..... lbout ~~===== CbiU. T!tllf'n,_::-.::·:.::-..::::: 
Cha . l::J:t'trth, Rt "l\\ :ck ......... 'l'rarr~rlng out of ~ca....<on. Augu<t Grtlo• r 
John Rhlocr. Utmlr ...... ... •rrawlog ou' of iea..<oo. ----- Au&:u~t Gr~ll)(·r"'"'""""'" 
Goo. Rhloer. liard)·.. 'l'rapplng out or Eellsoo :::::--· Auru~ Grein--r .............. . 
Carl FIUII, Lanwot...... ... <;floodog rhu . .;:aot... • ... J~ X~uton · .......... .. 
J · J · \\"lkox, ~:aale Grovr ...... 'l'tapt•lng out of ~eas0n .:::::: Augu•t Ul\ ij,'r ::::::::::::.::: 
J. J. Tt'«<.r. DaHovort ........ "hoot:o~ one quaiL. ... _______ rrank .Kiatar. -----· 







•1tl• ... o.;peurtu~t n h ___________ ::::: -: !:>omuet o·nrir~;~.::::··::::: 
• rry, -.(>1 or arou > .... '-Jotar!n.: flsb ......... __ _ • O'Br1oe nD<I l ou~; ........ .. 
Gk'n El-•p•. Dlalf'l.burll ... --- lltmung mthout Ucen·•· ....... \UiU~t Greiner .............. . 
Flor~ \\ nlrutll, lllnlr•lmr)l llwulug n11hout lfcen•~-------- .\UI,"'r>t Grdut•r ............ . 
ll. £. li Mer, \ lt:ono . lllrgaJ ll.· hlng . .. ·------------ .\UJ:1H COn·lnrr .............. . 
A. ll . .lJlt·hehl, Dunroml. llrun lng without ureo. AUlrUPI llrdn~r 
Robe>~ Lynch. JJ!olrsbur~: ll uollnt: ll'lthout li~en' ---::·:: Augu;.t Ur~lnN : ·::::::::::::: 
L. \\ . Lehman. \ ldt'll ... lllegnl tlshlnll' ___ .... .. ..... lu(;'llot Grcln~r _ ·-------
Tom 1\>t•·row, Dnnt"OmiH' lluntlng without llt.'f'n-l' ........ .l.ugu~~ Grt'lnrr ......... .. 
Clu1~. Fisher, Ouncom!J<' •. llunllng without IICl!Mt' ........ AU!.'lltit GrelnN ........... . 
~j11,~-.~~1d . -:~11etn.... ll'cgnl ll~hinl:' ___ ___ -------- .~ugu,t (.lr('locr ............ . ~ n~ 1', vt' B.·· ShOOt1D!r tl~Jt ................. t.:I'Crt'tte ilhiiDII f~ll ..... .. 
A. J · ?nvcy, llumboltll ... .. l'hoothll: phl'llsant .............. \Uitllbt Ort'lner. .. ........ . 
F~e<l 1'.1 ~·r. ~lum,!>ohll... .. " hooting pheasant .............. w.:u•t Grdntr • .. • .... . 



























... . n 
c;, f.; 
4.~,j 
.... !• t 












E11:tctt Jttn·rs, l'lc11 Lundnn •. 
1 
Hun t ing mthour lfcen~t' ....... rrt~l l:lou\'ln .... ........... :. 
2:f.OO 
~: .. oo 
l\1.00 z.so ..... .... (.•1S.OO of llnc su~-
1 prndedl Roy lle.'itil, ~ell Lon•lon ... Uuntlllg without llcease ........ J'red Bout<Ja . .............. .. 1(1.()) 
111.00 
:!.:kl .......... (<J5.h of rlot su~-
' I ll\'Dded) 
2.SO .......... ('-15.(~ of llnt sus-
1 p.;ndtd) 
Wm. W~lllugton, ~c11 J.owluu.. Huntlnc- without Hren.•~ .. Frtd 'Bouvl11 .. -----------
Leonard 'Reudnto, Wtl•·t.-r l'H)' lltmtinr without llcen<c IIIIPH Gn>ln~r 
Tom WOO<!~ . \Wb•ttr City ....... ' l'raprlng without II~•; .... IJo Uu.rrl• .............. .. 
.\ut:. Pet;;~hutldt, n. )la•li·on lluotlfllr wllbout ll«n5~ --:. - llbtiS TkLcrt __ __________ __ __ 
Ge<1. l:leJI, W~b-te-r C'l ty ......... lluntlnK without Uceo.e_-· .. ,\U&'II~t Grt'lne~ ---·-- .. .. 
Walton \\'llson, \\'eb<~ter C'll>·---- Trapping wltbout Uctn·~:-- ---- Do Harrl• .. • ......... .. 








.~dolph .1\0\'&rl.:, Tlllllll.... .. ... Speartog 11-11 ................... D. A. B~llll'i t h.... . ......... !'(J.((ll 
.\lnrk Uoran, \\'lnlhrop.. ... • l>h<xttlng <llto.il ....... • ...... E. D • .nFh~r.... ......... .. lJO.OO 
JoLin 11ugu11, \\'lothrop. .. .. Spenrlug n;.h .................. E. lJ, PlshH. ............. 130.00 
l!oltert l'ihoonouokcr, ltltt•\'111~ .... lluutlng without Ill-en"''-----· E. ,1. Wlllh·--- ..... ........ !!:\,(tl 
,J. l'. Jlllrtnllln, \\'At~rloo ..... ' h()(ttlng "<tllir~l ouL t.>f >eft50n .E • • J. ( 'hlllllllan ............ 1(1,(>111 
.Jnwes UOI'\.'IlS, Ooocroft.. . hotttlng Jlhea~llnt .... .. .... ,J. A. Lang. ............ tr..oo 
Fronk Ot~. l'llo t ••• - ... -- llllnllru: nllllou l lleeruR• ....... Chu. 'J'Ickrn ............ 2G.OO 
Dt-rt Ba• em, \\~b.trr <.."lty Humln!l' without licell•l' ....... August Grelntr ..................... .. 
l.elsod ;\loin, )torlon.... IJu nelng without Uceu•"----· -- llliJUe\ O'Bt111t'. .. • ----- :W.OtJ1 
Lelood ) lnln , ~l or1oo .... llhuo tlng qutlll ..... ......... Sntnuel O'Drln~ • • ...... 11~1.011 







DAvid Lnrolt, (;rtnn~ll.... ISIJo!ltfng •tun il -------------. F. J. K~·~l.. ........... :!J.OO 
Lloyd Morton, Il\'~ lJolu~' .... ShO<Hing quAil ..... ...... .. Albert 'l'uylor ........ • •• 25.ttl 
Frt'd \\ . "Je(>lfna-. Df-1 .\lnlnt· .... Pn--1"'-ion of golilen t'8t'it-..... Clai'MICI' ll<•t ... ------ s.w ......... . 
....... DiPUIIS~ed 
Olo Raymond, GlmiH>ofl.... 'l'r•t•I•IDg wltb(lnt lfl'(•n.,.· ....... T. L. Hall. .. 
.r . A. 'l~ww~. Dtll c>nport ShOtlllng (JUDil .......... ------ Frtlnk l<louer •• _ .. :.::::: '""iio:itti """i;:ii5 ---------
.\ Iller. l'Ot'JI~rlll. fla\'ftli'Ofl ShuoliDI!' IIUIUI ·--------·- ---- ~"rank 1\Jau~r 
Rarmon•l )Jfllhorut, Ottunn• a .. Po··~,.lon of • t:tear._ ......... F. \t'. Bubton 
,J . E. llux. Ottumn " --·---------· Pn.-r•:,lun of tol>llar .. ...... .. F. \\'. lluMon .......... . 
Jk~ 0~\\alt. Ollie ......... - .. P<L• .... <;;Joo of lbb lfiiJ• __ .. "\l'rf'UI" &una!o·lt ....... .. 
Late CUh·er. ~llfootaln.. ........ Hunting 11.1hout Ue>-n•• ----- .. ' llaoafth an<! J'a)tun ..... .. 
-- ...... IO.W 6.11;; 




Julius Brehm~r. Dumont . .. .... Po•·•·>ln~; came 111m~ out of 
oeao,un ----- ............ _ 1':. J. W IIIIQ ..... ........... .. 10.00 
John 'nlllti:CO, )JtnOmlnl¥, ID ... Po"t',Jnc garnl" bird· '"'' uf 
·~a -on ............. -----· .John B. Fo.bey..... ••• l.m 3.v 
.\lose ·ager. Prom!"' City,___ • Uuutlng 11ltbout lieen.,•... _ llM. Pnytl>n .... ...... ::,.v> 6.~ 
lUke ~hn.-.,., Cedar Rat•i•l• ..... SJ.><·Miog R· h .. ·-- .. _ Samuel O'Brln .......................... ---- -----
WilllllJll CIE!tr. C~lar RapiM. --~'>Jl<'r.rinir tl•h ------ .... _ SnrnueJ O'Br1n~ ......... ................... . 
J. C. Docie. J!oulllna.......... hlpf'lnJ: fur 0111 of ~a·nn .... \\ . B. ~hOt'llllk•·r............ !Yl.m 1.1!5 
Rudolrh A"hU•e. F•rme"llurg. • '-hhmlng fur out of ft'llsno .fohn Dock.. .... ........ ~~•.«•• !.'-Q 
\'em Urownfl,•ltl, JO<\ell. __ ..... Huntin~ uitbout llctM~- .\Uio"\l>t Grelo••r........... .... Z:..llll 1.75 
11. L-eroy DroJK'l', ~utherlnnd ... l'lhhtplng fur ou~ of "''n-on . W • .B. Shoemukt•r............. lO.(JU :!.50 
Chu. Bite, C<·ot~n llle .......... Po•.o~sin~t squirrel out !If 
StlbOD ................... .. GI'O. Parton ............ .. 
Howord .Abbott. Webster CI~Y--- SJWilring ll~h ............... llo Jiurrle.... .. ........... . 
Uol~rt Abbott. \\'rbster Oltr ... !'11~< anne tl$11 ... ............ • Jlo u .. rrl~.... .. .......... .. 
J~ Krntse, ('edar Raoldt ........ souring ns11 --------------- &m O'Rr!oe. _ ........... .. 
1A>o Pennlnglon. Parkers!lurt;: .... JJ un tlng wlthnu~ JicenS<-........ ,\ U~'\lst. (1relnPr .......... .. 
Harry Pennla~;ton. t\cu· Hartfo rd Uun rlng wlthouL llcenl!l' ....... \l'!,'USl GrNnrr ·----·--
·'- B. Uunt , Web~ter Clly ...... ~llt'l\rtne lbh ---~-------- .. llu HArrl,.... .. ....... .. 
'OI!rvey Ohm11end, J•arket'1burK .. Tluntlog ulthout licen~~e ........ AUII'\lSt Greiner. .. ........ .. 
Guy l:h~wyer, Ctnr rnl CitY ....... Speorlnl:' flsb ................... R . .B. l''lsh~r.. .. ........ .. 
Win. Nloon. GlllM'r~'llle.. .......... Hunting without llc.eo.."L. ..... ~~. J. Chapman .. .. 
John ~lce.n. Gllh<•rtNIIIt .......... lluntlng ult.bout lil,'j'D•t> ....... ~:. J. Obapmnn. 
l'uul h:hnmel!, Jetferson .......... fTUnUog "'ltllou~ l!ooru>e .. ____ Rboads nod l t'fmur<l ......... 








































Jan. ~ 0. c •• swan on .• r~u~non. ... uuo~lne \\ithout ilctiL"<' ....••• l!hoaoJ, nnu L~oarrl ....... . 
Jan. ~! Teol lll•hoP, t'hunlan ............ IJwlling 1\ilbout ilctiL"<' ....... P.lloDtb and J.t'(lOIU\1 ....... . 
Jan. ~ .l':arl Gnooo •• ldfel'lioo .... • .. •• "J>earlng O;b ----- ------·- P.llODt.lo nod 1 ~o11rol ....... _ 
.tan. !:.! Roy \lurrr. Chur<ian.... Uumiur wltbout llcen.....-. ____ PJ1o11th JUl\1 1 tonarol ....... _ 
Jan. Zl Clan~ Uthn'ncll, ApUn&lon.-... UWI~Iuc mtllout lleen>e ....... .\U~o'll•t Grein~r ....... _ ...... . 
Jan. :!I Jalltt• Pl'le,....on, Clea r J,ul.< ...... ..,b<,otlns: pra;r1e ehicken ••••••• P.. P. l!onptaml"'c ........... . 
.ran. ~tl Jab \I ann, (.'Niar Rar•i<l• ....... "'" arluli lbh -------------- -- 'llor.:an ant.! O'llrfnt ....... .. 
,Tan. ::iJ Frank ~orale, Jr .• IninJ: ....... If :nllug ~<ltbout liet'D"'--··--· D. A. Ilo>tlo:l\lllJ . ............. . 
.Jan. ~tl :-..t~k Karu~. tn·lne ····- • lfun~ll!g l\lthout lken«e ....... D. ,\, Do-tnllh. __________ _ 
Jan. ~ L. F. )torr!•, Danor><>M--- '-llf.ollng quaD -··-··-- ----· · frank 1\lau~r ....... _ ....... . 
Jau. !1 I F'rank 1-t· t.erg •• \ncu>........ . I tlrilll: fish -------------- rr.-1 DnOIIrhlt.le. .. ........ .. 
Jan. 31 llllrt )1111•, ,\n.sro~-------··· '>j•t•ftrlng ltsh ------------- f~l"\l IX•Ilarhltle.. ........... . 
Jftll. $1 11. l.lll••rt, .\nf:U> ......... __ ""raring ll•h ----------- ..... fr.•l flollarhltlt' 
.Jan. .11 \\ m. 1;uthrie. Ao~'ll ..... ...... " •taring fl!b ----·--------- frl'll l!ollarhltlt-
,Jan. 31 011> \\00(1•, Alll..''\IJ..... ..... ll[lfnr1ng DEb ·------------- fre..J Dolhllllltle ........... .. 
Jnn. :n Bob 'roy lor. J>crry ____ • ..... Sr·~arlog ll•b . ----------- .... Fred Dollarhlflt. . ......... .. 
Jon. :n J>. I'. l 'rt'llrrh·bon, Ou11•on .... Po csslon o! tlsh trap ......... Frl'<.l llollnrhhlr ......... .. 
.Tnn. :n Jo:. Jlorvry. l.)nWfOD.. .. !'\tlf':Jrlog 11811 --·-------------- t'rl'll .l)ollnrhltlr 
Jon. :11 l'rnnk Enrhnrt, J);JWfOll. ...... ~11eurlug Jlah ··------------·-- Fre..J Pollnrhldr 
,lon. !II J·:. I,, lll~tcrly, Jumal;·u.. SJ'IIInring flab .................. Fred Dollnrhldr. .. ........ . 
Jun. 31 llOI\1\ld, .luhn, .Tamftl;·u .. !lprnrlng: tlsb ---····-·-- ------- 'Frl'fl Dollnrhltlr 
Jun. at Will. Sitler))•, Jnmlllra...... • Stt~urlog fl~h ---------------· Frt~l Dollnrhhlf ............ . 
Fth. 1 Oro. OISflll. Polk City.. llunllo~r without JieeoS(' ....... Ol~trencc Drs~ ......... .. 
Feb. 6 A. Lc1y, )fontczumo .... .... I'oc-r,EIDI: fur out of ~ea,on. E\•creuo Sbonafo•ll ....... .. 
}\•b. " 1:. JJ•\I'.III:er, Bllrllngtoo .......... UunrJn~ wi thout Ueeose ....... ""~'! Dou1 Ia... • ......... . 
Pth. 8 n. Dt·m·l~lu, O~kalOO<ft ......... Po·'-t"~lr [ur (>Ut of H'ft-.(>0 .. ::'\'erctu• . hnoaft If ......... .. 
Feb. 'l GI'O. l)arkl n~on. J-)lfrt>\lfK~<I ...... J>o<.'-t'- -·o~: fur out or H>o~on .. lohn Botlc ..... ............. . 
Feb. 10 \ltll'n "tone • .\la;,on Cllr ....... lluntln~ 11llhou~ license ........ ~- J. Willi•.- -- .......... .. 
FM>. 10 .John J..ltler. \\ ool•totk ......... !looting: wltbou~ UtellS(!...... \uru·l C.rclner._ ............ . 
Ffb. 1() .John lluff. Wool<t(ld:. ·---·--· lluntlng mlhCIU~ lieeMe.. ..... - .\Ue~~St GrtiDer . ............. .. 
Flb. lh ].(Ill!~ Gratl)', Wooktock .......... lluntlnr mlhout lieensl' ........ \U-'."\\•t Grcmrr . .............. . 
Fro. 10 \\ llh• r Jon • Wool.tot.k ......... lluntlor l'!'ithout li~ce..... .\1lJlU'~ Greiner. _ .......... .. . 
Ftb. 111 Blain Claud•. Woo!Hock ......... Uuntlog without lictiLce ........ Au.:uH Grtloer .............. .. 
Frh. 10 Dol~· Jones. Wool•tock .......... llnntlnr 1\lthout lictiL<e.. ....... .\ueust Grttner ... - ......... . 
Ftb. 111 \lnrtu• Pipl'r, \\'ool•lotk ......... lltmtfor Without lireru:e.. ........ \\l&'U!t Gl'\'ln~r ............... . 
Frb. 10 Willard Hart, Woobtock ........ llunrlng wllhout Ueerue..-.... \ueu•t Gl\·loer .............. .. 
:.o.(l(, t.::., 
2:,.00 ~. ~,:, 
~.00 I. It• 
2:..~· ~.1 













r •. ou (\.1)5 
r •. oo tl.OO 
r •. oo 0.961 ,,,(10 O.llU 
li.O() 6.95 
~; •• ()tl :1.[>5 
40.00 ..f.:. 
2-i.OO 3 .,. ·"" 80.011 4. 
)(l.!tl :!.1-0 
~'i.M 3.011 








Ill I n h!o 1oho Fahey ................. .. Fch. lfl I Wm. (lrnham. DubuQue . ..... . ~lfll c I( ........... ---· Mo liD nnd o·nrlnc ....... .. 
'Feb. li Wllllnw S~eln, Ce\lur Rllpltl• ..... SIICllrlng R11~!~ ................... Mo~on nnd O'llrlne ............ . .F'eb. 111 r>onold SI.Out, 0..'dar Htl[lld,; ..... svcnrllll.l :w . .................. t. OrcJncr 1>.1~1 
Fot>. 10 Wllhdm Sn.niJcc , Olurksvlllo ..... l-ltl~uriuu fish ......... i'i ....... i\lllo"'IS ...... .. 
Feb. 1!l wm. Hlnkc, Cluyton ... _ ........ U~htll l.rumm~l net ""t Joue Tol 0 D•wk ... ................ 1~.00 \!.SO . , lfl'l'n•!~ ........................ Au~nst. Orclncr ...... -....... 111.00 ~.00 
Feb. 2:1 E. 1-:. 1 ost, nrt~tow ............. SfK)llrlug ll~h ................... ,,
0 1
st Orolncr. • ........... 10.00 G.OO 
:Feb. 23 J.:wooth Yo~t. Urlstuw ............ Stxmrlug l!:h -----------·--· :: An~~t Orelorr ........... 10.00 r,.oo 
Peb. !!3 h ·an Yosl. Uri~LOw .............. ~11\:urlng ti~b ·---=:::::::: .. AUQ'Ullt Greiner _......... 10.00 u.z.:; 
'Peb. 23 :-. . U. 1\TOI\11, .\lllson ............ l>pt Bring H,b ---· r J Klr"t'l r.:l.OO 4.:.0 
Feb. •!:! l'lllroo Market. !>\~ .lfolot~~ ---· l)fferlnl:l be;~ for £ale ... ------ \~lfll~t Gr~lnrr . . ............ 10.00 ;;.~ 
F1!b. i;J L. E. Wade, Dow ...... ----·---· ~houllnlr ph;aso~t - -·-·-···· ~an~r aDd nu.:;::::::::::::: liJ.(If) ........ .. 
Feb. ~ Jl.oberL Hcnd~r. Cllnloo ------- St•llln' black bass.-~------ 1" w lhlllton 2:>.~1 3.'-.'i 
Mar. G .Jame.i Chadwick. Oll.nmu ....... lluntlng 1\ltbout J!ccnse.----· T. L.' nan._ .. ::::::::::::::: ~.00 2.50 
Mar. 8 0. U. Mu, GlcnwOO<l.--------- liunlloc "llbout lico;nse~---- F: \'\". llu•LOn ............... !i.m 3.1S 
liar. 10 Jobn neae-~. OtllUU\ID-------- Trawln~: "ltbout; lleen- ..... F w. Tlu•ton ____ ......... - &.t>'l !.m 
Mar. 23 v. s. MI:Alll•ter, Ottum~"•----- L:h•~: fDag lille ---------- P: w. Uuatoo. ____ ........ r..rc1 :!.!Xi 
Mar. 23 W. Olxoo. O~tomlll'a .............. l <lnJI ~ua.: Iiilo ---- ------- f'ronk Klauer t5.ffl •·?.i 
i:\t a r . z; Waller Me:er, Da-renvort ......... Offcrlnl: ba-s for ~ale..-----· .Ill • Folck and Ji'Q-n;:" iiu~s: "~.lltl 3.&> 
lfar. 30 .lohu Zeoller. Kln&'sler -------· lluotln.r ",thout license ........ las Folck and llttrrr Uu•>- :!.:1.1111 3.3:'. 
Mnr . !» John Enr!gb~, Klnt:slr)'-----·--- lluullng wlthou~ Ueen~-,;0--· Job~ Fallcy................... 10.00 ~-~ Mar. 81 '1'. ll. Dlllbem, On!'Cade .......... ~>-hipping ft.ll' out ~t ~ .... Ewro~to Sh&naftlt... ......... :;.IY) ll.•l() 
April 2 J\•or J)IIIOD, Whlt<J Pigeon ........ IIUntiDI: Wltbout ~ceDSC----·-· ~'vert'tl.e l>hBnftfCII "~ 00 3.SJ 




April 6 f)l IIU<l•ou. North En,;ll~h ....... nunlhur \\ lthout license ..... - 0 p Fuller ........... 1•1'00 S.l:i April 7 Ralph Sorder. Storm J.ake ...... uuotln&: ulthout.llcense.------ 'l'. 1 · lUll ·- ............ ....... : .......... ___ .. .. . April 1 IJermau Sehelder, Coundl DluUs 'hu11llnsr <ong btrds. ... ....... ,\: Q'. Chrl;ieii.i~;;::.:::::::: s.m l!.~ll 
April !I Jami'S ua~oo. Rutb,·eo .......... ~hontlna- 11•11 -----. - --------· Ju lf Polek !.;,,., ~.;.~ 
April H J, o. Warnork. BDU)<) Cr..-k. lluntlntt ulthout llcen.<e ........ Ju' ll. Folck·-· ............ :z.:i.(WI LiFt 
Al•ril H Char~"~! Courtoer, Wbltlor .... lluntlnl:' ~<ltbout Ucen.<e ........ Samuel· O'Orln; ---· --·--: .......... -----· ::liar. 
April 10 .Toe llallln•kr. ~ar Rapt.l· .. f'l•ltlnl: \\itbout. license .. ____ ~e'\Oilan an<i Rir ~~---------- :.>(WI S.'-0 
April !» :PNd Dnl•. Brooklyn .......... lluntlnt: u-lt.bout lla.'llEL---· 0 l'a ton --------- i.'ol:ll() ~.1)3 April ~ F.lt:l1"r ~rrlel:aoo, Oenttlt\'JII~. .. rt•hlna out ol reason-- ----- J eo A t!nl:' ..... ............ ~-<» 3,>;.; 
Aprn ~ u. R.. Olb;.oo. Alcooa .. - ...... "hnotlor pheasftllt;ln ... Wd... · · ·-· ........ .. 







\C'llt~r~ -.._..-------------- w. 11. l'ottha•t ............ ·------· 
~ John Frank. Jr., Carnh.tn ..... <,pearlnlc !WI-------------- w. n. Pottha-t ............. --·-·----
g Dow l'ranli:, Carolvan . ,. ,lJtarlog tlsb --------------·- w. n. Po~thB•t ............. lO.Q(I 
2 John Fran, Sr., Oarnll on ....... 'itll!arlng tlsh ·---~~-:---- ---- Rob I R.oher~~ nod Payton.. 1!.1.00 
-l .r,obn Smith, Vallay Junct ion ..... lluntlug wltb~ut 8~~~,e ......... T. p: Gibson.................. r;,oo 11 Nick mo~~. Greene.... .. .... Fbblog out o sc " .......... l!Rm O'Drlnc nntl ~:. n. 
G.OO 0 I Ed. Sebwclt:rr, Q()otr"l \lilY .. Spearing flsh ................... l'lthcr ..... .. . .......... . 
llay G E<1 . ntouJgoo, Osaae ............. P~::~!n~-~~~--~~--0~:-~~-- E. J. WIDis ......... ........ .. 
:u,:; 
t. r.:> ........ .. 


































Dbrnb•e<i ::: ..: 
..... ..... 






PROSECUTIO~S FOR VIOLAT10~S OF' THE FISH Al\D GA:\1E LAWS -Continued 
Date of "'lolator and .\ddrt>~ :.~nteu~ 
'l'rial Prosecuting 
Olllll~ Wnrtlen t'illl' l'ost· .ldtl 
---May 0 Lawrence Grll'.'n O•ae(' . ••.•.. __ l'os•1>$ing gan~<• Jl•h out of I 
.\lay 7 Tbeo Cllrl.te • (, 1 5ca~on ···-·· ······ 1:: 1 \\'Ill• o. ~n. •rucn n~cr •••• Jlebrlog Jl<h ··--···--· · ' · · ···---·--·- ••••• 
.lfm liao.~n. tlru~tt:o~ .. r .......... r>earlng !l~b :::::::::::·····- E. D .• \brnm•. . ...••..•.•• 
:?:i.(Wl :! ~ .. , 
.\lor '; 
J,owrcnce l'hor~un, IJructllu)wr •• Jluntlng \\itbout llc.•o•e ...... ~- g- lgrSJu, .......... ·· ».( ... t :.o \luy 7 :;,oo 













































































Cl P l 
trntlloe ______ .E A IJarr)• 
1as. annenter. '!.·• 11~>1nP• •. •• l;'!shlnt out ot S4;1~0i:j" 1iiili.. · · ·------··-···--
sllerlllan ')•rm•ot•r. o~ 'lolrlo" Jtrollllne . ..................... E, A Bnrru "u • ,. , .• • ~ P sh n~t out of seu•ou "ith • · '·-----------··--
1 trntll~e ---- .... .. ...... £. .'\. Barr" ' · R. L;,11b, Oakult•<>>ll. ....... I'u•:e•stng game tl~h ouL ot , ................ .. 
n- 1 J k 0 sea.•on • ·-·-· Rooks bnnaf~lr noli f.le>t .. 
1\'r,l~:~~ fJ~~!o"osti~1unol~t.:·a .... -- PPoo~?.~slslooo o~ lhooii' oct~.:=::: Rooks: Shannfl'h nnd JJU .. 
· - · · · - -- • - "'~ n th toop uet. Rooks h11 fcl J 
t.dmond .\ldrich, ll!ll·1~too .... :O.houtlog gnmP bird otii--~!-- • ntt I ar .. &<l .. 
)> L L l .•. . F t sen.'<on ----------- ...... Jos. :u. Folck • • nw.e}, en on • .• !Tun trag wtthout lfceru: • J A ••• -- -·---- --· 
.Mar:-ha!l Yre.!mnn, C•••lnr Rn~tltl.s Speurl""' llsh <------ "· · 1 1110~1:---·- ·· · .... ~- -G"• •· ..... o 0 t " .... ··------------ .. <>amuc J3rlne 
"" ... r.wo.• D, I Ulllllll ..... · -- rO>"•'Si!OD Of dip Ol't.. • • • Payton, Kohl, • Roi;;i~: .. . 
Ji'rnnk Bartosh. Ce<lur Uupids .... Taking game fl•h out of ses•on sar~~:~000.;r,;~:-----......... . A. J. Clnrk, BPhnond ......... __ 1'al.:ing gamo tl.sb out of $eason August G 1 c. ........... .. 
·' · A. Jobnson, Dohnonol ........ l·'l~hlug out ol season.. · \ t G~ner ........ _____ _ 
li .. Muel_cuhop, Fredrlrk ·l nrs:- ... Dynamiting tl&h ..... .... · ~~KU~ ner. -- -···· 
Alb6rt :'iolllug, Fretlrirk•llutlt .. . J)ynnmltlog ll•h · ··-------- Scl:e'o an~ ~~~~~~n~r. ---··--
Obnrlrs Wll-on, Mtlr•nolllDIIIJ. _ _ Talinl> 11sb wfth -h~dq··----- H 0° Hal nnlm~r- --- • t>. B. Li'e, Gilbert •• -· --- -- 'l'uk!ng Rame nsh out "iii' · · · 0 man. .............. . 
16 
16 
n p •·eat Gil"'· Ts~~$on -------·-··--··----- Aogu•t Greiner .. . "· · " , u.:rt. -- .... lbrng game fish ou~ of --------
J hn U I ,.. 1 c· seo•on ·------------ -- August Greiner o ut~ !SOD. "~ ••Lt'r 1ty ... . 'l'altlog game tTsft out ·or -· ............... . 
17 Obarlcs IJ uJwl<>. l:re·en Ts~-~· 00 -------------------·- AugusL Greiner •. .. _ > --··------ BA.DI: game fuh our of ···---·-·---
17 Charles Dorman, Stru11 hery l't. '1'~;00 .. .:;;····---------------·· Willis 11ncl l.nkt• ............. . • It uuuerslze Jbll •••••• ____ .JO{' Xrwton..... .. .......... 1 
11' Jerry Dorman, .\Janchc$ttr ... .... 1'aklog under$lze llsh ........... Joe Scwton ................. . 
20 Ali.Jert Luteca1•l~b. Ooon Uaphls. Using seine io lulnnd wntcr~--- II. B. llndseu....... .. •.••• 
20 I Martin Tlnkbii.Ill, ~ar Raplda.. Taking undersize llsh __________ O'Brino aod F!s!Jer .......... . 
20 0. 0. 'l'Jnkbnw, Cedar Ra11lds- 'raldng undersize rt sh. __ ...... O'Drin<l und Fl~Mr .......... . 
ro F. B . .\lrLane. COOu .Rapid~---- Taldog underslu ft~b.-....... O'Btine and F!~llrr ....... -. !ll j H. . Uelenbnrg, Lake City •••• lluntlng wltbou~ license ........ t\ ngust Greiner .......... .. .. 
~ Ralnb Smltb, ltoclcwclt City ...... S~nrlog llsb ··-··----··--·- J\ugus~ Greiner ............. .. 
21 J. n . Johnson. Pomeroy. _____ ~P'!arlog llsb - -----------~-- Attgus~ Greiner. ----·-------
21 Joe Jo'o~ler, Roek'woll Chy . ...... Srenrlug llsll ................... August Greiner ............. . 
!!1 Warren !!UJJth, R.oel.-wfll Oily .... Spearing tlsb ·-------~- ---·· AUJ,'ll•~ Greiner ........... . 
21 R. R. Ridner, .Roelnrell City ..... S{)(!llrlng Osh ---------- ------- .\tlgUSL Greiner ............ . 























































:!$ 'W. £. l'f·tersoo, Slo\L-.: City ...... Taking underlol.te ll.sh . ......... Goo. J. Beolgler .............................. --
22 Ed Schmidt, Sioux OitY-···---- '!'aklng uodurl'ize tlsh .......... Oeo. ,J. Dolgler........... .... &.00 6.451 
22 Gus Oarltton, Sioux Olty _______ Taklag underl'ize llsb • --·-- Geo. ,J. Bclgler. ............. i>.OO il.45 
!!8 A. D. Suodgrfit, 1<1otiX City ____ Ta.klng unck!rslte Jh!h ......... Gro . • J. Bclgler ................................. ----- .. . 
23 w. E . .\IIlla, Mnn~Dn.---·--·--· &lining In lnlU!ld wnter~------ AUgtll!t Grclner. ----··-----· 26.00 G.OO 
2t AugtJst Loot;tl. PorncrnY.--~-- Seining fa 1nlond water~---- --- .\ugus~ G"'inen. .... ________ 25.00 G.OO 
u .r-.zru Howb, ~oruers .............. Seining In lnlnud wnlerd ........ \ugust Greiner ..... _......... 2!1.00 6.00 
Zl Vern .\11ller, Somer~--------·---· Seining In tnlllnd water~----- .\ugu~~ Greiner •• -----------· :.>.;;.00 4.00 
2! I Cbri10; SnC'CO, Clarkdale Cool 
Camo . ... --···------- ..... 'l'aklog undertl.te flsll ........... <:co. Pn:vtoa .............. _ 
25 ~m. Buchanan, Ottum11a ........ Po:<~loo of nets._ . .......... Uust{)n, Payton. R~•bt:rh, 
Kohl ....... ........... .... . 
25 R. W. Cln}'l)Ool, Rnmpton ..... 'l'ftklng undersl.zo fish. ........... \. D. ' Eiey _________ ... ... .. 
25 . )1. Claypool, Uampton .. _ .. Taking under~lu llsh. .. ---- ... \. D. EleY--------·-·---·--· 
25 John Raouch, 1\noJ.:c ............. Posl!;)$$!on ot 11 scin~ ........ \Ugust Greiner .............. . 
~5 J ohn Kanuch, E:nokl.' ........ - •• Selnlng In inJ&nd wat<'l"' ........ AUgtJSt Greiner .............. .. 
26 Joo ~upp, Plorl>~. ...... ________ 'Huntln~t without llceuse ........ 
1 
Roberts, Payton an• I 1\uhL.. 
28 01111.!1. Oldflt>ltl, .\1nren~ro .... __ !Wining In Inland wuwr> ........ . 1. A. Knepp4!r ...... . ....... . 
!lS Danlt.'l Rbodes. llolarengo.------- S<'iolng In lnlBDd 1\at~------- .1. A. KneJipeT ... __ ---·----
~ .roo ~:ldiey, .\laren':u·-·--··----- ~inlng In Inland wat~rs ......... T. A . .Rnopper._. ......... . . .. 
..., :Uun in Jonc~. Sht!l.sbtlrg.____ Iaing In Inland \Tfttt>r-••• --- Uoln11m and 0 Brio• .. .. .. 
ZS Arnold Jones, Shelloborg-........ Sdnlng In lnltJnd wst<>r,_ .... ... Holman and O'Brfn<-........ 
:!9 Alber~ Oee, Selma.. ..... ________ Tokiog unool"'llw llsh ......... .. Kobert~. Payton anol I{ohl .. 
!!9 Tom Geo. Selma ...... ________ Taking underslze ll!b ....... __ ltoberts. Payton 4.Dd KuhL 
8t Ja!t. L. Groi!S, Corley ............ Possession of d~r cnrcn"' . .. w. U. :PolthMt ....... ----·-
31 John Wiese, Portsmouth _____ Shlppio~; fur ou1. a! I'Ou,;ou __ II'. u. PotthatL ..... ... .. 













6.00 ...... .. 
lO.OO 5.00 
2! Otto Flllbrand, Eldoro. . . .... - •• 0)"1lamltfng Jl!b ............... . lugust Gnoloor. __________ __ 
2 Ed. F!llbr o.nd. Eldoro. ...... - ... Dynamiting llsll ------- .... \ugust GrclnQr ____ ........... - -·---· 
81 .\l'utln Sag~:an, Deni•on ..... ____ Seining In Inland 1\"Rltr< ••••••• w·. u. Pottb.rt. .. --------- • aQ.OO 
8.00 ... .... .. 
3.16---------
8 wmc~~d<~~:-~~~~r:_~~~--- Toklng undcrslzo IL<b ........... Cleo. Payton ..... ________ lfi.oo1 















Bob Patterson, Albia.. ............ Taking undt-rslz<! ~!$h ........... Geo. Pa:vtnn.................. l-i.OO 
















PROSECl:JTfONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAME LAWS-Continued 
Vlolator and Addreos Offense Proseeu tlng 
Ga.me Warden 
Senteuce 

































































L. C. Bautber, Council Bluffs __ 
Lew1e Ascbne!Jer, Sioux City .... . 
C~n.g <~!!li~sed ner__ _______ 0. 0. RusselL •••.••...• ____ -------·-- 3.1:i ---------1 Suspended &.mmg Ill mliUld wate~------- Jas . . ~l. Folck ................ ________ -------- 10 dnrs 
W. ;Meyer, Des Moines.. .......... . Hunting w!tbout license ........ Clarence Best. lliid J ncJ.: 1 
Harris -------------------- ~.oo 1.85 
Rolland Larson, SibleY .. -------·- :F' ishlog with gill net ___________ Shoemaker and Shear_______ 25.00 S.SO I 
D. Bumgardner, Sibley _________ Using gill net in inland waters Shoemaker and Shear_______ 25.00 33.96 
Joe Kazol011icb, Ratbbum Coal 
Camp -------- ------·------- TaJdng undersize tJsb __________ Goo. Payton..__ ____________ 10.00 5.00 
Un:res and Parsons, l''nir!leld •.•• Snagging tlsll ---------------- E. G~ka__________________ 5.00 4.00 1 
W. W. Brunats, S~ncer .......... Tak!ng undersize flsh -------- W. B. Shoemaker............ 5.00 3.85 
1 K. n .. Kamp, Spencer.. _________ Takmg uuderslze tlsh --------- w. B. Shoemaker............ 5.00 3.86 
Tom 'l'rals~r. Ot.tumwn ... ------ .PQs:oC!:-oion o! net _____________ Kohl, Stewart and Ho~ton.. 10.00 3.95 
Earl Albertson, Ottum1r11 .... ---- Po'SSes~ioo ot net ______________ Kohl, Stewart nnd lluston.. 10.00 3.95 
Emil Bye, Lake M.llls .. --------- Seining fisb ------------------- WilJJs and Mooplasure______ 100.00 1.80 
Obas. l\lnlsberry, Munley _________ IIunttng without license. _____ WlllJs and Monplasure....... 25.(10 1.85 
J. F. Burt.On, Om abo, ~ebraskn ':taking undersize tlsh._.. _____ W. ll. Shoemaker............ 5.00 3.3\i 
0. ll:f. Snnders, Fonda.. _________ Fishing with three lines ........ D. F . Fuller ........ _________ 5.00 3.45 
J. \V. :Eggenberger, Loclaillge ... Using clip net in Inland wat.ers. Bre.ltenbueh, Sbona1elt, 
Rooks ---------------------
Geo. Trabort, Lockridge ......... 'l'aklng game on& ot season ... Breitenbach, Sl!lmfllelt, 
Rooks -------------------Loots Trnbert, Loclorldge ........ Hunting 'llithout Hcense_ .. ____ .BreJwnbacb, !ihanofelt, 
Rooks -------------------- -G. W. Davis, Lockridge ____ ____ Hunting without license ........ Breitenbach, Shannlelt, 
Rooks --------------------
IRenry Neff, Wayland ___________ Using boop net in inland wate.rs Breitenbach, Shanafelt, 
Rooks ----------------------Jake Ilestness, Lake ~lills ........ Seining in inland wnt.ers _____ 'lfonplasure nod Willis ..... .. 
I. V. Brown, l)cs Moines-------- 'l'ak!ng undersize fish __________ Fred Dollnrhide .............. . 
J. B . Simms, Des Moine~------ - Taking undersize flsh ........... Fred Dollnrhltlc ..... _ .. _____ _ 
Ed. Bodiek, Onlmar. __________ Tnldng raccoon out of S<!ason B. E. Buckne!L ........... .. 
'l'racy E. Dale, Center PoinL .... Spearing llsb ----------------- Sam O'J3rlne ................. . 
Harry Pickerell, !Marlon ... ------ ~ ~~enring flsb -------------- Sam O'Brine ................. . 
I •• Z. Messer, Rome.. .. - ......... ~~~agglng tlsb ----------------- E. Geeseka .... ____________ _ 
Wm. Ferguson, Waoorloo ........ Shooting pheasant ----------E. J. Cha.pmau_ .. __ ______ _ 






























Ta.kin undersize fish...--------- L. J · Roberts. -------------- ~ ·~ ~·!~I 
25 John Rettz, Red Oak.------------ , ki g ndersize flsb L J, Roberts ••. --------· ~ . 4 :~_1, 25 &~y Garrett. Red Oak ............ 'l f~{:f ~ore tbo.n two-iiu~s.== v/m Sbenr .... ------------ 5·00 2G J. Gibbon, Nevada ... ------------ ~ king tJDderslze fish---------- \\'Ill Shea~------------------ 5.00 I.Su\ 
26 J. C. Hnllllawny, N~vadn------- u~ng "scoop net In inland 10 oo 2.85 











2S Hans lil<>J)per, CarrolL--------- Se'niD g llsh In Inland waters .. August Greioe.r .. ------------ 10.00 . 'oo 
2S Anton .a:edick, Carroll .. ---.------- ~Dl g fish In Inland wnters •• August Greiner ..... --------- 10.00 !:651 28 John Obrlston, Lake VIew _______ TaJd~~ squirrel ou~ of season .• Chns. 'l'leken ... ----------- 1().00 1.85 
28 D. w. O'Bannon, Burlington .... Seining In Inland waters ........ Gibson and :Mooplnsure.._____ 25.00 4 10 28 John Lande, LBke M!lls.------- •raking undersize fish..-------- E . J. Obapmnn ......... ---- 5.00 ·84 2$ w. o. Delany, waterloO-------- SeiD.ing In inland wnters ........ w. 1!. Potthast.............. ~:~ ii:s1 
so tkc Minter. Den~r------------- Seining 10 Inland waters .. ----- W. H . Potttlast .. ---------- 2S.OO tl.l!·l 
~ ~e:C~ ~~!~·Derus~~~:::::=:::: ~:J~~i J~ l~::~g ;:::i:::::: ; : ~: ~~~~~:::::::~::: 25.00 ~-
so Jergeo Jepson, Deruson---------- -------------- $11,4~2.90$ 2,739.01122 ours 
'I'otal fines and eosts !or year ending June so, 1923--------------------------------- I I 
E:IDf.\IARY 
For yea.r endlug June so, 1023 006 
~utnbcr of !ll'l'ests made-------------------------------------------------:::::::::::~571 
Numoor of cases In which coov!colons wera seemed------·:-··-----------:: .... -------~ 
Number of eases d!smlssed----------------------------------------- -----· ____ 1& 
Numbcr of cases In which fines were susp.JndW--------------- .. ----------------------
.... .,, 
DOle o f 
Trial 
PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIO:-.tS OF THE FISH ASD GAME LAWS 
For the year July 1, 1923. to June 30. 1924 
\lolaror and .\ddr~ss Offense G&mP WArden 
----------I- Prosecuting Fino I Co>t:t 
~ I ~v' 11. _Edwall, Rembrandt ••••••• 'l'aklng undarslzo 6sll ....... _. \\'111 Slu' ------
Z \\'UJ.MoChramiJfar, .Eik11der ...... -. Hunting without ucen-c roh B~ .................... :. 5.«)~ 1.85 ,, _.. · R ,.;ca, .Auburn.. ......... . __ 'rllklnll' undersize fisb.:.~~:· : Au:U ~ G ·i--------------···· ~6.00, a.ru ~ .. • ... _.Jer, Auburn .............. Ta.k!o~r undersize &b \ Grc ner................ U .UO ~ .Iii) - q . .l. Gustafa~on, Lllk•• VIc"-- Po..scsslon of seine -- ·- - --- ·~ ugrnt relucr_____________ 60.00 •.r.o 
2 (;Jurlus .Pritz, C&rroU ••••••• ___ Tllktng nnderslza oili- .... · ugust Greiner......... . ... ... oo.oo s.oo 
2 Henry £1sbeld, d.ubum.----·-·· 'l'llldnlt uoderslza lkb -----····· -~urust Gl'flnPr .. -------···--- ll<i.OV 2•50 
~ fr tt;erd~''> cedar Ral)!d~--- - '.l'alrlng undersize tlsh:::~:::: • :J ~~~er •• ·--··------- 2&.().) 2.25 2 J:Srr~;fru,lidn. Cedar Roplc.b .... Taking unllerslze Jl~.h . • ••• __ S&muel O'Drl~~-------------· 1;;.01• 2.00 
" W • _s. Coggon.. _____________ ~IUlnt fish wltb club.·..... • E . .a. Fl~ e............... I :•.«kl ·-·------
:; lln~· Al !S, Coggon __________ KJ!Un&: lh·b \lith club· l> B }'!hr ..... ----------- 6.00 3.~ 
~ l llagennen. Co.:gon. ......... Killin&: ll•h wftb club·-- ·- • E. • 5 or_______________ _ 5.~) 3.75 
~ Raymond Candler, Con"'ll.---- Killin~: Bill wltb club~-------- i' nn. !!st~r·-------------- S.Cfl 3.76 
~ J~s.e Pr!ee Co"'"OD "'Ul Jl h ---- ••••• " • ..- ,,.,,,r • "" S • •• t) 1 0 dl' ..., --·----··-· "" Dl: S with club< E B Pi t --- -----·----···· "''"' • tii ~ , .a
1
o el an er, Coggon ______ KJIIIn~: ll~h with club~---··- · E . .u· Fl~"~r ••.. --------· 5.11J s.r:. 
; ~~;nli..More, Conon ...... ...... l<lllln~t fish with club:·-------- &' n' Fii>I"'T •••• ----------- 5.001 ;!.76 
;; ugennan, Ooggou ........ Killing llsh wllh club~---------- E. D · Fister ....... ________ r..oo 3.7(; 
• lloh!lrt Mole, Coggon-----··--·· Killing lls!J with club~--- ----· E. ' sMr.................. 5.001 S.7G 
~ Lloyd Swanson. Lak~ VIew ...... 'l'oldn~t undersize llsh·--···-- --- \. B. Fisher ••••• -........... ii. OO 3.7;, 
3 Loreos Swanson, Lake VIew ..... 'J'&klng under~ize 11:m::----·----- ~ u~st Greiner ......... :..... 20.00 1.75 ~ !;'1dol~,tt.}milt, Snc Oltr ...... .. 'l'&k!og- tlniler~uo fish ----·--·· \~~~85! G0~1lne.r •• -------··· l?.>.OO 1.76 
" veo. ",...,nod CarrolL Selol 1 lnl ---------- · •- • .. ncr :!.i.OO 1.!:0 




Inland wot~r~ ......... \UitUSt Greiner .. ·------ r 25:00 !:~ 
~ ~: { ~eEatiu-~?,:. omiiii8;-xt;ti: Ffs~~r::: ~o~~:a:·~~~-ibie •::· ~~f.::L80~~'~'~~er- ;;;-·::::: 10.00 uo 
7 H 
. erser, ....... ta ___________ -Talidog under•ize fi·b ~h d oemn,.tr ... __ 10.00 6.70 
eory hullz Ft Dod~· T3kl ' • ----···- ·· ., ear an Shoemuker 6 00 o Clarence Dee~mith, Ft.':O(xi"e" oa og underg!u fish ......... ,\uiUSt Grcioer ...... _ _::_-_----- .1.0 3.85 
II Hp.nry Hoeken Troy llllls C •• TaJgfn~sh----------··--- .f. W. ,lobDSou.. •• .... ~· 7.ZB 
Jail 
0 G. Smltb, Coo8.r Bapi(!s __ ::::-_ Clubg~ .. n.~rslze llsb.. -· - - Rick aod Ff!Mr .. ---=~~:::: 11:: i:~~ • e ,.,.._ ______ ______ ook and O'Drior_ v 
July 10 John 00011. Enrlvlll~ I -------- -----·-· .. ·----- -------































Fred Guill, Hartter .. --- ........ 'l'11klng nndetslze ~sh------ ... w. B. Sho~mal:~r............ :1.ll1 
uuo. Feser, Wbeatlan•l .... • •. Hunting without hcens~-------· F. J. J..1cs~l------- -·· ---- · r-..1~~ 
Vlo Bolhllrtt Osa~e- ---- ..... •raking undersize tlsh ........... E .• r. Win!~----·------------ 2a.U.l 
Wayn& 'l'!saale, Oolo------ • Usln!T trot nne In Jake ..... __ _ o. 11'. ~'l.1Uer .............. --- :; .1111 4.2/; 
F. £'. Fortlne, 'Vebs~ Olt) . • 'l'aklug tlPll with t rup... .. -. Augu8l; Greiner-··----····--· 1';.00 r,.7r, ~lllo E. Edvanscn. Webster Olty ' l'alctl.\ll fish with lrnp ........ AnQ'Uit urclner . .... --------- a,l'IC, 5.75 
Glen lteFnrlan, Webster Oft; ... Tnldl.\ll fish with tro.p . ........ AUlrU!It Crelncr._............ i>.OO 5.76 
0. D. Fisher. Websler Olty ..... •raking ll•b with trap . ........ Aua-ust Groiner ••• ---------- u.IJO r..71i 



















Farley Kennedy, DwldOO.----··· 'l'tllCIDI:' undemze fu:h . . .. ... ~;. a. Fisher.------------· r •. tu 5.1S 
OJarks Blubucek Qfldl,r .ROJ,Id~- Oltt.Dlmlng without Jif'l'n•~ ..... Rooks &Od O'Drln~---------· 2&.00 2.&5 
D. J . .Mtruanns. Coo.ar Rat_l!tls. •• Ol&mmln~r wllbout u.,.•o-~ .... !looks and O'Btin•·------ ---- ••••• • .......... --------
Geo. Mulholland, Cedar Rapid! •• Shooting song bird. • •. -·--- ~torgzm and O'Brine .......... ........ ----···- ........ .. 
USJI~lllll'fl 




























1S D. w. Bantz, ro~odence . ..... PoR8('Siion of f-ur out of ~eo~on E. J. Chapman ..... .... --- 111.00 1.00 
1!1 w. H. Swensen. AUrelio..... •• :ralclo~r fish with band~------· D. F. Fu1ler---------------· 10.00 •.sa 
19 Walter McnldDir· Aurelia. ........ l'atln~r tlsh wltlt han•l~----- ··· D. P. Fuller--- -------· 11).011 •.as 19 ~ ROI\)Il Trayer, Aurellll------··· 'l'ak iDI:' 6sb with hand~----· D. F. Fuller.----------- 10.00 4.35 
19 '\'111 W1brand, ])Ike.-----------· ~hooting J?heasant.. . . • _..... • F. U. Oa!IIIWO.Y------------ z.r;.oo 22.00 
20 John HoHman, Lake vtew ...... !o:41lnlng In IDI&Dd watel"' ........ Grelocr nod Willis .. ------- 90.0" 1.85 
20 Fred Bartllell , ll!nnnlDit----·-··· Seining In !alan<! waters ....... August Greiner ....... ---·---- 00.00 1.25 
21 
1 
G. L. Petersen, Nichols ••••• - •• - Sh!tmlng fur out of !lell>On •••• Fronk Klauer. . ............... 00.00 8.45 
21 Dob Stnrt, PerrY---······· ...... Shooting song birds ............ !-'"red DQII urhlde •••• ---------- UlO 7 .Gr. 
Zl n.. o. Smith, Oedar Ropltl&.. ..... 'l'uklng undersize fish .......... Rook6 ond Fisher-- ---------- r..oo • .85 
!!:! A. Gratfeth, Cedar Rapids •••••• 'l'a ldng undersize Osb •••••••••• Roo'k~ and F!sber.--------·- .......... ' .......... ---------
22 I L. M. AshleY. })%art •••• -----·· Llunttng without lleeo.sc ........ nooks and Fisher............. :ro.oo 3. 75 
23 FriiDk Ronek, Garryown . .. ----- OyniiJllltfng tlsh •.••• --- ..... John B . Fllh41Y--------------- 100.00 ·Uii 
23 Oharlt~S Ronek, Garrrowu. _ ..... llyoamltfog tlsb..-----·--···· .John 13. PubeY-----------· 100.00 4.45 
23 Frank Rooe.k, Garryown ....... - lluntlng without IICI!IIse ........ John U. FshllY----------- l?.).ll(l 1.86 
!!3 Charles IJ\·er. ll'aquokcta _____ ShiPIJ1ng fur out of sea~n. ... ,John n. F nbe.Y---------·-- :l().f() !l.85 
2S H arry Longlee, Soldier .......... !-~hipping fur out of sea~>4n ... . JI\S, ~1 . FOlck----------· :>.00 :l.'lli 
« Henry Bugeo.hagen. Oreseo ....... Possl!1~tng g&me bird out of • 
suson - ----------·----- - Monp!a..-ure and ~ilii~------- <r..OII 1.8ti 
21 F. A.. mok, Kenwood Park. .... 'l'Rldng undexslzc &b •••.•• -··· E. n. Flsber------------·- !i.()J S.76 
25 Arthur J . Arndt. Rfee\'tllc....... hOOtlnl: duck& out of ~~u•on ;)JoopJasnre and Win!•..... .. 2:i.OO 1.85 
!0 VIc Belbart, OsBg'!..-------·--- ·rraosporttng g&mo fish for •al~ )fl'nr>la•ure and Willi~------ 30.(1(1 l.l''i 
~ Wll!. A. GUddcn, Gr~Jey, Colo. uuntlnl: llithout a Uoeru4! ...... nnotuobncb and Kiesel----- 25.00 3.35 
211 Albcrc ROlnod, .Mysr!cOoal Camp. Uunt!nll without license... .. Geo. PtlytOD--------------· 25.00 4.00 
26 Lnwl'~nce OJapp, Floyd .......... Tuosportlng game Osll for •ale ~ronolasuro and Wlllls....... 10.00- -------
27 Joo Kreuzek, M'ntlc Ooal Onmp. Uuot!ng \\'lthout llcen!;(! ........ Oeo. Payton..----- --------- . o.OO G.lli 
:!!l T. F. J ohns, Atlantic. .......... F!ihlng mote than one hook 





Wm. Garrett, Oolfa:oc. ........... 'l'ransporting game O.sh tor snlc Eve~~te $hanntclL . ......... . 
P. A. 'l'l"ard. Lewis.------·---- SlllllOltllt fur out of sea•on .... IJ. J. Roberts •. - -------------
R . J. Byrkit, Des i)lolnes.------ Taking uoderslze Osb. ........ r.. :a. Fl~hor ................. . 















PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIOt\S OF THE FISH AND GAME LAWS-Continued 
VIola tor and Address orrense Prosecuting 
Game Warden 
Sentence 
Fine ' Costs JaU Remarks 
































3 Ike Potter, Ottumwa ________ _ Us_fng hoop net in inland water:> F. IV. Huston.------ --------- 10.00 
3 Jess Olinton, lowa FaUS..--------- Sein!ng In fniMd war;ers _______ auguse Greiner________________ 5.00 
s Albert Doering, Towo. Fa.lls----- To..king Jlsb with bands ______ _ Aogu,e Orefner _____________ _ 
3 Orville James, Iowa Falls .. ----- Seining In loJand waters ______ August Greiner_______________ 5.00 
il Harold Evans, woolstoeJr _____ Seining in Inland waters _______ Arthur JU. SooP-------------- ~-00 
G I Perry EviUls, Woolstock. ••.• ----- Selning In Inland waters _____ Artbnr M. Soot•-------------- 50.00 
& Raymond Cnqulfne, Wooli!tock .. Selnl!!fr In Inland wnters ______ Arthur M. Soop______________ 50.00 
6 Burt !!iugent, West Point ________ l:iunting 1v!thout license .. ___ ___ Chas. Tie.l'"CD .......... ______ 25.00 
7 Tony Jesnovec, Worthington.. ..• Se!nlllg In Inland water~------- John B. Fahey__________ ___ 50.00 
7 Elmer Moho, Lanslng _________ Oln!DD!Iog In restricte<l area... John Boclc.._________________ 10.00 
7 Wm. Onsson, NeoltL------------ Taking undersi7.e flsb __________ E. D. Abrruns_______________ 5.00 
s Tony Stransky, Cedar Rapids.- 'l'akfng undorslzo. llsb _________ Samuel O'Btine___ _______ ____ 2&.00 
8 W . J. Matthis~. Hopldntoo .. _ Seinln~ In Inland waters _______ .John B. Fahey____ ________ 00.00 
s John Heeren, Hopkinton •.•• ••••• Selnlng in foJIUld wnters ....... John B. FaheY--------------- 50.00 
9 Ferdy Janson, Manning _____ ___ ~~oJng in Inland waters ••••.•• W. H . Potthast.----·-------- 10.00 
9 J. R. D argeos, Jr. , Manning ..• "elnlng In Inland waters _______ W. H. Potthast. ___ ,______ 10.00 
9 Phllip Signo.l, Mannlng •••••••••.• SeloJng In inland waters ______ W. H. Potthast------------ 10.00 
10 Collins aqd Day, Councll Bluffs. Il!cge.J use of trot llnt> ____ ___ _ 0. 0. RusselL____ ___________ 10.00 
IS Henry Bombl, Harpor ___________ Seining in Inland waters •••.•• E. L. Breltenbnch ••••• ___ 10.00 
13 Henry Bomb!, J r . • narper ....... Seining Jn lniiUld waters ••.••• E. L. Breitenbach. ... ....... 10.00 
13 Kennetb Carson, Council .Bluffs. •raking undersl?.e fish- -------- 0 . 0 . RusselL____________ 50.00 
13 II. W. Carson, Council Blutf.s •• Taking undersize ftsb .. ________ C. 0 . RusselL. . ............. 00.00 
l4 Sboldon Smltb, Wbltter ________ Sbooting squirreL----------- Samuel O'Brlne •••••.•••.•••• - 10.00 
14. Sheldon Smith, W"bltter. ____ ___ Runtlng 111tbout llccnse •••••••• Samuel O'Brine •....•.••• ____ 25.00 
14 W. B. BfdcJl, Wbltter ••.••••••••• Possession of BQU!rrel out of 
season -------------------- Samuel O'Drlne______________ 10.00 
15 W. E. Stavaren, Omaba, Neb .•• Fishing wltho\lt non-r~s. license E. D. Abratns______________ 5.00 
16 W. D. Brool-us. Perry __________ 'l'akiog fish wltb hands. -- ----- Fred DollarhldL............. 5.00 
20 W . . McKenny. Council :muus .... Fishing 11'1tb trot line In Jal.:c •• C. o. RusselL--- ------------
20 Louis KubJJoergen, We.st Point •. Taking sQuirrel out of season. Ch11s. Tieken_______________ _ 10.00 
20 Bernard .:\Jcirrotts, Wes~ Point.. 'l'al1ng sQuirrel out of sea~on. Obns. Tieken.________________ 10.00 
20 John Grant , Maquoketa .•••••••.. Possessing raccoon out ot SO.()() 




Lloyd Barllcs, Jr., Ml\Dlling _____ SelnJng In Inland waters ........ W . fi . Potthast ••••••..•••••• 
Robert •raylor, Ft. Dodge ____ _ Tnldng undersize fish----- --- -- L. v. Mllls ••••••••••••.••••••• 







































_. .. B Fi!!hing more than one hook s.•= H. H. Or8.1•10ru, oone •.••.• - --- w B Sboemakcr •• ---------- 5.00 "" 
on Une-----··-----------------· sa'muE.i O'Brlne ------- ---------- -------- -- ---- ----




juvcu Ue court 
AUJ: . 






3 0. E. Balb~~~· 8mabS: N'eb 'l'o.king undcr<ize tlsh ___ _______ O. 0 . RusselL------------- 7& 00 4 50 
8 E. o. Brun 'maha Ntb .• :::~~ Taking undersize fish •• - --- ----- 0 . C. RusselL-------------- s'ool .. :sr. 
8 Ed11in Da.v!s, 0s 1 · 'L~ Elslllng more thun t11o JlMS-- Will Shear •. ----------------- · 4 Frnnk Collins, P nt C------- p • 1 raccoon onl of 
4 Carol Henry, Bedford ••• --------- ~;:sosno~--------------------- L. J. Roberts •• ----------·-- 5.00 


























()ct . 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct . 2 
Fred Krna..... - Mi----------- Hunting without license ••••••. • Green and Best---------------
25
_00 l£. R. McOR.II,- Nevd 3--------- Buntlug wlthou~ Jiccn~c------- Green and .uesr .• -------------
Geo. 1\lelop~, ~ev~;rii;;"t'oii:::_:: Hunting \\itbout l!CI!me.------ Cbas. 'l'!Cken.--------------- ~:~ 
Eurl Braug tort. Elrick ~let Hunting without llceDl!C . .... -- Fred Douvln_________________ Q'.OO 
Grover L~be • . ' ·----- l:funtlng without license •.•••••• ll'l'ed Bonv!a ••.. ------·----- ;-".: 
Rober~ SeJtz:a:lr•~ K~s~·orth::~ Uuntiog without license •••••••• Brown and .Breitenbach....... ~:~ 
Joseph Lllckbso~ Nevada Uunting without ll~n.>c ••••.••• Grt..'en and Best..----------- so 00 
~8J:0\i ~{sns west Grov~~=~::: Po~sesslng slntnk out of season Geo. Payton.-------------· · 
· · op oino.h N'eb f{untmg witbout llceo>e ••. .... C. 0 . ltu.ssell ••...••••• ------- ---------
Jacl> Oratr • tm n.6maha·-~-ei) Hunting w1rJJou~ UcenFe.. ..... 0 . 0 . .au~sell ... ------------· --·-;;;:,··-
La"•rence 'Rutbm 'to ' • · Sbootlng (lucl<s before sunrise.. ~- D. Eley____________________ ~:!·00 
1:( . G. Hall, Hrunp r------·-·-- SllooUng duCks be!ore sunrise. A. D. EleY-----·--·--------- ~-00 
R. R. Shafer: ~~P OIL- ------- Hunting without l!~ll.IW---- - -- - Samncl O'Brln~------------ ~~-C~ 
Will Vel.robedlktl. ..,8A On------------ bootln" cluCks before sunrise.. Augu~t Grolo~r------------- 2~ ·().100 J J Otm .uvone .•• ----·-- " '--•{ 1 •u ~··• Gr··10nr 2o ·a · c0 tb ' Blairsburg _____ _ Shooting ducks "" ore !!Ullr ~e.. ... ~~· •. ~ ------------- .,·00 E 1\1 . ar Y.. t n booting wood duck----·------ August GrW~er.------------ ;:?· 
l't. Dower, Aplmlr 0 ·;a~---- ----- Shooting wood duCk--------- - .\ugJlst Greiner_____________ ~-00 
OIIH<!rd EBiot, Eld? ·------- Shooting dueks before sumi~e- August Greiner •• ----------·-- 2~·00 t: ~-ls~~er~le~~~~dcr.::~::::: Shooting ~uc.ks bc!ore sunrise. f,uzust Greiner ___________ -----~:~ 
James Pal.m~r Council Blo!Is.- Unntlng 'ntbo~t o. license ••••. . [. L. RtiiL---------------- 10_00 \Ballr Charles ('It· 'l'aldng un(lersu:e 6sh. .......... ;r. P. Gibson •• ----------·---- 00 ~red Brod VInton • .. ~::.::==: Clamming without Jieeu:;e ______ O'Brlne and Rooks------·--- i:;·00 ~~e Olal'Lanslng ____________ Fi•hlog withOut licensed n~l-- - J,obn . DoelL .. -------------- zo:oo 
lli\DJ! ::llar~s Do.\•enport.------ fluntlng without ilcen~e .••.••• Jirnnk Klauer.--------------·- ~- ool 
E est nilr:t 'Mclntlre _________ _ Hunting wltl:\out Jlcen~e ·----·- E; J. WlUI&..---:------------ ""· 
0~1 Olson 'Estben•ill•.-------- Ta.J..;ng undersize fish--------- " . · D. S~oemnter .... ------- ··::::.::: 
Henry neb~ EstMmlle ____ _ __ Taking un~~rsfze fish---·------- " · .13- S ~ma cr------------ -- 25.00 Edwurd Barteu, DubuQue.------ Hunting mthoot llcen>e ••••••• Jolin l3. F CY-------- -----




Camp -----·------------------ g Geo PaytOll---------------
2 Richard SllDDlons MMon City ••• u:~i0~ametlsii-i<ii-""t81i::::~: ~lonplasuro an~ :Wt:s------




























































PROSECUTJONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH A-~D GA:>1E LAWS-Continued 
Oa~ of 
'J'rilll 
VIolator and .-\ddrtss Olfenee 


































3 JobD L. Pa;caJ, Poeahont.a•---- :FI!:bloc more than t"o Inc~---- E. D. Abmllli ............. __ 
6 .lam~ Looker, Ottumwa_ ___ Trapping "ithout llc..'ll~e. .•.• F. W. Ilul!ton_. _______ _ 
6 Archie nl"'ardS, .llnquol:l'ta •• - Pos,e~~ s.l.-unk durlng 
clo!'fd &tii$On.. ............ ---· John B. Fall<>r ....... ___ _ 




2:i.oo • ••••.•••• 
6 Don Steams, liumboldL ........ Shootln~r du~s from motor 
boat ···········----·-······· W.B. Sbouoa.ker and Abrau~.> 5.00 3.Si 
7 Herbert we•tvhnl, OXford Jet .•• HuDLlog without license ........ O'Brloo 11.11d Roob.......... . 5.00 z.r., 
7 Venoo Plgond, Oxford Junction .. Hunting without llecn~e ........ o:Brlno lllld Rook~-----····- 1.00 z.;:, 
7 J, ,J. lludrlk. Oxford Juntlion .. l!unllolf without llo.•nse.. ...... OBrlnc lllld Roo.I.'R.------- z.;;. 
'1 s. U. Johnson. Roo Oak ___ ••• 
1 
~~u,nttng without Uecnee ______ Jas. l L Polek................ !!li.OO 3,7~ 
B .l1ell Ber.k)', M.1Quoketa. _________ 
1 
~lnlng In IQinn!L wate~ ....... John B. Fahey___________ 5.00 4.25 
8 Dale :Snglc, lloquokcta ........... Po>sesslog Cur ou' ol sca~on •• J ohn B. Fft.be>·------------ 10.00 4.25 
8 Jobo Unel.'tella, Central OILy .... Taking sl.-unk ouL of euson .. E . B. Fisher 11.11d Bartoongb iO.OO 3.85 
8 Wm. Bucktelln, Central CitY--- 'l'nlcing skunk out of seltson .. Fisher and Hamougb______ 70.00 3.85 
8 naymond Codling, .\.namosn .... Hunting without license ........ 0'13rine a.nd Rooks.... ........ -------- ......... . 
o Olto llltchdl, Oeotervil~-------- Ifuutlng without lirense ...... Oco. Payton.................. 25.00 2.851 
0 J,. 1... Ferguson, Wisconsin ...... lfuntJng wllhout license ........ '1'. L. Breitenbach............ 25.00 s.•o 
11 'Fronk E{nupL, Goodell. .... _ ... Po~Se$1lion of seine ............ August Groiner................ 60.00 4.00 
ll J. N. lfttcllcll, Algona ........... 'l'nklnl un<ler$ize nsh ..... ..... J. 0. Scbro«<er....... ....... 5.00 8.46 
12 Cosper Sbnoller, Spcchts Ferry .. 'l'nkln!l' unflcrslze fish. _______ __ John Fahey................... 20.00 +.36 
12 Anton hnellcr, Specllts Perry .... 'l'nklng undersize llsh... .. ... Jobn Fohoy................... 20.00 4.!!5 
14 J. A.· Holmes, Steamboat Rork .. Taking undcrslzo llsh .......... J. A. Lang................... 10.00 1.70 
H S . W. Andrews, Council Blurts .. Using net In lolnnd water~ ..... 0. 0. Russell.. ... _________ --------- 2.60 ........ 
16 IH. Erl~son, Ft. Dodge .......... Shooting pheiiSnut.. ........... August Greiner ............. _ _ 10.00 2.00 
15 'WRiter Englehart, Ft. Dodge ___ Shooting phensnn t .............. AugUSt Greiner................ 10.00 2.00 
15 Ourtls HllllSen, Ft. Dodge ______ ~~ootl~ phetliUllt.. . ...... _ ... August Greiner_________ ____ 10.00 2.00 
15 S. W'. Hooge, Ft. Dod~------·-- Shooting pheasant.. ............ August Greiner.____________ 10.00 !!.00 
tJi E. J. Bock, Ft. Dodge. ......... Shooting pheusant... ........ - •• -li\Ugust Greiner .... -------· 10.00 2.00 
16 lfarry Scherf, Clear Lake. .... _ Shooting pheasant. ............. l!onpla.sure ----------- 50.00 1.85 
16 Merlo Waller, Clear Lab ........ Shooting pheasant .............. R. P. )lonplasore............. 50.00 1.85 
lG John Salsmn, Sheldon. __________ Iruntlng without. license ....... W. B. bocma.ker ......... - - 20.00 ~- 06 
16 G!l.m!t Salsma, Sheldon .......... Trat>Jllng out of ~~e~~•oo ....... W. B. Shoemaker........ .... 10.00 4.9G 
16 ~erie Reynolds, Des .\Joines ...... Trapping w!tbout Ucensc ...... E. L. llreitenba.eb............. 35.00 3.e6 
10 Leo mlbert, Des llolneL ..... ... Huntlnr without llecnEe.----- Green and &st.-------- 25.oo 4.00 
R<'marks 
1-'lne •uotJrrlll!'d 
lG G. W. Bodine, Sao City .......... F ishing moro than "''0 books 

















~ 2 , 
~ 
::; 
Little l'll'~ll' Llllt<•, a rt'n<l"r.n•U!I fo r !Is h. h il'(ls and aquatic animal s. 
'Troul hrnclh-I'Y and n·scuP slnllon at L:~nsin~. Fish car nne! tru<:l<fl Ctlr 




























17 On'IUe Tbomi!SO!I, Ida Grove._. Sllllotlng tl!lcks utter ~uoset.. •• IC!lYlllontl Finders •• -------·-------
17 .F; • .\f. Zlttwlorman, Ida Grove .•• • Sh4otlog ducks a:iter sunset ... Huymontl .Finders.. ••••••. • --- ......... . 
18 ltuy Ololi<l, Des lfoiJJes.. •• ~-··· llunth1~ without Ueeo~C-----· Uroon nod Best--·-··-····- 2,;.\!0 
18 Hermit Se~et. A.lgoua______ __ hootlog Dbee.sanc. ..... _ ••.••• . 1. A. Laog........ .......... tO.Qo) 
19 w. J . R.ahehu, lla.son CitY--- KUJJng non-gllJlle bird •••.••• _ a. P. Mouplaslln'.----·--- w.o() 
2'l Myron I>ouatns . Stlrfoe 11111 • ••••• POf esslng ektmk ou~ oC ocnson Green and »est----------· 5.110) 
22 Don Douglas, Spline WJI ........ .Possessing skunk out of scu5on 9reeu nnd,ll~~---·-·····-··-- v.oo. 
22 .rerome $~1ado, Oedar Rlltlltls _ _ .ll\lntlng \\ltllont lloon>ll..---- ~o.muel 0 Bnue ____________ _ 





se115on ···-------- -----·- Sam O'Brloe and ltoofi ••••• 
End Ohrl~tlllD, Glcowoo-1 •.••• _ . liuntlog without llocnsc ••• - -.- 1.'. L. B'I\11. ...... - •. •••..• --
Geo. Slstk, De,! Moloos ........... Sbooelng ducks before ~unrlse •• August Greiner_ ••••••••••••• 

































ducks --·-····------------ August Greloer_________ 100.00 
~ I R. L. Berry. Waterloo ... ----·- Sbool.log duck>! before wnrlse.. •• \ugust Orc.lncr.---------- $,00 
2S Olareuce Garrett, Ooltllx..----- - J?oss,'Slllng rur out o( SllllliOU • • liest ~nd Green................ 2a.OO 
2S W. K. SwiiJl. Lynnville ...... - - 1.'oklng raecoon ou t of s~usoo. ~· . J . Klosol ••••••• ------·- ~-00 
2S \\'ln. KMtllt, Waterloo ... - --- Shooting dow betoro .uurise •• . \ugust Greiner ___ ·----····· $.00 
23 W. R. L~gal. Cedar Rar•i<l•---- Taldog under$lzo JWI _______ Donald RookS-••• --·--···· 10.00 
2S [, F. Woldu[, ~ar Rapid•---- 'l'nJdog undo~ize tlsb ___ __ _ _ Donnld Roolcs ...... ______ 10.00 
2! Geo. D•wls, Sttawllerr:v Point ••• Trlllllllng skunk ou~ or I!()BSOD . ,fohn Ooek.. .. ---····-······· 10.01.1 
u James Hyde. Stro. .. bcrry Point •• Tranolng skunk out of season. Jotm Docie. •. --------·· ----·-----
u Oarl Souutoe. _>\mana. - ------- 'l'rupvlng oul o! season ..... _. ()'Urine Md Rooks-------- 10.00 
2! Wm. Pholus. Amana·-·· -···-·- TraJ>plng ou~ ot season. ____ O'Brlne n.nd Boob ••.. _____ IO.W 
!~ Slllll Feb, AJDilOa. _____________ Trapping out ot seGSon ___ __ O'Brlne 1111d Roolr~-----... - 210.00 
2-1 W!Ufe Levah.senrlng, Amann ••••• . Trapping out or se!L(!On. ______ O'Brioe Md Rooks........... 10.00 
24 Forrest lJIUer, Wev~r •• · -····-· Huo~log wlc.hout license.. ____ Ollo.s. Tf~kcn______________ 25.00 
~~ Y'. B. Rni•P. Waurloo ... - --- hOoting d11tks beforo sunrise. August Grelnu.__________ !!5.00 
25 Vade Sllaw. Albl&.-•• _ . :_ .••• PosSCloO!Ing Cf~Ceoon out ot 
!ea$on - ------------------- Payton and Glb$on ••••. ___ _ 
2D Jl'rnnk .Rosenbaum, Colfax. ____ Po~scsslog tur out o! •ea~on... Green nnd Bcst ·------------
25 John Joh~!llon, Lake~·--·--- 1'tnJ)Illng without llecn&c--- R. P . Mooptasurc... ..... _____ _ 
20 John .Johnlon, L11k0 lfiJh. _____ Trai)J>!ng out of ~uon. ____ ft. P. Munp111SUre. _ _______ _ 
2U R. Oramer, Wat~rloo •• -----~ hooting dueq before mnrise.. •. \ueust Greiner.--......... .. 
26 J. A. Br&inerd, Jl'lllrmont, lUuu .. Bunting without Ucense.. ______ ,robn D. FPlley .............. . 
26 Dnn JonGB, Des :.!oloce ... ....... Shooting ducks before IIUiltisc •• • \ugust Greiner .............. . 
27 Uowa.rd Wr!gbt, Charles Cltr.- tlu.ntlo.g ultbout lleeoae.____ ~~. J. WUiis.----------· 
1!7 R. 0. Johnson. Winterset - -·- Taldng raccoon out ot uason. !'larenee Best----------·-
27 John Wootlruf!, W~lubnrg. ___ Exceeding bag Umlt ol ducks. •• \ugust Greiner •• ________ _ 
27 s . .A. !h~o.n8on, Eagle Grou --- Exceeding bag Umlt of duckL . • \ugust Greiner __________ _ 
28 0. J . .McnBcbke, UncofD, Mo .• - nuntlng without llocnsc •••• _ __ .Jus. M. l'olck.. .••••••••• ----
28 Fred Rice. Glenwood--------- - Bunting without license _____ 1'. L . .HatL.------------
29 l.endonl Lorenzo. Demck......._ Huntinr wlt.hout Uce084'. - --- L'lareoce Bes.t.... _ ____ _ 
29 I ,lobo. LogU. Berwick.------- Hunting without llcco.se. •• _. Olareuce ~t----------·-














t .60 ---····-·~ Fin•• 8U!II~ll•letl 











































PROSECUTIOXS •'OR VIOLATIONS OF THE FiSH A.'W GA~IE LAWS-Continued 
\"lola tor and • \ddteu Olltn~ Pro,~utlng 
















:!9 E. J, S!Pio, Ctllar Rap!dt ...... l'ldnlt underslz.l tlstJ. ____ ••••• O'Brfne nntl Hook~---····-·· 
s D. P. Del~b«k. Radelltrt .•••• _ ..,r>e>llnr duets before ~nnri.._ Aun,sl Grtlntr ••• 
#J FmJ mltb~. llrfntlrl'.-•••••.••• 
1 
p i3~'<•F f~r:ut of !thnn •• E. J. Willi-' ••••••• ::_::::=:: 
81 Tbomas Olson. Gunder •••••.••.•• p,->=~1on of ru:: oul of .ea•oo John 8«1.: •••...•••.•••••.•••. 31 Ember~ Oulrwfc. Gunder ••••••• _ p~--~ on o out of Etu•oo Jobn Doclr ••••• ••• __ _ 
8l Loul· Ball·or-oo, Gnnw r •.. - .• p.~•Jon ot tur ouL of ~u·oo John Botk ...... ...... :::::: 
3J Ray ~fcOia!o, Clear Lakt,-- ·1 'l':klot r:sceoon ont ot sea·e>o. R. P. liODI•Ia5urf 
31 B. SmiUt, Mason Olty ••.••••••••• 'J•rlPPI~& ~-unlc out of set~>OD R. P. liODII!osuN':::::······· 
31 Geo. LloDJ, Alton.. .............. p,o.<e>.
1
ng udr out o f season .• W. B. ,bcwtnaktr .•••• ::· .. •• 
31 J&tOOt Barrr. Grahillll .•• ----- p,<se-~ ng UD en;!ze 0 b.-.... Jobn D. hhfy ••••••••.. ::::· 
1 1 Calvin Pelleortl, Rod"l\~11 Cltr •• n ·otlng without l!ceosc ••••••.• w. H. Pottha~ot •••••..••••• : 

































1 Frt'd Reamoutb, .EarlvUifo •••..•• pr---oe ;fng- fur out of season •• John JJ. FlOOr ••••••••.•• __ 
2 Otto Gesau • .Elms.-••••.• -·-·· p, «e.<aloo of skunk out of 
1 j!a on ----------············· E. J. WfUI~................. • 10 00 




2 M. &. Ling, ' heldon...... ••• U.otln£' Wlthou~ license •••.•• \'\". B. boomaker • 2<;.00 
~ J. E. Bl~ eu, Oolcsbure-... :: ••• ~: p~•ei~lng fur out of season •• J ohn D. Fahey •••••• ::::.:::· 20 00 




,!&Ron --········ ····-······· O'Brloe and Mor~nn 10 oo 








3 IWm. Gaouo, Elmu •.•••••••••••• p,JseS!Ioo of skunk out or IO.OO 










3 N. •. Fak'dabl, HJrbland,·IIJe ••• Tf.c!n&' mink out or eea.son •• _ B . .t. Buek'oeu::::::········· · · · 












































4 John Whisler, Bloomfield ••••• lhnt lng l\itbout llcense .•..•• _ Geo. Parton and llayueo.... " ·00 2·00 
: §~~~~ ~~ks~'c:?:.n.e~~li.:::::: ¥~:rsq=0~u~~~~aso~:: ~~~~~ ::: ~~~:-:· ::::::: ::~ u~ 
1 Frank ldler, Flor\1....... • .• Pt;osesslnr .tor out of sea~on_ E. J . Wlll!s....... ........ 0·~ !!.~!i 
6 J ohn Cowen. KeosauQua ••••••.•• Tttlfli sQwrrel out of sen~on •• Parton and lhrou ••• _ •• : : ~ ·- •••••·•·•• 
6 John Gllcllr.st, Blrmlntltam._ .• p~tlng fur out of sea•on_ Parton and HA)•n• '···-····· ~·~ 2·•s 
6 L. R. Jubl, Ctlla r Rapid• ••..••• , T .or ond~rslze fisb •• ________ llllllel O' Br1oe... •••••• r1) 00 ~-~ 
5 Cha~. John-on, Ulrrn lnrh ftrn .... , T ·•n~: fur out of season.. - Parton and Uaynt• •.•••••• ~ r.o:oo s:.s 
o 0 . w. Kina, COCiar Repldt •••.•• ' ~l'aklog uoder•lt~ ftEh ....... -. SamttH!l O'Brlor .......... . 
5 ,John Droers, l>e>o llolDU..--- .• u untJnQ' without Ucense. ....... Groen 11ud Be•~---··········· 
6 Sam nu~ll. Ruthv.n ............ J"'ehlog more thnn two Unes ... Abrams nod Shear .......... . 
G Nestor Yn~s. Puttereon .......... '.l'rnpp!ng out o1 geason _______ Gret-n nod Dcst ••.•••••••••• 
6 Rulloltlh ll<>ler. OTeseo ...... ..... 'l'ropplng tlnmk out of season 0. E. BUcknell ... ............ . 
cs F'rank MJma, West Union.. ....... 'l'rappJJl&' 11run.k' and mink 
1 . out of &eason._ .... ......... P. L . Uartsougb .•••••••.•• 
cs Leonnrt.l NatleM!rcl, '1\'e.l Union '.l'n.klog slmnk out or season •• P. L. Uartsour;h ••••••••••• 
1 FloTd lllller, Olldden ....... - •. . 'l'rappiDJ: out or season.. ____ _ w. u. Potthast ............. . 
1 Ow. Rodge", .Ellrron •••••••••.• 'l'at.1n~e fnr out of season ...... John BOCk. ................. . 
7 Arnold &n!ko, O~ll'o ............ Shooting pheasant. •• _ ........ llooplasuro aoo.l \Tillis •• ••• •• 
7 Wl.lber Eaton, Ma.r,_hallto\\11 •••• 'l'rapplng out ot ~ason ........ Augullt Greiner .............. . 
'1 Rlcbard :Srwh. Manha!ltowo .•• Trapping out ot reason ••• _ ... A~st Grener ..... ·····-·· 
8 Chr'- Cook, Onre-----····-· l'ol!4ess!Dg fur out of nason.. Wlllls and Monplltsurl' ...... . 
8 .E. E. 13olt, Maquoketa.--······ Po&lesslna s.t.-unli: out o! season John B. Fahey •.• _ •••••••••• 
8 D. B. Wlleox. B&ld\\ln.---·· •.. Po.sressln~r rur ou' of aeasoo.. . J ohn D. Fa~Mly ••• - •••••••••• 
s Russell Clendenen. Earlnll~ •• ~In& tur out ot R&!on.. Obu. Vesey. ___ _ _ .••••••.• 
0 Arm. Uawldns. Monmoulh ••••• Pou~og skunk oot of season .lobn D. Fahey •.• - ......... . 
9 W. 0\trren~. MaQuoketa .......... Po~sessln~r slmnk out ot season Jobn B. Fahi\y .............. . 
0 Robert Bode, llaquoteta . ...... Po~~>lor tor ou~ of seawn •• John B. Faooy ___________ _ 
0 Joe Koullca, liO!liDOUlh.---·· .. .Pooeulnc fur out of I!USOD-- John B. Fa.hcy ••• _ ··-···· 
0 Henry Srnllh. Se'fl' Sharon .•• - •• Posses&lnr for out of season . . 0117 0. Ste.oart ........... . 
10 L a\ll'l'i!.Dce lloltkillllp, West Point 'l'aldDf !ur out o f seaton ____ Cbas. Tlekl!lll.--············ 
10 Vloeent. Malhlumtrer. s~. Paul Taking tur out of seaaoo.... ... C-bu. ~ken •• -.... -------
10 Henry llarlon, IonL_.:.. • .. 'l'rapp!fllr out of 6tA!On. _ ____ W11ll1 aod llonpla'Ure ----· 
10 Walter Strand, Dceorab __ _ ••••• '.l'alrlnr u~on out of !Ieason. B . .E. Buclmell ............. _ 
10 Jake D!l!dorf. Bellt\'DC.---······ Talrtng lkunli: out ot season •• John B. Faber---····-······ 
10 John Sdlmlnk, Bellewe ••••• ---· Takin£' uceoon out of Ruon.. John B. Fahey___ -······ 
10 o. s. :UeBrlde, :Sambura. . .... TrappiDJt out of Eeasoo. ______ T. L. B&.U..--···· -···-··· 
10 J. Weetan, Hamburtr ......... 'l'rapplng out o C eeason. ••••.•• T . L. Ball..--···--····--··· 
11 A. 0. Bulman, Dof'M..sur .•••• Huntln~t '1\'!tbout Ueen£e. ____ John Boclc ••••••• .••• ·····--
11 B. ll • .Uo~r. liddon.-•• - ..... llnntiDJ: without lf-.. _____ W'. B. Sboemaker ......... .. 
u .a. Rote, Iron UllL .... - ... ···-· l'oS$mlon o! tur our of season John B. ~bey .............. . 
12 Howard Btthnan, Do~ooster---· Hunt!n~t without llet>DSO.------ John Boelc.-........... . ... . 
12 E. G. T\11~. New Albin •••••••••. Po~lon of riiCCOon out or 
atuon ·------------- John Boelr------- ••••••••• 
12 Cbas. Weill. Cft!'OO---··· ··· -· 'I'I'IIPPID&' out o! !tB!OD . .... ... .E. J · Willis.. •• _. __ •••. -·· 
12 Joe ROB. '.l'rPH---··--·········· 'l'!'&pplng out of oceason ........ O'Brlne and Rooks ... .... . 
12 Albert Craovnle, Staobope ...... Trapt>ID¥ out or aeason_ ...... Grelnl'r aud ~terson ........ . 
Ill Geo. N!ebe, Stanhope .. _.. . •. 1'raPi>ID¥ out of season ........ Cireln.er and ~t.er10n. - ---·-
12 R.. (kerbtarl, l!onllctllo ••••••• 'l'rapplnll' out of eeasoo.. ____ Oha!. V~Y-----···-···"·· 
13 v . A. Uood, I..UCI\8 Colli Oump •• J>osses&loo ot fur out oC l*!fll!On Pn.yton nod HRrnea •••••••••• 
13 w. J . ' lmmlln!, Oh~rlet City .•• 'l'rruuporUng gtune tlsh !orsal~ Willis lllld Mooplasurc.-•••• 
13 Ra)'lllond Weber, Obarte- City •• Buntlag "ithout liceMe ... _. WllliJ and .Moop!Qitre. •••••• 
lS s. J. v.-eJn, Obarlee City ••• ____ nunt1ng wltbooc llmnae. ___ __ mills and .Mooplarure. ____ _ 
18 John Weber, OharlNI O!tr ........ Uuntlng 'l\1tb0ut Uceo.se. ______ WUils nod Monplasure •.••••• 
25 00 !I.Sb 
!S.OO 4.26 
































10.00 ......... . 
70.00 4.55 
10.00 8.00 






































































Nov . :10 
So1·. :.10 
~ov. 20 
SO\ '. :.10 
No1·. w 
.Xov. 1Q 
SO\' . 21 
Nov. 2) 
Nov. 21 









PROSECUTIO!\S FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH A.i~D GAME LAWS-Continued 
VIolator and Address Offense Prosecuting 
Game ~-arden Fine 
Sentence 
Costs Jail RemnrkP 
----------·---------- --------·-1------
Otto Emberg, Je1rell.. ... ....... . 'l'rnppiug out o! ;;:eason-••••••• \ tlb'llSt Grrin('l' ... ... ....... .. 
Jl'll .Mullin, Brooklyn .......•..••. Po,session o! fn.r out of SNl>On .lohn )."ewmao ............... . 
Arctr Peppin. Grcenflcld •.....•..• Po$$es.•ioo ot fur out ot season t,. J. Roberts ..••.•.••• : .•..• 
Rus~ll }'lowers, :Uarsbalhown ..• 1'Tnppiog out of ~ason ...•. _. l~reen and Holman .......... . 
H. If. lliller. 11orsballtolln •. Ttnpplng out of sea;on •.•.•••• Grt'l"n nnd Holmon ••••••••••• 
Guy Gnmmcrt. llarsballto''"···· Trapping out of >eason •••••••• Green nnd Holman ••.•.••.. _ 








10.00 lunn :Uiesner, Elkader ••.... . ..•. 1'rappiog out of season . ••.• . .• John Boek ..•...••. - ........ . 
Ed. Hines, Aledel'l'flle. ............ 1'Tnppfog out of season ........ John Bock .................... --····--· 
Geo . Lantmeyer, Jr .. Dceornh ••. Ttapplog out Q[ season •...••• • B. E. J:lntkneJL •••••••••••••. 
Sam R. Ellis, Dceorab ••..•.••••• f'os•essing sl.."'lllk out of wrson B. E. lluckne!L ............ . 
Prcd J,ncaesye. Brookl)·11 ••••... • Possc.sing fur out of $~11Fon •• . John Xewmao ..•.••••.••••••• 
W. C. Crain, West Union ____ •. Tra;oJifug out of sea~on ........ .P. L. lf:JrtFongh •..••.••••• 
Clarence Cook, Little CKiar •••.• 'l'raJ)plng out of season •••.•.•• \\'illis nod Fo~er ........... . 
Earnest Elliotl, :Fonda •••••.••.. '!'rapping out. of season .......• 1. C. 'chroeder ... - •••.....• 
John Jamttgao, JewelL .•••••• TrntlJ>ing out ot se~on •••••••• AugusL Greioer·-····-·····--
Aodrew Kettleson, Jolee ... _____ TrB!Jiliog out of season ....•... Giboon nnd i\fooplasurc ..... . 
John Stoaby , Kensit .............. Trupping out of season ........ GibHm and ~rooplnsure . .... . 
Mat Johnson, llaolomown ••••.• '!'rapping out of s<!III:OD. .••..•• Gibson nnd ~lonplnsure ••• -. 
Fred Tnntow, llaoley ............ '!'rapping out ot season ••. .•••• C:ibson and :Uonplo>ure ... .. . 
Nels Bronswald, Hnnlontc•lln. __ '!'rapping ont of ~eason ..•.•••• Gibson and ) fO.Oplasure . . ... . 
Eo.rltog Bronswold, llanlolltown l:luming without lil'eD.C(' _______ Gibson nod ) lonplosure •••.•• 
John McRee. :Uasoo City ....••... Poss~slog fur out of ~ea;on •• Gibson nod ~lonplosure ...... 








































l:l. L . Clark, Ottumwn .......... Possr~~ing raccoon om of 
S4)ason ... ..................... Huslon and Stewut....... ... 10.00 •.85 
Jake Lindeman, Cresco .......... rrunt:lng without Jicen.e ......•• E. J. WIUI~---· ····---- .•••• 25.00 4.85 
Frank Za.potoenr, Cre~co ........ l'rapping without license ...... !':. J . Willis-................. 25.00 4.85 
Phil .Do Grave, Cresco ............ 'J'rOJJping out of season •••••••• £. J . Willi£ •• ___ __________ __ 10.00 ••.•.••••• 
Arthur Weoknnf, Cr~seo ......... TrAJ•J)Ing out Of season ....••.• E. J . Willis................... 10.00 ......... . 
1\m. Johnson . Rowle:; ••••....•••. rrn]lplng out ot. seoson ........ t:. 13. Fish~r.................. 10.00 ······ ·-· 
'l'om May. Adelphi. ............... Trapping without licen•e •.•... <rn-eu and Best............... ~5.00 2.50• 
R a rold Fillman, AdeiJ)bl.. ....... Tratming out of seoson ........ nreen nnd !lest • . ••• _........ 10.00 ~.50 
Stanley vonclv, Cedar Ra1Ms •• Trapping out or s<!asoo .•..•••• U'Brine nod R<loks........... 10.00 3.15 
Leo. Voss, .Marion ..••...•..• .•.•• 'l'rapplng out of scnson ••••...• o ·nrine nnd Rooks........... ••••••.••• a.oo ·····-·--




.. 1 3.0\J ••..•••..• \ Fin<• >ll~l'em}(•() 
DQnivn.o Da-rls. )Jar on... . ....... r P " • •····••• O'Bri • nDI.I Rnol<.s ........... ········-- ·3 ·. 1~,~-----.·.-- ~~- Fir••· -"'''·"·rl<'l I 
'l' n \liD" out of •eason O'Orlne norl RO'Ok ••....•••... ······ ···-~ '! 00 'Fhw ouwrudcd 
' lyron Scott. Mnrloo ........ ---· Trnt>tllng out of s<:Mon. ·••··•• • "" d • . - -·· _, '" 
A ' ,; • 'l'r~ppiog 011~ of S<!O!'OD •••••••• 0 ijrlne AD Roo~~--- -····-· · •·•·· •. a.oo ··•···••·· J:'iuo· sn~reoa~-AJ!red Vo~s. ,un.non.............. · . t • o· "rlnc noel Rook• ···- •••• · 1 1 
Roland l:lcss • .ltnrlon ••...••••..•• Trappmg out. o S<'ll>Oo........ ,'-' . •nd ~--· ······· · -- 1 [h>n1 ~~(>\ nansoo, ) !arion ........... 'l'rnpl>ins: on~ o! season •.....•• 0 Bnne " Rook;: ........... .................... •·•·••· --~ 
ito)8 Block Morlon ••·••••·•·• 'l'rapplng out o! season ........ o:BJ!ne uncl aoo~s........... lll.•~• ~:~; -·-··-··· Fine •m:p~ni!Nl 
T; eo· ers' ~arion.. __ :rrnpplot; out o! sen~on ........ 0 13~nc nnd Roo,.s........... a'-"'··· ····-· "Flue •"'fl'!n•h••l -o nn • • ·--······· • 'l' ·ng out of seo•on O'Brme aJJd Roolls... ........ .......... · 
Obnrlcs Lee, llfarlon.............. rnvva 
1 
' - --····· ~· J wnu~ 20 .00 ----··· -
ucnry Sctrulz. Fredrlcksbnr~: . ... ftr6PJ!~g ~~~o~& 1~:i:~~:::::=::: G"ibson ond )[O;~i~l;i;a;r~:::::: ~~-00 -~>-! 
Frnnlr Sbnwl. Roclcwcll •...•••••• u nn _ o ltl t 1 .~ St' Glb•on nnd )fODJ'IIIlHlTC...... ::..~.00 .~>• wm :Kelly Roctn,·eu o.unung w Jon ac,n. -····· • I 'I l z.; 00 .S5 . ·. 'n k • IL ·-·· ....... Tupplng without licen~t> ••••.• OibRon an( ·• ont1 n.·m••. ..... 1()-00 1 l!r Joe Kelly . oc. ue ············· - •rakin~ under~ize llsh ........... Ore~n anrt Bt>st •••••••• • ----- • ·" 
V Glco!f, BooDC.----·······-- · I I ll Ramu I O'Brlne ··••·••·•• ........ --·--···· 
V~lent!ne Sih·cr, Spriot:\'111<'······ Tru1l11mg w t lout reo>c ....... · c .............. . 
:>lyron Pnlml'r . Spriogdlll' ....... Trapping without J!ren•P ....... Snmu<-1 O'Brinc ..... - - -·· ···· ---······· ---······: ·•· ..... .. 
Heorv JII~Fnrlsne RJce<"lllc ..•••• Trnpping out of season ..•.• . •• E. J · II'Gillis
1
----····· ·········- ~:~ ¥:~ 
• ' S 'b Trnp]llng OUt ot SCI\SOU ......... \UI(llSt TC OCT ..... •••••••• O! I --
IR?~' Hogen, 'tao ope ............ 'I'rnt•lling out or season .•• ••·•· .\.ugu~t Greiner tllld '1111•.... I I . 4 ·!~ 
~Ill Osborn. Lob!gh.............. 1 . f eMon \ugu•t Greiner n.od IIlii>.... &!.00 ·"' Sol Osborn. Lehigh ... . ... ---···· Tr~J'f• ng ol~r ~ _s n. •·•••••· ioe(l "pnyton.................. 10.00 2-~~ 
Cbns. Golt, Ceoterv!lle ••........• !Je•troytOg . lanfk de ......... Willis and ~roopln•urr....... 10. 1 .. .• 
Ro; Damro :o<ushnu ..... - ....... l'r8PI>ing out o scn>on....... 3 nr: 25.00 --······· Paul Obmnnekl osage. ... , ••••. . Htmrlog "lthout l!cen••----·· · E. · ' ' ••···-r;;·--···--·-· :!G.ool 4.7n 
M.llo PapoclJ Wnnlock Coni Cnmp Uuntlcsr wit-hout license ........ Payton An~ ~ay s.......... 2~.00 b.Oill 
.Too Pntlllctr,'~anlock Coal camp. lluot!ng witboot license ........ Payton nn nsnc~---···· ··· 
Domlnelk Olivia, WIUllock Coal llllnt!ng wllllout license •••.••• . Payton and Hayne~.......... 2~.001 ~-001 
Camr1 ···-··-··-·--····--·- w H p tthn~t 100.00 2~ .1l0 , Solomon Hendricks, Roek•w•ll City Trnllping out of season........ · · 0 : ·······--···-- 10.00 L7J 
'.t'rttl'Jling out o! poasoo ••....•• r~reioer and l!rll•............. "'• 3 P: 
.lim Osboru . I.-el:llgh.---------- H··nt'•ng ~ttbout lie-ens~ ••••••• E .. r. Willis •. --········-··-- 2"·""1 · ' l.-4'0onrd Doon, Little Cedar...... u " 
Frac!~~e~~~~: .. ~.~~~~--<:~-~1-· Uuntlnc "·ithout llceos~---- -- Pnl•too on<l Hoyne•.......... 23.001 ~.oo 
FTn0~m~s~~::_~~~~~~-:~-~~--- Hunting wlthou~ llcens~---···· Payton and Harne>.......... ~:,_()(II ~-
00 
Dominic Oerettl, Wanlock Cr>nl Hunting without Jl~DSI' ••••••• I'nytQn and Hayne........... ~~-MI ~.flO 
Camp ·----·--·-··-·········· I h t 11 F T Willi• ••••. 2.,.00 3Xo 
Elwin Dn!ler. Little Cedar ..•.••• Hunting w t ou _censr ....... f L. nreit;~t,'Q~:::=:..... ;"!: •• or. 4,;,51 
D C 5;cwcnke Sl"oumey ______ Htlllrlng without license ••• --- • · ,.. . J0.\0 2.iii · · ' . · ' ~ od TrOJIJliDg ou& of season ....... .. \ugUst "'r~t<>er ........... --- ,,~ s 00 
'\'m. llc.'larn . ~elmo ·-··--·-· Trn in out of season ......•• E. F.. GTBb('l' ......... _...... -~-00 · 
Toeker Pettit. ~ewton. ...... ••· • PP .c _ k d P. L. Hnrt~ou~rh........... .. 10.001.---·····: Louis Hockbeeker. Sumner.-... - Ot>>troylng. •Iron -en. •• - ---·· E J. Willl~-----···---··-···· 2.i.OOI 4-8" 
13 Howard Oso-ge.------·-··-· Bunting 11ltho_ut license •.•••••• f.- J Wllr• 5(1.00 ~.SJ 
B: How·ard: OSage.------·-···· ~!lling phcasant.. • . . l)id'·---· nank W. 1i(iauc~:::::::~:::: 25.00 5.55 
PliLrlck Knnb, ~tte.ndorf .•••••.• SHboot~~! ~iornho.guatmlle••n~ ------ Rsrmond Finders............ 25.00 .75 
Clyde west, Lake V!e11·. ......... nn ..... " ~~·~---·-·· 
t•n rnk•l ''" J 111 rnll~ •·unrt 
1'1rr<>lcd I•>· 
j111·cnilc •·onrt 
PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF T HE FISH AND GAME LAWS -Continued 
Datt>nf 
Trial 
\ 'folator and ~dtlre.~ Offeos.• t'Tosero I:!Jig 


































25.00 - ....... . 
1 G. l:l. Gr~. C«lar Rapids . ... . Trapping wi~bouL ll~erue . . .... Samuel O'Brlne.._ _________ · - - ·· • ••••••••••.••••••• 
1 Will Stanley, Cedar Rapids •••.•• 'l'rapl\fJltl' 1\itbout lfeense. . .... Samuel O'Brfne..--------- · -------- ............. .... .. . 
S Lonfs Avery, DubuQue ........ . ... Fishing net wltllout llren~· - - .John B. FabCJ'-- ---------· 25.~ 15.2G 
3 Colon Jiowarcl, Osog~ ............ Uuntlng witbout lloonsc . .... .. . E. J. Willis ............. - --- 25.00 . .. ...... . 
3 B . lloward, Osage ................ Po~e·~log game bird out of 
season -------- -- ---- •••• E. J. ~-mla.. ....... ... - ... -
3 B. Uoward, Oto~:e ................ liuntfnlt withou~ llreore ........ E. J. 'ITillls .................. . 
3 I..oula Str.oo, Cedar Hftplds . ... . . l ' l'to.pplng \\itbout llrensf, .... l:illDlUel O'Srlne . ....... ..... . 
4 w. w. \"\'ills, Des lfoln~~----- ·-- aunun~: without license ....... OrC<'n and nc~u . .............. ·-·-rs:oo ...... 4:~ ....... . 
4 Louie i?Uke, Oiage.. .............. . HUnr ln~t without llcenre ....... .&. J. WOII~----------·----- 2S.OO ~.tor• 
• Louie Su.lle. Osage............... POssenlng sl.-unk out of ~eu~nn E. J, WIUI~-------- -- ---- 00.00 -1.bJ 
4 .RuiJolph Popp, Manley . ......... Trapplo~r mtbout JJcellS<' ---- E. J. mw.s.- - -·--------- 50.ru --·------
4 Bert J . Saxton. l:lortly ........... Shootln~t phenJi!l.Dt..... .. .. .. Au1.•11 st Grainer... ............ 25.00 2.75 
6 Oeo. llownrd, Osage . ... ......... Uunt1n.: wltbout llooosc . ....... E. J. Willill................... 25.00 ....... .. 
5 Ja:xnes Wblt4, Newt;on .... ...... Huntlnll' without lloonse ........ lk~t o.od Green .... -- ----- 25.00 4.15 
6 P. W. Hamilt-on, :Newwn..... tluntlng wlt.Jlouc. li~------~ Be!.t IUid Grel'tL______ ____ _ 25.00 4.ll'i 
li llerle Avery, Arllngton. .......... l ·rrap~lniC' out of senson ... . . - P. L. llarrsongh............. 10.00 ......... . 
G Ed. RJicy, Turin............. .. 1'r npplng \\1thout license ...... . ru. M. Polek ..... _ .. _____ 2S.(IQ 5.95 
8 .M. Johnson, .rewe!L.......... .. 1'rnprlna withouL licen-. ...... .l.utcust Or~lner............ ... 2<i.OO 3.~5 
b Albert _Granville, StllObo~ .. --- Trappln~; without lieenKr. .. . .\Ut.:ll!'l; Greiner............... 25.00 S.s:! 
8 Geo. 1\lebe. Stnnbollf' .... - . .... Trapping without llccn~1· . ..... 
1
.IU~st Greiner........ ...... . 10.00 1.00 
10 Fnnlr Thompson, J,nwlcr..... .Po£seu!Da cur out ot seu>on.. •.rnus Rod lfonolasure........ 10.00 1.55 
10 Osc.nr Weber. Lo.,vler.-......... l lluntinlr withouL license.. .. .. Willis and Moovlnsnre. ....... 2.1.00 1.~5 
10 T. A. llitoocll. Lawler......... IIuntlor wltbouL license ........ \Vfllls and MOnplasure........ 25.00 :J.S.~ 
10 Gus Dra.l?fl, PAlo __________ .... llunl1og without license ........ Samue~ O'Brin~------------- 25.00 3.05 
1
1
! .E"!~~or Bi.l'tZ, Stonn LakiL... Huntlog witbOUL Jletnse .. ..... ,D. F. PuDer.................. 10.00 S.V6 
, ower . weet, torm Lo.I.-IJ ........ Destroying mu!krn~ houses .... D. F. Fuller 6.00 3.95 
IG E\•'rin• Reldenwltb, Lono .Rock._ Hunting without llcellSC ........ J.r. A. Lo.ng.:::::::::_::_~_-_-_- 25.00 S.S<i 
10 Harold Anderson. Sioux City. • Hu.nt!n~t witbou~ lieenS<! ........ Jne • .ll. Folck................ 25.1'10 S.7U 
17 1H11rold Sh11w, Rocl:well City ..... lfunt!.n~t 1vltbon~ lleen!e.. ...... Ra)"Dlood F inders ... - .... ... 25.00 3.76 
18 John McOieDand, Clarion ........ Soeorlng tl~b.. ................... \UflUH Greln~r..... .......... 25.00 .J.';,; 
18 0. K. Oldham. Clarion ......... Spearing llsb.. ... ............. ... August Greiner............. .. 25.00 4.76 
19 Her bert TrouL • .Mltcbell......... Possessing ra~oon out o f 1 
se8f()Q ____ _____ ........... E. ,T. Willis. .. _________ .,. 10.1'10 ..... .... . 
Dec 10 
Dec. 19 
Herman Heeksleln, i\UtcbeiL .•. Trappln~r out ot teaoon ........ E. J , Willis . ......... __ ___ __ 
Henry Ludc.kl, Dows ............. Jluntlog 11itbout Ul!(!n;;o: ........ IAugu~t Gl'('iner~ ........ . ... .. 

















J an. 4 
.Jun. 5 
Jan. 5 








.Tnn . 9 
Jun. 10 
Jan. 12 
w. U. Crool•htt!lk. l.'~ntral l'lty Hun!ln!; 1\ithou~ Uceo'<' ........ SIUlluel O'Ur!ne... .......... :1,.1•1 :l.:l:i 
O•·o . Follo:<!r, Acki(•Y--------·-- Hunting without Uc- n .. • .. ---· Auaun Gn>!Dl.'r.- .......... z:..w ~ .~:; 
Ht•nry .Johns • .\ekle}· ............. Uuntlng wi thout IJCI!n"'-'--·---- August Orclnt'l'. -- ., ___ ., • 2.i.W ·1.~;, 
u. \'an Ueltlen, ..\rkU'>'--------- Hunting 'llitbout lk'C!nB<• ........ August Grclncr............... 2;;.00 "-'liil 
Oeo. Arent,, ..\cklcy ......... ---- 1-luotlng without u~nw ........ August Orl'lner... ........... '.lo1.00 ~.u 
F rank Fnllo:er<., Aekler ........... Huntln~t without lic.·n·~------· .Anaust Greiner_ _ - · ----- · 2:i.OO •.z;; 
H~rtnan Noordman, Ackley _____ Huntln~r 1\'ltnout lirense ..... - August Grl'laer .... ------ -- :!5.00 ~.u
1 Wm. Oaks, Oelwein .............. Posse•slng gnme blrcls out of ·~n><m ---------- -- ------· E. J . Willis................... oo.oo ......... . Wm. Oaks. Oel~ln . ........ __ •• 'hnntlng rlnjt·nCclr phell.."&Dt. . E. J. WIJUs.......... .. .. • 100.~ ......... . 
Clnudt> A, l)by, RAld Oak . .. -- ... lJuot1ng mthout liC('O"<! ........ L. J . Roberts... . - -- ... '.!:'o.OO 4.1G 
Ba>ll Carl~on . Rt'd Oak .......... Bnntlnr withou~ llrense_ ..... . L. J · Ro.OOrcs.. _ . •• ........ Z:i.OO 1.'10 
I.A!<l~r SwnMon, Wnll Lake ...... Hunting withOut ll~enso. --·-· l~ymond. l'il:tdnrg............. 2o.OO l.2o 
John Sehwontz. \Vnll Lake. ..... Hunting without license ....... Ra.ymond F!Ddnrs......... • 2.>.00 ll.:U. 
Clifford SOt•. Des llolnes.. ....... Hunting mtbout lil!(!nse., ..... .. Best and Green. ... ---···- 2:i.OO 4.2.i 
D. G •. \ntl~..,.on, Stanton.. ...... R\mtlng without Ucense ........ L. J . Roberts.- - .......... l!u.un 3.95 
llcmnrd La bow. Ott\lmwa ....... Taking squlr~l out ot season .. F. W. liU8ton...... . ........ . 10.00 3.t5 
:R.. 11. Srhfmlekle, LI\Cu.yerte ...... Hunt.lng without Jfcens~ ........ Snmuel O'Brine............... 2:l.OO 4.75 
0. L. Northbobn, Lafar{'(.t~ . .... Hunting wltbou~ Ucen~e ........ Samuel O'Brlne... ....... ... 25.00 4.'iii 
F. Brochns·. lfarshnUtown ..... Eluntln~ without Ucense .. --- H. C . flolm8.D............. .. 25.00 HJ~ 
~~titer Jlal<tead, Connell Blu(f.s nuntlng wlthou~ UceMe ........ C. 0. Ruue!L ......... ..... --------- 1.00 
iF.'rnest llnstK!I. Connell Blntls .... Hllntlng without Hcen!O ....... . 0. 0. Ru~sciL....... .. ...... 6.00 1.00 
John .B~nry. Red OaJ.: ............ H unting without Uocmro ........ L. J · Roberts................. 25.00 3.UG 
,1. L. J~untH. Cedar Rapids. . .. pearlng fish .. -------------- Samuel O'Brine ... - .... . .... ·----~-·00 •• __ ____ 3_.s.;1 .&1 \'o~hl'n. l'~sr Rnplds ........ SlltiU'Iog llsh ..... .............. samuel O'Brtne...... ......... .. . 7 •lar t 
D. c. Smith. &thervllle ......... I:Juotlng 1\ithout licell.!~----- --- ·bear- and ShOl'miiJ.;cr. ....... :?.6.1•> 4.~ 
lh:t Covey, Oskaloosa ........... Bunting n1thout llceM~ . ...... ~: L. Brei tenbach............ 2r..f.O 3.SJ 
,Joo l;babu, Cednr Roplds ........ Sp••nrlng llsh............... ..... Brine noll Rooks........... 2:>.00 3.8ul 
Wm. Merritt, Ceotrot Citr ...... 'l'aklng game Osb out of s;!asoa 'E. B. Plsber ................. ................... 14 otuy• 












.Jerry Mncbncek. Ct'dttr Rnt>ld~.. !Ish._ ....... .......... O'Drlne Bn.d Morgan .................................. ... . 
F¥Ux Barta, Cedar Rapids. .... tlsb .................... O'Brine aad Morgan .................... ··------+--- .. .. 
tlsll ..... ----------- O'Brlne and Morgan . ................ ..... ....... 
1 
..... . .. . 
11. S. Bahsbaugh, ~tersnn ..... lJuntlng without llcenso ........ E. A. Barry.... ........ .. 2:..00 1.50 
Roland . tory. Petl'TSOIL----- ~ peartng 6sb.. .... ----------· £. A. Barry.................. li.<X\ J.(tl) 
Chas. Rahsbaugh, Petersoa...... pe11ring llrb.---------.. - E . .\. BarrY---------------- II. M 1.:.0 
Floyd RJo~1 llanchester ......... Hunt ing ,.;tnout licclllt. ........ John Fabel'---- ------------ --------------- ·I 30 uara I Bert TotnvKJn, Burlington ....... Seining in lnlo.nd waters ....... Ohas. Tieken. .............. .. 21i.W 3.70 
.Tsmes 1\urrfe, Burlington. ....... Seining in Inland waters ....... Ohns. 'l~eken . .... _ .......... 2:i.<X> 3.70 
<ko. Sparb, Dubuque------- Tftlrtng fWI with unlicensed net John B . Fabey .. _ .. _______ s .oo t.SJ 
Le:iter Patterson, BlceriUe. .. - lfuntlog without !keaJe. ____ E. J. Wffil!..... .............. 23.00 - ....... 
Pft rt>io.l by 





l'srol<!d b y 






PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF TilE F lSll AND GA:\TE LA\\"S -Conllnuccl 
Ylollator 8.!ld .\~dress Offense Prose<:utlng 
Gam~\\ ani<'Il Fine Jail Coot i 
----~--·1----
Jan. ro Joe Xovatny, Cedar Rapids ••••.. Poosesslon of spear •••••.•••••• O'Brine aod Rooks •• · - -····· •••••••••. ··········:·· ••••..• Pllrol~i lly 
jU\'I'U!h• Cflllrl 
.Tan. Zt RAlph Ro!ll'nborg, Vinton---··· Destroying mu~krnt bous~---· August G~ner •• ---·--····· ••••••••• 10.00 •••••••••• Di•UII~»•I 
J&n. 21 John F!ndel, Oarrlsou ••••• - •• -. Bunting 11'1thout liceDl!e. •••••••• \.uguo:e G~er •• ---·········· 2<i.ll'J 6.10 
































2:2 Cado 1\oller, Vinton ••• ---····· '-hooting quail ••• •• · -········ •. \ugust Grl'iner •••••••••.••••• 1-······· 
!!2 Jhi'(Jy Noller, VInton ••••••..... Shooting quaiL •• --·····-··· .\UJ.'USt Gr~ln~r ....... ....... . 
!!2 Rulph Noller, Vloton ••••••••••••• l:>hootlng quaiL •••.••• - •••••••. \ugust Grl!iner............... • •••••••• 
22 Doonld Penuul, Vinton ••••.••••• Drstroylng &lrullk den.-.••••••. \ugust Grl'lnar..... ••. ..... 10.00 
22 Be.rt Peterson, Vinton •••••••••••• shooting quat! ••••••••••••••••••. \ugu t Greiner •••• ·--·-···· 
!!!J A. E. Uelda, Cedar Bnpld• ••••• S1•enrlng llsh.--· ············ Sam O'Drlne an11 Rook-... .. 
13 Ben Stodela, Cedar Rapllls •.• _ S>•earlog /lab ••••• -----· -··· O'llrioe Blld Rook!: ......... . 
:!3 PT4Dk Kubec. C~ar Rapid!---·· ~~ring llsh __________ ••• • tl'Brlne nnd Rooks .......... . 
2t Joe Petitt. Q!dar Rapid •••••... Taking mus&els mtbout license .\ugust Greiner __________ _ 





l.~•l. -- ·--· 
1.:.0.1- ---· 







oren ·····------··- .••• \ugust Greiner............... 100.00 H.OO 
24 Jorr)· Kosfna. Cedar Rapids . .... SJ)Carfag llsh.----·- ()'Brine and Rooks........... 2-'i.OO 3.3;; 
24 '1'. J. Loooer, Oedar Rnlllds ••.•. :O,fJCilring fish .... . . . - •• - ••••••• () 'Brine und Hooks........... 100.00 :i.S\i 
2t Leonard Stusak, Oedar ltllplds ..• "pealing llsh ••••••• - • . ••••••••• I)'.Urfno nn!l Rook& •••••••. -. :!.1.00 Vl.i 
2t E4 Rompot, Cedar R&~lltls •••••.. 'lpenrlog tlsh.-.. ·-··········· ~amuel O'l3rlne..... .......... !!S.UO 3.33 
2il Walter Hlf!letlbothem, .\lootour. Hunting without l!cen.~---·· l{amuel O' Brfne............... 2.'\.00 2.!1;; 
!!8 P. A. Hayward, Grant Ceot~r •• lluntlog l'litbout lleens.• ......... Ia• . .ll. Folek__________ 2;;.00 3.(;0 
25 J. Hoiffek, Cedar Rapids •••••••• 1\pearlng llsb •••••••• ________ f)'llrine IIOd Rooks........... ro.w 3.3li 
29 P. Hoek, Cedar Rapids •••••.. --- Spearing 11~11 ........... - •••.•• O'Drine llD<I Rooi.."B.--- ···- ~5.1~ 3.~ 
29 WUJ Hork, COOar Raplcl&-- ••. Spearing llsh ............. -.. O'Brine Rod Rooks........... 2a.OO 3.8.'\ 
:l9 Joe Novcck, Cedar Rlll)i\ls. •••••• ~~nriog tl•b ••••••••.•• ---····· Samuel O'Brlne.__________ 2,;,(K} 8.S.i 
29 W . RQthMir, Cedar .Rllpld.s •••••• .,pearlng llsh ••••... _ ••••••••••• Samuel O'JJrlne.-............ 25.00 S.ll.i 
29 Geo. Scrbousek, Cedar Jtapllls ••• Spearing tlsh ••••••••••• - ••••••• Stunuel O'Brlno nnd Rooks.. 25.1'0 3.35 
29 Frank St.otlny, Cedar Raplrl~---· ~pearlng tlsh ••••. ----········· samuel O'Brlne and Rooks.. 25.1\1 3.3;; 
XI Obnrlle Owens, Center Point .-•• £>assessing ~tllllle birds Ulegnlly Waldron and Orelncr •.••• _. 25.00 a.r.o 
ro Ja!!. Cook, Center PolnL ••••••• Sl)earlog llsh.-····--· ··-··· 1~. B. Filiher·-··--····-··· 5.00 3.00 
81 James Watson, Cedar R.apld• •.• Spearing Jlsb __________________ ,O'Brioe and Rook~----··· 25.00 3.35 
31 Frank Ulcb, Cedar Rapids·-···· §Pear1ng tlsh-.-- ............. II'Brtne and Rooks_________ 2.'i.OO 3.i5 
81 Frank Watsou, Cedar Rnplds.. Si~earlor nsh.-------··········IO'Brine and Rooks _________ ·-·--···· ·······-· ••••••••·• 
Ced Rllplda Si>~Brfn~: rltb.---············-· 
t,.f unnc and Kook~ .. -------- .. ·--·· ·--· ---~-- -- ·-
31 I :Uonnrd Kalsey, 1\r •• 0'13rine and Ronk•---····-·· 
31 
~ohn S\Obod~~> Cedar Rapid•.-· Snn!!IOull llb~h ••••• t---····-·· \\"nltlron nml Or>·lner •••••••• 
' t OJarJ.:svflle •••.• -··-· 'boot In~: P eusrm .............. o·nrine nod Hno\1~.-----·-·· i ~~15°g1~cl!or, (kdar lhll•ld•.-· i'!penrln~ tl•~'kiii\IC"'deO:::::.::: \\"aldron nn<l O~lnor ••• ---·· 
2 Al Wnll~k, tndcpenden~. • --- ~tro>, nr i.J.-unk dto---··-· wrlf<lron and Greiner ........ . ., EJ;on Brimmer. Indll]l('nrl<•nn·.- OOtro)ln~ithollt llcen>e..----- \uJnl>t Gr<•ln•r •• ----······ 
10 0. RJehnnllo<ln. Goodi'U. •• ·- ••• H~otl::~ \l1th0Ut Ueeme.--··· .\ul:\)<t t:rt•lucr.---····-···· 
-e Fted cenloo, Belmond.. --···· · B mt 1: llltltout llcen..e... • •• \u!!'U~t ~.n'lnfr ••••••·•••••• 
13 A. B. Stole, Clarion... • ••••••• Hunt!n~t \\1thoU\ ucen•C----··· Wnklron nnd r.retnvr ··-· ···· 
11 Wnlt•r ~nrctmllll. OloTkFI'IIl~. • • t!u~.u~~'n· tlucl:h out ot ~c~,on Wnldroo 11ll!l Oreluer .•.•••••• 
14 J.'r..•d JL. Nordm!UI, Olark~\·ttl~-- - P~~s~sflu~ ducks out of MilSOn \'\'nl<lr.on nnd Oreln~r •••••••.• 














lli (;eo. 'l'homi)•OD, ~uocht•;;t~r---· ~~~ tl g In ~tllto park. •••• - ••. lo(' NPIIi:UU. ............... -
• y ed £!•bury llancllo)l'tf'r ••••• - - T uo ug: - t \T'uldron nn!l Orrlurr_...... , • .() 

















1S .lohn nun('nn, wa,·erl)' ....... 0 1: \\lthnut llcen•~---···· t;cNta 11n•l Kl•"''· ······-· 
21 Paul c. t"rll\\ford. Chl<'llllll. Ill.. ~!?~~~-1u~; fnr out o! S<"n•oo.. •• w. 11.. Potthut .............. ••·•. ::: ·-·--i:;.: · 
~ .t 11uw> Blllne. :Llllle"boru •• -·-·· P ••Ill If oluc\.:5 ouL nf ~u•on ~om ~-nltlron •••• ·-·-···--··· • .•••• l.i.• 
1 w. o. Mnrtln, OOOnr 'FnlFI·-11--- P~~~11111 rlnch out of season 'I om ~ nldron. ............. 10.()0 s.~·. 1 .-\lldTe\1 Loren?;O)n , Oednr II ~-- · " · I ilfh •• .•.•••••.•••• - •• P. "::· llllStOO ·······-·-· l(I.(JI.l 8,1':; 
Parnl"l hy 
iuHnlle UJ•.H 




















































~ Frtaul.: naftlngs, Ottllll"'n •• ..•. · 11811'1! ~~ llPIL ••••.•••• -----··· }'. '' . _lln&wn................ 1.1~1 
4 F. lt. )In UngS, Ottnmwu ••••••. ~n~!fj.11~1: duel<s out ul sen.oo ' l'um n nlilron. --······· •• t.iu -- · ••• 




a A.oton Lorto7.en. Ork" ·-· ·• ~u~~:~ln~ <lu~lc• out ot srn~oo 1om \\ aldrnn ••. ••• ••••• .... •• 1.••• 
~ J~ t. .<\.-~rill . Waterloo----- ..,0 • lnl( duet~ out of k~D<OO '!'om ~o.tlrnn.... • -····- l.i~ • ••••••• 
~ A Cook L'«<sr Fnll• ••..• "0'"l~" '" 1 • nwn l'om Woldnon.-. •••· •••• ......... . 
• l"t· • ~ .... l' II• Po•.•P•>In!{ tin~ .. , ont " .t s <11 O'llrln~ .•• ·····-··· ·····-··· 
11'1 Jo:. r. r'ostcr, ~·or n ;···· H mtln~ \\lthout llreu:e •.••.•.• ~~~mu , ·······--· •.•• l.iC• 
lli Joe J\u<men,ltY_. CedAr Ral•iu!. •• p:.--,lttQ' du<:k~ ou~ of .ea~nn Tom " ."ldrnn ······---···:: ::::-·.... 1.71\ 
1s John K"lln. \\ nsbbllrn ••••••.•••. p ,,~·loll' (lucks 011~ or sea•on Tom ""''Iron --· ··-···· ,,. oo 4.U. 
18 o. 1':. DutdJer, Ceanr Full~- --· ~t~ · blnclc b~s---··-······· .lnhn Dot!< • ·······-····-· u:oo 4.10 
1s ~csle)' cronlare. Zlkn<ll'l' •••••.•• Tra 1f,log " 'lthout l!C('Ds<>----- .\ ugn•t Greln~r·-············ 211 .00 • . 10 1!1 Olo f.11son. Kana\\ba •••• •••••••• Tra', 1tn~ mtbout lfl.'('ote----· .\nguse OrcfnH............... 111 oo 1. 7u 
10 Gunard nenson, Kana\\ha. --·--· ~·~~ln~r 11o,n& out of "'nson 'l'om \\altlron ····\-rain;··· 1o:(Jii -······· 2~ L. White. Waterloo ••• ···-··-· Talc! 11 n•h ,.Jth tratru1H·I ntL. Ben. H_arrl~ nod · \1 ••• '"·'{I 1.1r. u Rnbl' l'ln<;ar, Des .Moln~.---- - p --~~Inti e11me out of ·~1\.•0n TOm "aldr<!0···-··--···· 111.l .. ' !!.!1:, 
!!6 Harold bmlth. In!lcrencirnce •. - J,1;'o~; Ill!> net in inlunrl 1111ters l;rt\'n an~ g.~~l~:-··-····-: w.uo ~-~~~ 
~ "'. lt. Caps!n, to" a Y--··- Fi-_hiDif lift> nctlo illlnlltl wntert lore\!D nn• ···-·--··· ••••• •••·••••·• •• • 
211 .Fr~ Lemley. rowll City ---··· - 1.o~ .. lna: llnclo.-s out of -ta•on W. Il. Pntthnal.---····· ·•• ·····.,:;.ot• 6.7~ 
!!S Jolin uur&er, Glidden.--····-·· · nwtina: \\(tllOUt !IC('IISC ···· - · Heo. ~yton •• - •• b··;;--:::.:·. ;: .. m 3.~ 
3 Hen b:Mt.<lT, l!oravlnp •••• k ........ Hunting without license.··--· Shoemotor lUI~ g:b~~o- :lii.()O a.8j 
6 T'heo .• focklns, LAke or ····-··· B ntiD • mthOllt llcent~~ ........ Slloemo ·er 1\01 ' · ....... z;;.oo 3.75 
6 0. A. Iogb.r&n, Lt1,!~11~~~-·-· R~lDtfui 1\lthout Jlceo~e •.•••.• • Jtnymou<l ~~~~----··--· !!l\.tlll 3.'r.i 
i Arthur WUO!cllcl. " •••• Hunting without llCen!( ·····- Rarmour .......... ea1 00 ~.1<\l 
; Wolt~r :Uan, Wu.ll L~e·.-·-- -· Po•,._,•~ln&: :.:arne out ot <U'ln .\ugu~ Gl" otr---···--····· · 
8 Leo. Duodt\', Lake "ilel'-----
' m·a·• n•t~tl 
'""l't·U•I• tl 
























PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH A.!'ID GA.,lE LAWS Continued 
Dat«-O( 
'l'rfal 

































lleory Lamo.k, Herr!og .......... liUntJng without license \t 
JJ. 0. Wrfgbt, Ft. Dod~------ :!nagging t!!b ........... :::::::: ,\s~'<t,f'"~ner__________ _ 25.00 1!.1r. 
liorold .Bnrd, Cedar Rapids ...... Uuntlog without llc.!nse O'B C----------------- ···------ 4.c;<;• ........ .. 
Frank Wood, :Binlrsburg________ [)yoamltlog fish ----···-
11 
rlne nnd Roolcs_________ 26.00 3.3tl 
lo'rnnk Peek, Blairsburg .......... oyoomlt1ng t!sb:::::::::::::::: \:~~=~ gr~~ner___________ 100.00 •.:!5 
'Y,llUarn Bestn, Cedtu- Ranltls .... 'l'okln~ giU'J.le fish out of sca,o~ ~nm ,rc ~er___________ 101!.00 4.25 
Crto . .Fnnnlng, Dubuqu& .... ____ Fleblng ll'lth unllcen•ed net 1 1 
Uri 0 Drme__________ 2u.OO 8.1(; 
Wm. Lrncl1, Dubuque ______ ..... Fishing wllb unUcen;ed net ---- :,.g,:~ ~np~Y--------------- 10.00 2.1>5 
~red Gorer. Cedar Ra.11ld~~ __ _ Sboot1og non-game ·bird.. · ·-- O'llrf o 1~.1'----------------- 10.00 2.85 
Ernest Kosek. Cedar Rapid• .... Shooting non-game bird ------ ., nf as:<l llorg11n.......... 50.00 3.3.5 
Jobn Lee, Web ter CltY---------j DYDRlDIUog ll•h ------- ,amu~ 0 Drlne.____________ 3.1.00 3.~5 
0. ll. Doo!Jttle, Webster Cit> Oyoomltlo~ fi;b-------------- \ Uj,"'IPt Grt'loer_____ ______ flU~ 3.25 
c. c. ntomas. Waterloo .... -- U~log trot line out"oT$e;:;;~ ,;:~u-c ~~-ell!Jcr____________ :.v.oo 8.25 ii·lr n-elsb~ad, Rossie ......... I ~Pl!arfog IJsb.. ......... __ _: ___ \. C~8(.hrl~te~~,;------- 6.()(1 U~ 
D~\'ld. ,f~~· :sgeoeer ........... _ ~J~earlog fish.. _______________ .I. C. Chr!Hensen --·-------- lUJtl ..... • •• 
}' ll X n, J>eDO<:r ............. SJJCttrlng tlsh.. _________________ \. C Chrfl.teo ·-·------- 8.00 ·--·-···--
\ • 
0 
· • olllo, Des .\lolnes ........ U~lng trot line out of sea,0 n .. \ugu~t Or 1 sea.._________ .. ~.()() --------·· 0- o' ~huson, Davenport . - ~ Uolng troL Une out ot season ... \ugust Gr~l::;~-------------- - ~-00 :!.~5 
- · ore,;, Cburdno.. ...... --- U~log trot Une out or season ~UI: M 0 1 ------------ _,,,00 2.~6 Too Nydgcr, Pt. Do\lge .......... Snug~;lng llsb •••• ___________ _-: .l~n u 0 I re ncr ... ____________ !!5.00 2.25 
l:'r<>tl Druco. Council Bluffs ...... Using more thlln one hook 0 ~-------------------- - 6.00 4.15 
Wesley E·'·l o IJ Dl 011 line --------------------- lJ. T,. lAtrson • 00 ""n. ounc ufts .... U$lng rnoro than one hook ·------------ u. 2.SJ 
lln.rry Dru•n 0 "' Bl ff 011 llnr --------------------··· 11 · L LM~on • ""' 2.Si·1 ~ • ounc,·, u >.. Uslna- more than two lines rr L' l. -------------- -· "·"'-' F:d R. Moort', Ruthven__________ Snenrlng llsh _____________ :::..:: .\ .' o: d,r:;~-n.scri·--- ------ 5.00 2.35 
.t~l'llr;! ~ord~n, C~>dnr Rapids ... YBin~ trot line out of season .. I f:omnPI O'llrl ----------- 5-00 • 
RaJ n1 u n. edn_r. Roplds ________ snnrmg llsb.____________ O'Brlor and I:.e·---------- - !!.'i.W 2.% 11
0
1 J,yoos, Sllmt Lakr .. ----- Taking game llsb out ot Eea~o"ii wJU Rt orgao..________ !!:i.OO 3. 7:. 
A. · l:lodges, Cedar Rapid< l ~peariog llsb... O' ' lOOT-----·----·------ 5.«1 ~.b,'; :Uay 
llay 5 
.Uay (i 
Geo. Olee. Cedar Rapids · • · Spearfn .. llsb... --------------- Brine a.nrt Morgan.... l()(l.f•J 3_1,, E. KUrllra Cedar RapidS::""" --- s ri " li -----·----·-·- O'Urlne anrt Morgao.. ---- l'I().O!• 3 Joe Barto'~ Waterloo ---- '1Jpeatlng •slh..tb ____ :---------- (I'Brfne anti Morgan.::--·-- •15 
J • ----- - - un ng u- out ltcen.se F. J Cb 100.(1'1 3.15 May 6 
Me.y G 
~ Co~lgllna, Waterloo. ________ uunting l<lthout liren•e _______ i' J- Chapman..____________ 5.of• :!.5.> 
te Tiana, ""te.rloo ___________ Uuntlng without llcen•A _____ __ I .~· •· C apmon .... __________ ;:,.c• 2.60 
-·------- r ... , • ha)'lman________ ______ 5.(10 2.;-o 
.\lay 5 L. W. Ecker. Waterloo ... ___ -- [•in)! more than two books 1 
' on linr _______________________ TllotnBs Waldron •• __________ _ 5.01) ____ ----
l!l.t•r 1. i5 
~~-00 2.00 








May 6 Frnnk .McKiernan, Independem•c.
1
L">ing trot line out of seaoon .. 'i'homas Waldron ___________ _ 
.\le.y 7 '1' .• \. Morltllld, .llystlc ....... --- L'olog trot line out of season •• t;eo. Puytou ....... ----------
)lilY 7 Elmer .llogle. Mysnc.------··---· l••ing troL Une out of sea>on .. t.eo. Pu)tun------------------
lllllY 7 "· R.oupe, .llystle. ..... .......... U;lng tro~ line out of season .. \leo. 1'u:vton ............ _. ___ _ 
May 7 Frnnk Napp, Webstl'r CJlly ...... 'l'oklng gnme llsb out of tiCu~on .\ugns~ Urcln~r---------------
Mny 7 Rn1J1b LadQO, Webster OILy .. - • ' l'ttkluK gawc Usb out of seaoon August Orllln•·r ............... . 
Ma:v 7 J-. "\. l'aW.m. Osgood ...... ---- f>peurlug ll:lh .................... A. l' . 'Ohrlstcnscn ........... . 
Muy 7 Ueo. Gooddl, Coonr Rnpld• ..... Sr>t'Ming tlsb .............. ----· l'<nmu•'l O'Ilrlne ............. .. 
lfay 7 Ohos. Joseft, Cedar RnJJhb ..... Spearing llslL----------------- Samuel O'llrlne ........ : ..... . 
l!or 7 :\Ill~ Huston. Cedar Rapid•----- - 81>enrlng ftsb .................... :lomu\'1 O'J:lrlnc .............. . 
May S W1u. Stine, Cedar Rapil.l•- - flshlug lifO hooks on a liuc ... !lanlu,•t O'Hrloc ..... ______ --------- · ---------- 7 dn) .-
May 10 yh·;:ster 'l'yler, Eldora .......... ,l'os-t"-sing game ft.b. out of 
•CA>On --------------------· E. J. \\"llfls ________________ _ i().(l(l ________ _ 
liar 10 Ed. 'l'yler, Eldor a_ ............... Pos~•lng game llsb out of 
en>on ----------------------· E. J. Willis................... 10.011 ..... ____ _ 
.\J'oy H F. Fegge, n-aterloo ________ , ___ USing trot line out of sen~on .. 'l'hoq. Waldron.. .. _________ 5.~ 4.4S 
liay 15 Ed. Gibson. Maquoketa .......... L"•lng trot line out of season .• John n. Fahey____ __________ 5.tl() 2.8.i 
ltoy 15 Chas •. odeman, :UnQuotcts... 'rakln& ea100 ftsh out of sea~on John 13. Fahey______________ :>.00 ~-s.i 
llay 16 John Robioson, ScbaUer__ --- t:>lng more than two lines .... D. F. Fuller_________________ 10.00 4.25 
l!ay 16 N. B. 1\rec.klow. Glenwood ..... Taking und~rslze tlsb ........... ' l'. L. llaiL •• ____________ ___ 10.00 3.10 
lfny 17 Dn,·ld Fcrocnardes. Cedar Rnphls lluntlng 11itbout license .. _____ Cre~n and O'Brine___________ ::!5.00 2.!15 
May 18 0. A. Dl'nnls, pencer ............ 'l'akln~ undersize fish ........... Will hcn.r ........... ________ 5.(~) I.SG 
Muy ::0 Lewis Rierson, Belmond .......... Possessing game out of season August Cr~iner.............. . 50.00 4.75 
ltny !!0 Clnudo 'l'hnyer, BeltnomL------ ~hooting pbe~sunt ___________ .\ugust Greiner______________ 50.1~ 1.75 
lllny 20 Oscar 'l'hnyer, Belmond .......... H\totlng without license ... ____ August Greiner............... 25.00 4.75 
May 20 Olnude 'l'lloycr , Betmon11.. ...... Uuutlng without llceuse ......... \ulfllst Grcluer_____________ _ 20.00 4.75 
~Iny 21 L. Oaeek, Cedar Rapids .......... iiJlcnrlng llsh------------------ l:i8Ulucl O'Urine.____________ 25.00 2.95 
MAY !!I Hownrd RJten, Clarks,•ille ........ 'hooting pheasant. ............ 'l'hos. \\"11ldron ............... ---------- l.iG ······----
May 23 Paul l:loverston, Cedar l!itph1~-- Takln~r undersize tlsb __________ Will Shear • .-------··--------- 10.00 4.85 
Jllay 24 Ed. na.n-er. JoUGY-------- ------- Po!sesslon of seine ........ ..... ,.\. L. Rlselcr---------------- !!:i.OO 1.00 
:Uay !!16 Jobo Kraake. CarrolL .......... Spearing l!sb __________________ W. H. Potthast------------- 10.00 1.25 
)lay ':!1 Jame. O'llft;ern, O~tumws ...... l'~lng hoof) net In Inland waws :F. \\, Huston____________ _ 10.00 3.bS 
),fay 2S 11. ,J. Cutchall, Omaha, ~eb. -- F1!hlng U'ltbout license.------ '1'. L. lJaiL__________________ 10.00 3.10 
liar SO Alfred Dick, Schaller ....... _____ Clubbing flgh ________ __________ D. F. Fuller____________ ____ 5.00 2.73 
:Uay 30 Gco . .Kestle, cha~r ______ ______ Clubblne tlsb __________________ D. F. Fuller_______________ 5.00---------
May 30 .Bebiel, Cedar Rapids ............. Taking Wldersize fish.. _________ £. 8. ~-lsber_____ ___________ 20.00 3.00 
May 81 J. E. C&hls, .King>ley ____________ :FI•bing- more tban two lines ... D • .F. Fuller_______________ 5.00 3.M 
June 2 'l'ho.s. Flabe.rtr. Waterloo ........ Taking undersize fish .......... 'l'bos. Waldron.._ ________ ___ 6.00 1.7~ 
Juoe 2 li. W'. Smith, Hastings .......... Tnklng undersize fish... ......... Thos. Hall.----------------· 5.00 S.IO 
Juno 8 John Srldler, Council Bl\tfts ...... Flsblng U'ltb tblee books ...... ,Jas. ll. Folck................ 5.00 2.50 
June 3 Arthur Rassmussen, Council 
Blurts ----------------------·-· 
June S Joo Vuk.>sky, C«<ar Rapids ..... . 
June 8 E. Gmnert, Spencer ............. . 
Fishing with tbree book'S ...... Jas. M. Folck. ___________ _ 
• pcarlog llsh .................... Snmuol O'Brine ______________ _ 
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OUT OP DOOR NOTES AND MAXIMS 
Bt Gefttrous 
Wb• n huDLJnc. aeYtr cnaH ua4a• •lort to rPcb tlla bU umu Wbat 
tba law allowa It lD .. rlabl7 too fatS.•. 10 bo r•••""" ta tbo uo ot 
)'C>Uf prl<rllfll. 
Bo o Oood &port 
In b<>lh buatlDc ud IIIblDC bo uu• to lbo o1bl., of cood apor\. al· 
••)'• rtiY on ruur aktll In •udt a way 1b1t thfl wnk•r cr-Rta,.. ltu • 
~hDDC:t'. 
H~lp tho Doputt 
Bo the deputy wardco'e ready aupport•r wb•n oeuolon ft'IIUirot. aod 
lhuo promol<l what wlll tea~ to the mutual w•lla,.. ~~ all touro of tbt 
OUI·Of-doott. Tblt will oreate a atand•rd of rQDdurt tbat will mlolotor 
lo th• IOOcl will Of til. 
GG Bl t•;:-l.''ll ,\1, REPORT 01" '!'HE 
Watch for the Quail 
\V'hen tlw sn"'' IH drlrlln~ and lhP ground i~ froz<•n near where wt• 
11\•e, thC>rt' may he a cove·~ or crua11 unahh• to get any rood Jt wIll 
~<ave llw birds and do us Jut of gnod if we Nw~ep 11\\UY tht> nnw nncl 
srutH•r grulu unci luhlt• sc•ratHI "llf•rl' llwy c·an fc..•t:cl ou them 
The Air Gun 
'l'hl!t lnRirurll(•nt 111 or nu Jlraclkal ,·,llul· and in th(• hand!! of an In· 
experleuc(.!d pt•rt<on ma)' hProme a dungerou!-1 weapon. Parents Rhoulcl 
nt've1· l>t'rmlt lhc• nlr gun In the hom(!. nnd thuH save t11e lad8 from thP 
tt:mptntlon to u,w It ancl uvolcl the at·cldenl!! that so eufllly conw. 
Birds Like W ater 
Water lfl a vltul nPCt>!IHity tor our birds and many 11pecies u l'!e It for 
!lathing ali well aK cl•·lnklng Eve1·y garden should have a \'etl!l<.'l a re'' 
f{'el Sftunru and nu Inch or· two ci(!Cfl, where the r ohln!l, goldflnc·heR and 
others can come und drink o•· bathe UK they may wish. P la<:e thiH w h <• t'\1 
ll will hP Hnfe f•·nm cntt~ nutl olhe•· N r<'mieR or birds. 
